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i w of Francis L. Lund 1931-35, fonner 

grid great. While Pug ili:Eit'Ji!1Il-I 
Lund's head, when the 
pictur was tak n, i lit
erally in the clouds, his 
f t are firmly on the 
ground, or at least on th 
roof of th University's 
n w 14- tory Ma y 0 

I{ morial Building. Nor 
i he turning hi back on 
alma mater. Hath r is h looking forward to an 

ar a ' n W pr id nt of 
sso iation. 

ev ntful and fu l 
th 
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Back Talk 

if. Ed Haisl t 
MAA Executive Secretary : 

The January issue carried your 
splendid write-up, "What Produces 
Th Good Alumnus?", in which 
there were two salient words used 
in emphasis: grateful and thankful. 

s a graduate of June 1924 and 
having been "mixed up in" various 

ursuits for over three decad s, I 
appr ciate the iewpoint. 

Many time , when assisting some
body to achieve his very GO L 
and then obs rving how soon the 
''hero'' or the "h roine" ha forgot
ten or overlooked the supporting 
el ments which were so inlportant 
in giving the BOOST, it has often 
then e med fair to it back awhile 
in pensive sil nc-p . 

Ingratitud is a corrosive charac
teri tic, of cour e, and hardl), one 
to be admired in anyone. But for
getfulne s is fraught with ingrati
tude often tim and u ually unin
tentionally. P ople must be reo 
mind d of many things. urel we 
should be grateful. W should be 
haritable. W should have faith in 

people whom w owe allegiance, 
and we hould have the hop that 
springs from rea onablen ss. To re
mind alumni, , ould a project uch 
a I'll de crib her with b thought
pro okina e en though a bit ridicu
lou? To build a tremendous obe
Ii k and light it up ampl)' that ob
servers from a di tance ma s 
di tinctly eith r da or night on all 
four sid s th ,ord I GR TI
TUDE. 

E r tim I think back to th 
spring of 1920 and rememb r the 
gentl man on th ~Iinneapoli 
s hool board who told m I should 
go to the Univ r it)' even if I'd 
hav to go B HEFOOT, I fe I 
grateful, thankful, appreciativ , His 
nam 'a J. H. r er, a m mem
Or ser es me. 

IanI B. ~Ion n, 24B ElEng 
Eau lair, \ i . 
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BROOKS BROTHERS' OWN MAKE 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

its distinctiveness is apparent at a glance 

Thi season, a in everyone since 1 8 1 8, the 

styling, quality and good ta te of Brooks Brother 

own make ready-made suits, sport jacket, top

coab and other clothing are recognized at a 

glance. That is because we carefully control every 

step in the making-from the choice of fine ma

terial (many exclu i e with u ) to the final 

hand-detailing. \Ve invite you to see our Fall 

selection, which we consider the rna t interest

ing we have ever offered. 

Ollr a 11 Make Ready- lade SlIits,jrom $95 

Sport Jackets) $75 to $85 ' Topcoats, jrom $105 

ISTAILISHID 1"1 

~~ 
~~TItC:~ 
.-tn'S 'urnishings, "ats ~$bOt.G 
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II re carcb doc o't take place io a 
laboratory. Tbe sky book baUooll bowll 
above reacbe into the kic for informa
tioll valuable to University peciaJi t in 
co ll1ic ray re earcb. 
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JJG OOD teachers are hard to get. 
And once you get them, they 

ar hard to keep." 
That cry can be heard among 

college administrators from the top 
of the nation to the tip of Texas, 
from the palisades of the Pacific to 
the rocks of New England, above 
the worried wails of the segr gation
seared South and the seductive 
shouts of climate-cocky California. 

But it's not heard at the Unjver
sity of Minnesota! 

Our University has littl or no 
trouble, comparatively speaking, 
getting a good staff. And it has 
equally little trouble keeping one. 

Why? 
Why should Minnesota be one 

of the pleasant e 'ceptions to th 
general rule? 

Is it because Minnesota pays bet
ter than other comparable universi
ties and private industry? Definitely 
not. In fact, Minnesota suffers when 
compared to other .first-rate univer
sities and to non-academic mploy
ment, in t nns of salary cales. 

During the 1953-54 fiscal year, 
the average full professor here was 
paid a salary about .five perc nt less 
than that of th averag paid at six 
large state universittie and about 
15 perc nt less than th average at 
five large eastern universities. 

In comparison with non-academic 
competition, th salary disadvan
tage is even greater· The United 
States Bureau of Labor Stati tics, 
in an employment study of cience 
Ph.D.' , showed that those engag d 
in academic work in the North Cen
tral region of the coun try, although 
slightly older and hen som what 
mor xp lienc d, r ceived salaries 
that averaged about 15 percent I s 
than those in gov rnment mploy
mnt and more than 35 p rcent less 
than those in privat mployment. 

So b tter pay is not th answ r to 
wh Minn sota attra ts and k ps 
good m n. The answ r is simp] 
that th University of Minne ota i 
a good place in which to work. It 
attracts the best of m n becau it 
attracts th b st in m n. It k ep 
good men b au it n ourage its 
m n to k ep the good that is in 
th m. Id alism of a pra ti al natur 

GOO 

is the key to its employment pro
gram. 

Prof. Robert H. Beck, president 
last year of the Minne ota chapt r 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Profe SOl'S , expressed the 
idea succinctly when he said : "To 
attract good faculty members, it is 
of prim importance to give them 
an atmosphere in which they can 
be productive. They have to b 
pretty sure that the campus to 
which they ar oming willi t th m 
be hone t workers. As they seek for 
knowledg , they have to be free 
from the fear that unpopular idea ' 
will cos t th m th ir jobs. A teacher "
is not on th staff to pI ase peopl 
but to I arn and to push forward 
the frontiers of I arning allowing 
the chip to fall where th y will. 
Minn sota has a r markably good 
administration . I don't think 01.1 

can .find any chool in the country 
that has a b tt r group of dans 
for ncouraging a good producti 
atmosph r . That i why it attracts 
goo 1 m n." 

Security Guaranteed 

An instructor in education cho d 
this opini n. "For an a ad mic man 
to do his job w II, he has to I arn 
to be hon st, obj ctive and fair
mind d. But h has to know that 
if he is hon t, obj tiv and fair
mind d, h will be secur . H can 
hav thi f cling at Minn sota." 

ne of th r a on facult m m
b rs can hav thi f . ling of s cur-

MINNESOTA . 

Minnesota doesn't ha'Ve the same 
serious faculty recruitment problem that 

besets most other uni'Verities because -

EN LIKE IT HERE 
by Curtis Erickson 

ity is the University's faculty tenure 
code, described by one staff mem
ber, Prof. Francis M. Boddy, suc
cessor to Dr. Beck as Minnesota 
preSident of the A UP, as u a model 
one, having everything in it we 
could possibly want." 

After the individual taff member 
has completed his probationary 
period, he comes under the protec
tion of the tenure code. He is pro
t cted, through it, in his political 
and r ligious beliefs and is safe
guarded again t racial intol rances. 
His rights as a citizen apart from 
the University ar assured and he 
cannot be dismi s d without cau . 
The cause must b such as to s ri
ously impair hi capacity compe
t ntly to perform hi duties or his 
usefulne s to th Universit. If 
ause for s paration is found, he is 

guarante d a hearing befor a com
mittee of f liow faculty memb rs. 

The Univer it administration is 
r strain d by the Board of R gent 
from impo ing limitation upon the 
tach r's freedom in th position 
of his own u bj ct in lassroom or 
in addre s s and publications. It is 
furth r r mind d b th Board 
that staff m mb rs hav tll sam 
rights as otb r citiz ns \' hen d al
ing with subj ts oth l' than their 
0, nand wh n not und r th spon
sorship of the Uni r it or a ting 
in an official capa i . 

noth r trong fa t r in attra t
ing top-calibr m n to tll fa ult 
is the xc li nt r s ar h t-up. Th 
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right and the means to carryon a 
program of research along lines in 
which he is interested or which he 
thinks might be beneficial to man
kind has a stronger magnetic appeal 
in attracting and retaining good 
men than many realize. That right 
appeals to the idealist in a genuine 
scholar. The existence of that right 
and tllose means at Minnesota has 

been instrumental in building 
strong nuclei of influential and con
structi e scholars throughout its en
tire structure. 

good example of this is the 
case of Dr. W. G. Shepherd, out
standing electronic ph sics re
searcher and associate dean of the 
Institute of Technolog ' . Emplo ed 
b the Bell Telephone LaboratOI 

Twin it park and c.bool facilitie are a lure to tbe family mao. 
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A ids to researcb like tb is analog computer, being operated by Dr. William bep
berd wbile D ean Spilhaus and a tudent look on , belp bring fi rst class facul ty men to 
tbe University. 

in ew York since completing his 
studies at the University in 1937, he 
left the Bell company to join the 
staff of the University ten years 
later at a considerable reduction in 
salary. His immediate r as on for 
leaving was that he was dissatisfieu 
on more or less idealistic grounds 
with a research project in which 
he was engaged. 

After he got his bearings at th 
University, he told his superior, Dr. 
Henry E. Hartig, head of tbe De
partment of Electrical Engineering, 
the type of research in which he 
was interested. Dr. Hartig brought 
the matter up with Dean A. F . 
Spilhaus, who in turn broached the 
subject to Pres. J. L. Morrill. The 
immediate result was Dr. Shepherd 
was given a president's grant to es
tablish his research proj ct, which 
he proceeded to do. 

But tb long rang result to the 
University was gr ater than that. 
Some month later, Dr. Sh ph rd 
m t Dr. AId rt van der Zi I, Uni
versity of British Columbia pro
fessor, at a confer nce in Princeton, 
wher they compared not s. When, 
upon his return, Dr. Sheph rd 
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learned th University had been 
awarded a signal corps research 
contract, he rem em bered Prof. van 
der Ziel and recommended him to 
Dr. Hartig and D an Spilhau , who 
offered him a job. Van der Ziel, re
calling what Dr. Shepherd had told 
him about the res arch facilities at 
Minnesota, promptly acc pted and 
now has his own r search project. 

The Rolling Snowball 

But that's not all. Th following 
summer Prof. Adrianos G. Deck r, 
a colleague of van der Zi 1's at th 
U. of B.C., cam to Minnesota to 
participat in a summer research 
project with him. H was sufficient
ly impressed to join the staff him elf 
a year later and now also has a re
s arch proj ct of his own. 

In the meantim , Dr. Sb pberd 
had told others about bis r search 
lib rti sand faciliti s at th Uni
versity. On of the most promising 
of th se, Associate Professor Law
rence A. Harris, I ft his t aching 
post in a south rn university and 
join d the Minn ota stall. Thus a 
sb'ong nul us of four highly quali
fi d m n has snowball d from th 

acquiSition of one out tanding man 
and the snowball hasn' t stopped 
rolling yet. All of these men hav 
~inc been offer d bett r paying 
Jobs elsewh re both in oth r uni
v rsities and in private industry. 
But all four chose to remain. Onc 
a trong nucleus is built up in any 
one school, it's the means of attract
ing others of exceptional merit and 
of building a strong graduate pro
gram. 

There are also other reasons why 
the University is able to attract 
good men. The above-mentioned 
Dr. Shepherd provided a few in 
addition to the strong one of re
search rights. 

"I like a university atmosphere 
in general," he stated, "and in par
ticular I like the atmosphere of the 
University of Minnesota. I did my 
undergraduate work her and ha 
a feeling of personal loyalty. B -
sides that, I like the Twin iti s 
and the Upper Midwest. I like it at 
Minn sota because I take pride in 
being a member of a good faculty 
and a good institut with a good 
program such as w have· I think it 
is extrem ly desirable and im
portant that a university have suffi
cient un designated research fund 
set aside for allocation, at the 
judgment of a research r's pe rs, to 
worthy research. That is the yst m 
at Minnesota." 

Another attraction at the niver
sity is its interdisciplinary programs 
for bringing about communication 
betwe n its various school and for 
dovetailing activities of speciali ts 
through such means as th Minne
sota Cent r for th Philosophy of 
Science, the Social Science R
search ent r, and other similar in
strum nts which permit groups of 
pecialists from diff rent depart

ments to work toge th r. The S cial 
Sci nc R s arch Cent r, h ad d 
by Associat Dean John G. Darley 
of the Graduate chool, has b en in
strum ntal in rai ing over $1,000,-
000 from foundation, govemment 
ag ncies, tc., to bud in ocial 
sci nc res arch. 

p aking from an admini tration 
point of view, Dr. Darley said, "Tb 
basic probl m in h lcling a top
ranking faculty man is lO t only the 
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problem of the salary level, but 
equally impOJtant the probl m of 
maintaining a working environment 
that will p rmit both teaching and 
re earch. To the research man, tbis 
means an opportunity to concen
trate on what he believes to be 
ba ic probl ms, a supply of bright 
graduate res arch assistants, the 
physical facilities with which to 
carryon his research, and the tim
ulation of consulting with col
leagues in other £. Ids. On all four 
pOints the University measures up 
well by th availability of its own 
research funds, by its a bility to 
bring money from outside, by em
pnasizing ba ic research, and by 
baving very few barriers to crossing 
departrn ntal lines." 

Salary Secondary 

lso speaking from an admini -
tration pOint of view is Malcolm 
Will y, who, in his capacity a vice 
pr sid nt for academic admini tra
tion, is in a trategic position to 
know why th University attracts 
and holds desirable men. It is hi 
opinion that the salary level is of 

condary importance in the mind 
of men seeking academic po t . "Of 
cour e," he qualified, "other things 
being equal, a man will go to th 
institute offering the be t pay. For 
this reason tb niv rSity must con-
tantly pr s for improvement of 

its salary scale." 
"Th University make staff jobs," 

h aid, "but th taff mak the 
Univer ity. B cause tbe Univer ity 
of inne ota has great prestig , it 
attract bright oung men· K y fac
ulty m n have help d stabli h this 
pr stige, m n uch a Dr. Owen H. 
Wang n te n in urg ry and Dr. 
Thomes in the field of hart r -

arch. Dr. takman, anoth r 'am
pI , has b n re pon ibl for draw
ing stud nt to th U from all over 
th world. M n like the e attract 
oth r men who ar anxious to study 
with th m and I am from them. 

" ur librar facilitie , among th 
be t in th countrv, are al 0 im
portant b caus o( th a ailability 
of r adv r earch mat rial. nother 
important factor i th g n ral com
munity and what it has to off r. 
lIer in th Twin iti s the n
vironm nt i a gr at attra tion \ hat 
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with the Minneapolis Symphony 
orchestra, the museums and other 
cultural opportunities, the fine 
school system where family men 
can be assured their cbildren are 
being properly educated, the park 
facilities , the lakes and other 
peripheral attractions." 

He added to these peripheral 
benefits by citing tbe faculty bou -
ing development projects, tbe Uni
versity health, medical, insurance 
and sabbatical leave programs, and 
other similar advantages. 

"In a sense, we can be proud of 
tho e who do leave us because they 
are attracted elsewhere. For exam
ple, an assistant professor who is 
offered a full profes orship els . 
where, a profes or who is offered a 
deanship, or a dean who is offered 
a college pre idency all enhance the 
reputation of t-.Iinnesota. Oth r in
stitutes come here to improve the 
status of their own faculties by hir
ing good men for profe ' ional ad
vancements. Tbey know thev can 
get good men at ' ~Iinne ota:: 

ontrariwi e, men ba been 
known to take demotions from the 
pOSitions they had at other universi
ti just for the chance to be identi
fied with Minne ota. 

In summary then, it may be aid 
that the . of M. is an attractive 
place to work because: 

It offers security for men of in
tegrity· While the Weinberg, Op
penheimer and Wiggins cases dis- . 
turbed some of the faculty and 
drew attention to the Univer ity in
ternationally, a majority of the fac
ulty apparently feels that their dis
missals occurred with full regard to 
their faculty rights even though 
there is a division of opinion as to 
th merit of each individual case. 

It offers ample research facilities 
to men of ability. 

Its salaries are not too great a 
cause for di satisfaction. Undoubt
ed larger salaries would attract ad
ditional out tanding men and im
prove morale even more. But on the 
whol , comparatively low salari s 
are of econdary importance to oth
er factor. 

It offers a aood nvironment in 
the Twin Cities and Upper 11id
west and in the niver ity itself. 

Pre ent standards high 'a th y 
are, mu t be constant! improved. 
The niv rsity cannot afford to 
become static. Ion as it mo es 
ahead at its pre ent rate, it will 
have a good staff with good morale. 

Medical facilitie , ucb fhi brain cancer defection device, attract many. 
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No punches are pulled by 
this illustrious ex-Gopher 
as he asks-

Are Alumni 
Dangerous? 

by Fred Hovde 
"I am here tonight because I am a 

sentimental and loyal alumnus of this 
institution." 

I am happy to be here tonight because I always have 
been and always will be a sentimental and loyal 
alumnus of this great institution. Sooner or later the 
inevitable passage of time brings almost every loyal 
alumnus back to a class reunion. Of course, each of us 
is shocked to see what the ravages of time have done 
to our classmates - to everyone except ourselves. Even 
more shocking is finding that the University, like the 
old gr y mare, "ain't like she used to be!" 

Robert Hutchins, former President of the University 
of Chicago, whose speech and writing are always 
pertinent and pithy, once went to a class reunion at his 
college, Oberlin. He gave the reunion addl"ess and his 
opening paragraph read as follows: 

"All alumni are dangerous. They see their alma mater 
through a rosy haze that gets thicker with the years. 
They do not know what the college was really like. 
They do not want to know what is is like now. They 
want to imagine that it is like what they think it was 
like in their time. Th refore they oppose all change, 
and if changes are made without their approval, they 
ar res ntful; and since no useful change could ever 
be made with their approval, few useful changes have 

v r b en made in higher education. The more s nti
mental an alumnus is the more dangerous h is. For 
him the rosy haze is denser and to him the good old 
days wer b tter. To him any innovations are more 
scandalous to his hazy and reactionary companions. 
H sees a beautiful uniquene s about the period when 
h was in colJ ge. That p riod has n v r b en quaIled 
b fore or since, and th sole object of the in titution 
hould b to return to thos glorious days that pro

duced him." 
I hav always wond r d what happen d at thi 

particular Ob rlin reunion, but one of th morals to be 

Tb major POrtiOD of Fr d Hovde's speec? at .the annual Alum
ni Day dinn r May 14 in Coffman Umon IS repr.odu~ed on 
th se pagas. Mr. Hovd is preSident of Purdue uDlverslty. 
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drawn from Doctor Hutchins' remarks would certainly 
be: How foolish it is to ask a president to speak at a 
reunion I 

President Morrill, you are in dangerous company 
tonight. I am away from home; therefore, I can speak 
freely. Furthermore, tonight I am an alumnus. I know 
just what the University of Minnesota needs. I 1.'Oow 
just what Minnesota needs to do to become great 
again. Ju t return it to those fabulous days of the 
tvventi s when it was unquestionably the greatest of 
all our state universities. The Class of 1929 submits, 
of course, that the University has been going down
grade ever since its members left the campus. 

Everyone is an expert on education. This is good, 
not bad. But most of our alumni exp rts on education 
are too lazy to interest thems lves activ ly in helping 
our univer ities and colleges to improve the quality 
of their teaching, research, and public services. 

The U "Aint What She Used To Be" 

To satisfy our alumni egos and to prove my point 
that the University "ain't what she us d to be," let u 
look at the current cene. Th University has in the 
person of Pr sid nt Morrill one of the outstanding 
educational administrators in the fi ld of public higher 
education. 

Today Pre id nt Morrill has his troubles with thos~ 
who ar int rested in Minnesota athl ti s - the alumm, 
th "M" m n, and th sports writ rs. They can't seem 
to und rstand him when h sp ak for integrity and 
common s nse in th administration of int rcolJ giat 
athletics. Th quality of integrity is important in all 
things. It is som thing you eith r hay or hay n't. 

I read in th pap rs that Pr sid nt Morrill experi-
nces great difficulty in onvincing th memb rs of the 

Legislatme of th State of Minn sota what i~ r ~lly 
need d and what it tak s to make a gr at umverslt 
On this score I am absolutely sur he doesn't g t 
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enough help from you, the alumni. If so, you are 
guilty, not President Morrilll 

I understand, too, that President Morrill defends 
and fights for his faculty against all kinds of silly and 
irresponsible accusations, because he believes in the 
old·fashioned American conception of justice and in· 
tellectual freedom and that the University is the place 
of all places wh re there should b free traffic in ideas 
and rational thought should be unfettered by fears. 

I remember vividly, and with pride, the free intel
lectual climate on this campus in my student days and 
lat r, in the thirtie , when life was indeed real and 
earnest during the depression. I remember the great 
educational experiments of those days - particularly 
the great eA"periments in g neral education on this 
campus long before the distinguished faculty at Har
vard University ever heard or thought about general 
education. 

The Minnesota of our days will always remain vivid 
and strong in our minds and unchangeable because its 
impression was etched on our minds in those wonder
ful days of our youth. No one can take this away and 
no one wants to. 

The University of Minn sota is and always has been 
a dynamic institution, growing and changing as our 
nation grows and changes. Everyone of us in this room 
tOnight would be unhappy :lnd di appointed if, on our 
return to this campus today, we had found it like it 
was in our day. 

Our m rican colleges and universities are unique 
institutions in the American scene. They are not dupli
cated anywhere else in the world, nor is the work they 
have done for our society duplicated in an other 
society. 

The University of Minnesota is one of the clas of 
great state universities. It was founded by and receives 
its upport from the people of this state to carry out 
two great tasks : to provide educational opportunity for 
our young people in the arts, sciences, and profe sions, 
and to contribute to the advancement of knowledae. 

Our most important natural resource is Our young 
people. Those of talent and ability must be found and 
trained to insure a continuous and healthy expansion 
of our economy, knowledge, and social order. This is 
the great task of the University. This is the work which 
you must support not only for the whole of our people, 
but also for yourselves. 

It seems to me that in this particular time of fear, 
tension, trouble, witch hunts, the rising tide of anti
intellectualism, and attacks on our personal freedoms 
the universities need the help of their alumni more 
than at any other time in their history. If the alumni 
of our universities can't understand the unique place, 
value, and contribution of the universities and the fact 
that all human progress comes from the unfettered 
exercise of the human mind, then how can anyone else 
understand? The time has come when the alumni of 
this institution, great as it i and always has been 
throughout its history, should be acti ely helping to 
see that it maintains it top rank as one of the great 
institutions of our country. If ou don't help then you 
deny the fundamental meaning and purpose of the 
education you received here. 

There are some words etched in stone on this cam
pus and I conclude m remarks by recalling them for 
you, with the hope that each of ou will gi e some
thing of yourself to make th m come true in the diffi
cult ears ahead: 

"FOU IDED IN THE FAITH THAT IE ARE E OBLED BY 

UNDERSTANDING, 

DEDIC TED TO THE ADY ANCE}'IE IT OF LEARNING AND 

THE EARCH FOR TRUTH 

DEVOTED TO THE IN TRUCTIO OF YOUTH AND THE 

WELFARE OF THE STATE, 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA." 

"PerlJap Pre ident Morrill doe n't get enough help from you, the alumni." 



Reunion Climax Reached 

At Alumni Dinner 
Once again the Coffman Union 

ballroom was jammed to near ca
pacity as close to 500 alumni and 
guests assembled May 14 for th 
51st nnual lumni Day Dinn r, 
climax to the 1954 linnesota alum
ni r union. 

Th early part of the evening was 
sp nt dining on their choice of 
broil d t nclerloin teak with fresh 
mushroom auce or brook trout 
saut with tartar sauc and lemon 
and vi iting with former clas mates. 
Following this, 1aster of Cere
monies Brad haw Mintener '29LLB, 
vic pr ident and general couns I 
for Pillsbury Mills, introduced 
M A Pre . Th odore Chri tianson 
'37BSL&LLB, as ociate justice of 
the ilinn ota State Supr m 

ourt, who welcomed those assem
bled for the banqu t. 

ext came introductions and the 
traditional b 11 ceremony - the roll 
call of th graduat d classes. As 
each class as called, Ed Haislet, 

I x cu tiv secretary, strok d 
the big bell , the numb r of strokes 
for ach class bing d t rmined by 
the size of its r pr sentation . 

Th principal addr s of th ev
ning was d liver d b Fr d rick 
Lawson Hovd '29B h mEng, 
p1'esid nt of Purdue univ r ity and 
outstandin g alumnu . Univ rsity 
Pre ident J. L. [orrill followed 
\ ith a shor t p ech , after which he 
honor d ev n di tinguish d alumni 
by presenting th m with the Uni
versity's Outstanding chi vern nt 

ward on b half of the Board of 
Hegents in recognition of th ir ac-

Distance Winner 

n "Echo From Memorial ta
clium" r cord wa giv n to Mrs. 

uy B. Huntington '99B , from 
Balboa, alif., for bing th alumni 
to trav I th Furth t to b at th 
H. union. h trav 1 d ov r 2100 
mil . wa gag d by air 
mil s. 
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complishments in their various 
fields of end avor. 

The banquet conclud d with the 
singing of "Hail, ilinnesota!" led 
by Robert Plucker and accom
panied by Marion Larson, Univ r
sity music tud nts . 

Special guests included r g nts, 
a group of faculty members, the 

fAA Board of Directors, and a 
group of student leaders. 

Prepare For '55 
Sp cial scheduled class re

unions for 1955 will b h ld 
by th clas s of 1905 (gold
en) , 1910 ( 45th ), 1915 (40th ) 
1920 (35th) , 1930 (silver ) , 
and 1940 ( 15th ). 

• Good Old Days' A ired 
t the g n ral reunion luncheon 

ev ryone present stood up and re
ported what hi class had done at 
the Universit . Chairman CharI s 
E. Chalm rs '94BEIEng '03EIEng 
said that veryone was very happy 
and proud and "all wer loyal to the 
University" but that "nobody sh d 
any t ar ." 

Chairman Chalmers and Irs . 
Gorge Grim s (J enni AId n ) 
1880-81 reminisced about Maria 

an ford ' sp ech cla ses. fr. hal
m r aid that when he got up to 
sp ak h alway r m mb r d her 
advic on public speaking: to al
ways speak to the person that wa 
farthest away. Mrs. Grim r m m
b rs that "Maria" always told her 
to "open our mouth and I t th 
ound out." Mrs. Grimes has t n 

grandchildr n and ight gr at-
grandchillr n. 

Dr. John Elford Soper ' 6MD, of 
IIinneapoli I' port d that h had 

d liver d 500 babi s without taking 
th moth 1's to th hospital. 

Th class of 1 94 had nv of the 
ten living m mb rs pres nt at the 
lunch on. 

Song Plugger 
Gives Encore 

"Hail , Minnesota!" was fir t compo ed 
and presented to the public a half
century ago as the class song of the Cia s 
of 1940. A tthe clas ' golden anniver ary 
reunion celebration, there also wa a 
golden anniver ary recognition for the 
now famou song. 

At its reunion luncheon, tbe 1904 cia 
once more sang "Hail, Minnesota!" led 
by H. G . Sydow, member of the cia 
and the very man who led tbe inging 
of the composition when it was fir t pre-
ented at the cia s play in the old Metro

politan Theater. Sydow, now a re ident 
of Fairmont, wa a member of the Uni
versity Glee Club. 

The music and original words of ''Hail, 
Minnesota!" were written by Truman E. 
Rickard, another member of the cia . 
Later the econd verse, which lauded 
Cyrus Northrop, then president of the 
University, was replaced, at Pres. North
rop's rcque t, by the pre ent second and 
concluding ver e, written by Arthur p
son, member of the 1905 class. 

Pictures Available 

Jas pictul' S of alumni I' -

union group shown on the 
pag may b ord red from 
taff photographer tu aner, 
500 w York Building, t . 
Paull, linn ta o nd $~ for 
ea h pictur Ol:der d . 
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'U's Problems 

Grow' -Morrill 

"The problems of the University, 
like tllose of people generally and 
of the nation, seem to multiply as 
time goes on," Pres. J. L. Morrill 
told alumni gathered for the 1954 
Reunion Banquet May 14 in Coff
man Memorial Union. 

Comparing the influx of oung 
veterans onto the campus after 
World War II to a flood, he pointed 
out that the highwater mark of this 
flood could still be seen on the 
campus in the form of the many 
barracks-like temporary buildings 
still standing and warned that "we 
must plan not to be flooded out 
again." 

At the same time he predicted 
a student enrollment at the Univer
sity of 30,000 during the next 10 or 
15 years. "These young people have 
been born. They are flooding the 
elementary schools today. Another 
storm warning is the sharply rising 
percentage of young people of col
lege age matriculating each year in 
American colleges and universities." 

President Morrill also empha
sized another challenge, that of the 
growing complexity of modern so
ciety, which has to be faced. 

"Human nature, I suppose, is the 
same as 50 or 100 years ago, but 
not th nature of human life and 
work today," h said. "It is not only 
the number of oung people in col
lege but also tlle number of things 
th y need to know for wh t th y 
will need to do that enlarges tlle 
task of universities. 

"The human mind has worked 
miracl . The inside of th atom 
cam from the in ide of the mind. 
The pow I' of machines is the pow
er of idea, discov red and de
veloped. Th Universit must main
tain wide.open th doors of th 
mind to tll demands of the future; 
and wid -op n tll doors of oppor
tunit to tl1e youth of th state." 

JULY-AUGUST, 1954 

Anderson Inglis Rice Hatch 

D avies Fesler Cooper 

Alumni Honored at Banquet 
Traditional recognition was given Inc. Cited as a "progressi e enter

to sev n distinguished University pliser who unites legal and man
alumni at the Alumni Reunion Ban- agement skills" and for his "ex
quet when Pres. J. L. Morrill pre- emplary loyalty and service to the 
sented Outstanding Awards to the University." 
following: Lloyd A. Hatch '23BSChemEng 

Minton M. Anderson, St. Paul 
'20BSChem;'21 BChemEng Vice president in chal'ge of re-

Pittsburgh, Pa. search and product de elopment, 
Vice president in charge of per- Minnesota lining and Manufactur

sonnel and industrial relations for ing Co. Cited as an "ardent advo
the Aluminum Co. of America. cate of creative imaaination in new 
Cited as an "industrial hunlanitari- product design" and "for his em
an and exponent of enlightened phasis on human resoW'ces in in-
management." dustrial research." 

R. Conrad Cooper Rewey Belle Inglis '08BA;'23MA 
'26BSCivEng Minneapol is 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Former assistant profes or at the 

Vice president indusb'ial en- Univ rsit and chi f editor of wide
gin ering, United States Ste I Cor- ly used textbooks. Cit d for bein 
poration. Cited as a "major con- "beloved as a teacher of teacher of 
tributor to the field of incentiv English" and for being a 'zealous 
and operating methods." work r for h r univer it)', her 

Fred A. Davies ' 16EngMin church, and h r communit ." 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia Walter l. Rice '25BA 

an-Am ri an Oil Co. Cited as an ice preSident, aeneral solicitor 
Chairman of the Board of Arabi~ Richmond, Va. 

"internationally recognized geolo- d director R ynolds letals Co, 
gist and petroleum autllorit whose Cl d as a "brilliant xe utive and 
diploma has won him th resp ct de eloper of trategic or deposit 
of foreign peoples." for the mutual ben fit of the United 

John K. Fesler '24BA;'26LLB tate and her world neiahbor" 
St. Paul and a the" ucc s ful pro ecutor 

President of th Lampert Yards, of hi toric anti-tru t ca e ." 
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First point of call at the Alumni Re
union was the registration desk. Left to 
right at table: Mrs. Armand Harris 
(Marian Steward) '19SHEcEd, St. Paul; 
Mrs. George C. Swarstad (Juliette Gil
bertson) '19BSEcEd, Minneapolis; B. P. 
Wrbitzy ' 19DDS, Hutchinson; George M. 
Shepard '09CivEng, St. Paul; and Shir
ley Studer, Helen Schoolmeesters, and 
Amy Mae Levenhagen, clerks from the 
MAA Records office. 

For traveling the longest distance to 
the Class of 1914 reunion, Mrs. Andrew 
Shea (Alice Leahy), left, of Westwood, 
Calif., received a hydrangea. On the 
steps of Coffman Union, she displayed 
it to others of the class, I to T, H. K. 
Painter, Minneapolis; Mrs. Glenn With
ers (Bess Kesson), Rochester, Minn.; 
Harvard Rockwell , Minneapolis, class 
chairman; Mrs. J. H. Avedissian (Laura 
Owens), Detroit, Micb.; and Stella R. 
Kesson, Byron. Mrs. Shea also gained 
distinction for baving 17 grandcbildren. 

Well met at their 1929 class' silver 
anniversary reunion luncbeon were: I to 
r, standing, -Carl E. Berzelius, past presi
dent of the Philadelpbia alumni club; 
Dr. Leif Strand, Minneapolis, member 
of the MAA board of directors; Lee A. 
Watson, Minneapolis; Elo C. Tanner, 
Springfield, Mass., and Ray Scblinger
man, Winnipeg, Canada; and seated Les 
Bolstad, University golf coach and tbe 
class reunion chairman; and Dr. F. A. 
Thompson and William R. Howard, both 
of St. Paul. 

One of tbe University's oldest living 
alumni, Albert Graber '88BA, of Minne
apolis, was toasted at the Alumni-Stu
dent-Faculty coffee hour. Left to right: 
Mrs. E. C. Loetscher (Olga Forsyth) 
'99BS;'OIMS, D'ubuque, Iowa; Erniko 
Oda, nursing education student from 
Hawaii; Wendell White, associate profes
sor of psychology in the General Exten
sion Division; Sonja Myhre, student in 
SLA from Minneapolis; Graber; Dean 
Athelstan Spilhau of the Institute of 
Technology; and Mrs. Helen Johnson 
'42GN;'54BSEd, Minneapolis. 

Before the reunion banquet in the 
Coffman Union ballroom, these alumni 
were interested in the pennants which 
decorated the balcony. Left to right: 
Louis Schaller '29BCivEng, Minneapolis; 
Mrs. R. A. Jensen (Lillian Hasselmeyer) 
'29BSEd, Hopkins; Mrs. Malvin J. Ny
dahl (Audrey Bloomgren) '29BA, Min
neapolis; Mrs. Walter C. Robb (Esther 
Chapman) '09BA, and Walter C. Robb 
'08BA, of Afton, formerly of Minne
apolis; A. W. Michalson '39EngMin, 
Minneapolis; and Mrs. Peter Terna (Car
oline Sjoblom) '29BS, and Peter Tema, 
Columbia Heights. 

MINNESOTA 
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Class of '04 Takes Reunion Spotlight 

Though the University has 
changed greatly in the past half
century, "it is still basically the 
same in purpose - the education of 
young people for useful and patri
otic lives." 

That was the declaration of Wil
liam Oppenheimer of St. Paul, 1904 
class reunion chairman at the class' 
golden anniver ary reunion lunch
eon May 13. He made it to Univer
sity President J. L. Morrill who 
visited the luncheon to extend 
greetings to the class. 

Responding to the president's 
greeting, Oppenheimer e>..-pressed 
to him the appreciation of the class 
for "the excellent manner in which 
you and the University staff are 
carrying on the University's highe t 
h·aditions." 

Recalling to the members of the 
class the fact that their student 
day fell in a period of "almost un
believable serenity at the University 
and throughout the world Presi
dent Morrill said it also was the 
threshold period of the r, entieth 
Century, which has been a period 
of h'emendous growth and change. 

He thanked the 1904 class for th 
di tinction tlle lives of its members 
has conferred upon the Universit . 

Theodore Christianson, M 
president, presented to all members 
of the class attending the luncheon 
c rtificates emeritus in r cogni tion 
of their having attain d 50 year 
pride of the M A in nch of tlle 
gold n anniver ar lass s returning 

JULY-AUGUST, 1954 

Class of 1904 

to th University for their 50-year 
anniversary. 

The class also enjoyed a talk by 
one of its distinguished members, 
E. B .Pierce, 10ng-tin1e registrar and 
alumni secretary at ,Iinnesota and 
now a resident of Whittier, Calif. 
Pierce, who had been named hon
orary chairman for the 1904 class 
reunion, recalled to his classmates' 
minds several of the incidents of 
University life in their tudent days. 

A principal one wa the 1904 
class play at which tll Universit 's 
present alma mater song, "Hail 

Ifinnesota," was first introduced as 
a class song. Another wa the fa
mous 1903 Minnesota-Michigan 
football game which ended in a 
ilirilling 6-6 tie and launched the 
Little Brown Jug tradition. 

Ed Rogers of Walker, who was 
captain of ilie 1903 grid team, de
scribed the game from the player's 
standpoint and irs. Charles 
Cassid (Leora Easton) of Cokato, 
recalled acti itie of ilie , omen 
students. 

More ilian 60 persons attended 
the luncheon. 

With his fellow members of the 1904 class, E. B. Pierce, c, former alumnj ecre
tary, received a certificate of alumnus emeritus, at the class' reunjon banquet. Joining 
in the pecial honors for Pierce were T heodore Christi.an on, I MAA pre ident, "ho 
made the prc eotations, aod Ed\\io L. Hai let, 1 A executive ecretary. 

IS 
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1909 LUllcheon 

The class of 1909, meeting for 
th last tim befor their Golden 
Heunion in 1959 gathered together 
for luncheon at Coffman Memorial 
Union and remini c d about days 
on the campus wh n college grad
uates didn't have to look forward to 
a pell in the army. 

B cause Z nas Potter, scheduled 
chairman, was unable to attend 
George 1. Shepard, St. Paul city 
ngineer, did an effective last min

ut job of organizing the luncheon. 
Tw nty m mber of the class, most-
1 from the Twin City area attend-

d. Each one was introduced by 
Chairman Sh pard and gave an ac-

14 

Class of 1909 

count of himself and his family 
ince graduation. 

In addition, I tters, telegrams 
and pictures from di tant class
mates were read. 

1914 LlIllcheon 

"Back to 1914" was the slogan of 
th class of 1914 luncheon meting 
this year. Chairman of the gather
ing wa Harvard S. Hockwell, Min
neapolis, chief engineer for the 
T. E. Ibberson Co. 

Togeth r with H . K. Painter, re
tired advertising executive and 1914 
SLA graduate, he work d out a 
program of reminiscences which in
cluded a display of 1914 Gopher 

Class of 1914 

yearbooks, old photographs and 
news clippings and a printed pro
gram listing popular ongs of th 
day, historical events and campus 
cu toms, roman s and doings. 

A prize wa awarded Dr. lice 
Leahy Sh a for coming th longest 
di tance to the r union (2,407.7 
mile from Los Angel ) and for 
having the mo t grandchildr n (17 
plus "two in scrow"). 

1919 LU7lcheon 

A round tabl discus ion on what 
alumni would lik to have the Uni
ver ity do for th ir children was 
h ld by the class of 1919 at its re
union luncheon. Th consensus of 
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opllllOn wa tha t there should be an 
increa ed emphasis- on the spiritual 
and moral values of life. 

George Hardisty '19B , chair
man, reported that 36 members of 
the class were at the luncheon. Mrs. 
Stewart B. Chandler (Alice Peter
son) '19BA came from a tella, 
Calif., and Mrs. Howard L. Kimmel 
(H len Evans) '19BA, traveled 
from N wport, Wash. 

Mrs. r t R. Stiles (El a Horn) 
'19B , of h boygan, Wi ., cut an 
Europ an trip hort to be at the 
reunion on time. Among the mem
ber of the clas was Mrs. Josiah 
Chase (Esther H mke) '19B of 
Minneapolis, who wrote a novel, 

Class of 1919 c.5 

"Anneke de Lange," under the pen 
name of Anna Luhanna, several 
years ago and who occasionall 
writes outdoor stories for men's 
magazines under masculine pen 
names. 

1929 LlIl1cheon 

Under the chairmanship of Les
ter Bolstad Universit golf coach, 
members of the cla s of 1929 cast 
their thoughts bach ard to that 
year a they gathered together at 
their il er Reunion luncheon \: ith 
a program ba ed on the theme 
"Looking Backward." 

"Our purpose wa to recreat 

Class of 1929 

the mood, events and people of the 
Roaring Twentie " Mr. Bolstad ex
plained. To do this, three members 
of the class, Irs. 1-1el in ydahl 
(Audrey Bloomgren), Leland 
Watson, both of 1inneapolis and 
former cheerleader Dr. Flo d ' Pi"' 
Thompson St. Paul, spoke rem
iniscentl of the pre-Depression, 
pre-Atomic era on the campus. 

Fifty members of th clas at
tended the luncheon and more than 
100 were pre ent for th banquet. 
Elo Tanner pring£eld ~[a., 
tra eled the Ion (Je t di tance to b 
present and Raphael chlingerman 
wa th onI m mber to come from 
a foreign country, Can a la. 
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Law Alumni 

Th annual Law School banquet, 
sponsor d jOintly by the Minnesota 
Law Alumni Association and the 
Law School Stud nt Council, drew 
more than 300 guests, including th 
chief justice and associate justices 
of the sta te supreme court and sev
eral reg nts of the University to the 
Grand Ballroom of Coffman M -
morial Union. 

Among tbe tbrong of 1939 clas members wbo enjoyed a reunion coffee hour were: 

Stat Supreme Court Justice Os
car R. Knutson '27LLB, r tiring 
president of the LAA, was master 
of ceremonies. Federal District 
Court Judge Luther W. Youngdahl 
1915-16, former governor of Minne
sota, delivered the featured address 
on the responsibilities of lawyers in 
public and government affairs . John Kulbitski, seated alone, as istant footbal coacb at M inne ota; and I to r on 

tbe davenport, Donald F. Reed, M inneapolis; Mrs. F ranci Mei ch (Elaine Hanson), 
Minneapoli ; Mrs. Ed Widseth (Janet Kart), M inneapolis, class reunion chairman; 
Don Gilmer, D elano; M r . Dick Bonde (Doris Shannon), St. Paul; standing, John 
Kundla, M inneapolis, and Francis Meisch. Kun41a is coach of the M inneapolis 
Laker basketball team. 

Election of LAA officers pre
ceded the banquet. Elected were 
A. R. Johnson '24LLB, president; 
Theodore Christianson, Jr. '37BSL& 
LLB, vice president; Frank W. 
Plant, J1'. '36LLB, secretary; Stanley 
V. Kinyon '33LLB, treasurer; and 
directors Theo lor Christianson, 
Jr., John M. Palm r '31LLB, and 
Walter F . Rogosheske, '39LLB. 

'3gers Forego Luncheon, Meet Informally 
For going the luncheon type re

unions which characterized the oth
r class gatherings, the 1939 r met 

informally in the Women's Lounge, 
offman M moria! Union, for cof

f and conv rsation. 
Mrs. Ed Widseth (Jan t Hart ) 

wa chairman of the Reunion om
mitt . As i ting h r w r Mrs. 
Frank dair (Dorothy Andr ws) , 
Bob dams, Mrs. R. H. Bond 
( Doris Shannon ), Eugen Burns, 
Dr. John Farkas, K nn th Gold, AI
d n Grim , Eloise Jaeg r, Mrs. l-

in Johnson ( lice Gortner) , Joe 
Jung, John Kulbitski, John Kundla, 
Donald Lampland. 

L onard Lindquist, Mauric Mc
aIfr , Rob rt Mc lure, Dan Mc

Laughlin, Mr . Dan M Laughlin 
(Kay H aton) , Elwood Maund r, 
Francis M rsch, Richard Moor , 

rthur Naftalin, org Na h, Ro-
b rta lson, J an P ' lto, Louis 

ua t. 
Loan Randall , Don R 1, Mr . 

Karl an It ( Ruth Bloomgr n ), 
'Ir ·. R. hmi r r ( Mary Jan 

lIan on ), Dr. Ivar iqv lanel , Jr., 
11' , B tt Ritchi undh im, Mr . 

Rog r wanstrom (B tt D g rt ), 
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Ban Wash, Jr., Mrs. Robert Wat
son ( Mary Kr ichbaum) , Mrs. 

tanley Wenb rg (Marion Som
mer ) and Ted Wojcik. 

Proudly maintaining its unbroken erie of class reunions ince graduation, the 
las of 1894 held Its 60th annnal reunion at the Fridley home of Mrs. Roberta 

Pratt Locke, clas pre ident-for-life, following a clas djnner in Minneapolis. Five of 
the remainjng cia member were pre ent with their guest. A uth, Frank Maloy 
Ander on, bad come all tbe way from Wa bington, D. ., to attend but fell ill and 
was bo pitalized at niver it hospital dnring the reunion. L. to r., back row, are 

_ H . Cbalmers, Dr. F red B. Iratbern, James B. Gilman, and Dr. Frank M. Man on, 
a ll members of tbe cia . F ront row, \. to T., are Mrs. Gilman, Mr . Frank Maloy 
Ander on, Mjss Crabtree, CIa Pre ident Roberta Pratt Locke, Mr . Chalmer , Mr . 
Jenniogs C. Litzenberg. 
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facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

ritlU~ ?Itue~a 

rikHuei 1~e 121,941 

Yes, it's hard to believe, but the average in
com of members of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association is $21,941. 

This and some other interesting fact were 
th r suIt of a r ader survey in which the Minne
sota Altlmni Voice took part, together with five 
other Western Conference organs. The survey 
wa conducted by the advertising office of the 
American Alumni Council. Five hundred ques
tiona ires were sent out to a many members 
selected at random. The purpose of the survey 
was to find out the facts about midwest alumni 
magazine readers which could be u ed in con
vincing pot ntial advertisers that the alumni 
magazines present a di tinctive cla s market. 

nd th fact would indicate that th do! 
H re are the results, read them and weep. 

Midwest 
Minnesota Group 

Return 56% 55% 

v rage ag 4 ears 43 years 

A v rage income $21,941 $17,0 2 

Av rage numb r of 
car owned 1.4 1.2 

A erag insuranc 
carri d $44,403 32010 

verag number of 
bu in ss trips tak-
n annuall 9M 10 

verag numb r of 
va ation trips tak-
en annually 311 

rJ 4 

Other information of interest to members of 
the iinnesota Alumni Association reveals that 
80% read the alumni magazine regularly, and 
85% read one-half or more of the magazine. Only 
3% say they seldom read the magazine. The alum
ni staff was pleased with the indication of high 
readership of the Minnesota Alumni Voice. It 
makes us feel as if our efforts to bring to our 
alumni the information they want is being ap
preciated. 

s regards regular business travel, 53% expre s
ed a preference for air, 27% for train and 20% for 
car. In this particular instance, Minnesotans dif
fered from other midwest alumni in that car 
travel was their second choice. Foreign business 
b:avelers prefer air in a 3 to 1 ratio. For vacation 
travel, however, 67% prefer the automobile with 
the rest equally divided between air and train 
travel. 

Automobile choice in order of preference i : 
Ford. Buick, Chevrolet Oldsmobile, Pontiac, 
Cadillac, Chr sler, Mercury, Plymouth, Dodge, 
Studebaker, De Soto, Packard, Lincoln, Willys, 

ustin Hudson Nash M.G., Jaguar, and Jeep. 
It was the feeling of one of the Univer ity 

statisticians that the results would have been 
more meaningful if the median had b en u ed 
in tead of th a erage. I 0 that , hile the am
ple was large enough (4% of member hip) , a 
true sample rather than a random one would 
have uiv n a mor accurate picture. 

II in all, the survey hows that the members 
of the ociation are a highl , sleet group, that 
a uni er it ' education i financiall worth, hile 
and that the Uni er it of 1innesota lJroduce ' 
a man alumni who make their financial mark in 
the world as oth r We tern Conf r nc chool 
- in fact eem to set the lJace. 

One last thought: it ,ould e m that many l)f 
u are gros 1)' und rpaid. la, be , hould hit 
our bo for a rai e. What do ou think? 

Sincerely, 

Your lumni cr tar" 
ED H I LET 
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NEW PRESIDENT MEETS BOARD 

Francis L. ''Pug'' Lund, newly elected president of the Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion, holds an informal session with the new executive committee. Left to right: 
Pug Lund 1931-35, Elmer E. Engelbert Sr., '20BSBus, Maurice Salisbury '08BA, 
Wendell T. Burns '16BA, Theodore Christianson '37BSL&LLB, Hibbert M. Hill 
'23BCivEng, Mrs. Bernie Bierman '17BA, and Ed Haislet '31BSEd. Not present 
were Mrs. Earl Knudtson '23BSEd and Glenn Seidel '36BMechEng., shown inset. 

Francis 'Pug' Lund Heads MAA 
Franci L. (Pug) Lund, Minne

apolis insurance executive and for
mer All-American football great at 
ifinnesota, is the new preSident of 

th Univ rsity of Minnesota Alumni 
Association. He succeeded Theo
dore Christianson '37BSL&LLB, as
soicate justice of the Minnesota 
supr me court. 

The as ociation's Board of Direc
tor , meeting May 15 at the Univer
sity, named Lund to the post for 
the year which began July 1. Lund, 
who is Minneapolis general agent 
for the ew England Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., attended the Uni
v rsity 1931-35. 

A I ft halfback, he was an All
American gridiron selection in 
1933 and 1934, and was captain of 
the University's national champion
ship t am of 1934. He has been 
nrst vice pre ident of the Alumni 
Association during th past y ar 
and on the Board of Directors since 
1949. Lund i a form r preSident 
of the M club, organization of the 
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athletic lettermen at the University. 
The other officers elected by the 

board were Elmer E. Engelbert, Sr. 
'20BSBus, first vice president; Mrs. 
Earl A. Knudtson '23BSEd, second 
vice president; Maurice E. Salis
bury '08BA, secretary, and Wendell 
T. Burns '16BA, treasur 1". All are 
from Minneapolis, except Engel
bert, who is president and manager 
of the St. Paul Book and Stationery 
Co. Mrs. Knudtson is a daughter of 
the late Lotus D. Coffman, former 
pr sident of the University. Salis
bury is treasurer of the Salisbury 
Co., and Burns is s nior vice presi
dent of the Northwestern National 
Bank. 

Named to serve with th officers 
on th executive committe were 
Glenn E. Seidel '36B iechEng, en· 
gineering vice pres id nt of the Min
neapolis-Honeywell Regulator Co.; 
Hibbert M. Hill '23BCivEng, chief 
engineer of the Northern States 
Pow r Co., finneapolis; and Mrs. 
B. W. Bierman '17BA, St. Paul, 

wife of th former head football 
coach at Minnesota. 

Also serving on the executive 
committee will be Christianson, as 
the pa t preSident, and Edwin L. 
Haisl t '31BSEd, as the association's 
xecutive secretary. 

The annual meeting of the 
alumni board of directors followed 
the Univ rsity's annual almuni re
union Thursday and Friday. 

MAA Administration 
For 1953 .. 54 

OFFICERS AND 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Francis l. Lund 1931 ·35 
Minneapolis ... President 

Elmer E. Enge lbert, Sr. '20 BSBus 
SI. Paul .. FIrst Vice President 

Mrs. Earl A. Knudtson ' 23 BSEd 
Minneapolis Second Vice Pres ident 

Maurice E. Salisbury '08BA 
Minneapoli s . ..... ............ Secretory 

Wendell T. Burns ' 16BA 
Minneapolis ,. .. Treasurer 

Theodo re Christ :anson '37BSL&lLB 
St. Paul .... ......... Post President 

Glenn E. Seidel '36BMechEng 
Minneapolis 

Hibbert M. Hill ' 23BCivEng 
Minn eapolis 

Mrs. B. W . Bierman ' 17BA 
St. Paul 

Edwin L. Ha isle t '3 1 BSEd Executive Secretory 
Minneapolis 

DIRECTORS 
Term Expires 1955 

Theodore Christianson, Jr., ' 37BSL&LLB .St. Paul 

Mrs. Harold S. Eberhardt '31 BA . Minneapolis 

Elmer E. Enge lbert, Sr., ' 20BSBus .. . St. Paul 

Mrs. Earl A. Knudtson ' 23BSEd ...... Minneapol is 

Richord l. Koze lka '31 PhD ... .... Minneapolis 

Froncis l. lund 1931 ·35 ... ... Minneopolis 

John S. Pillsbury, Jr., 40LlB ....... Minneapolis 

Term Expires 1956 
Mrs. n. W. Biermon ' 17BA . St. Paul 

Victor Christgau ' 17SchAg;'24BSAg . Ne wport 

Hibbert M. Hill ' 23BSCivEng .. Minneapol is 

Theodore B. Knudson 1927·28 ..... Minneapolis 

Maurice E. Salisbury '08BA Minneapolis 

Leif Strand ' 290oS........... .. ..... Minneapolis 

Leslie E. Westin '40BSEd .............. St. Paul 

Term Expires 1957 
Mrs. Wright W . Brooks '36BA .. .. . Minneapolis 

Wendell T. Burns ' 16BA ............... Minneapo lis 

Mrs. Horace M. Chope ' 27BA ............ Woyzata 

Harold Von Every '40BSEd .......... Minneapolis 

Theodore R. Fritsche ' 31Mo ................ New Ulm 

Glenn E. Seidel '36BMechEng ........ Minne apolis 

Mrs. Harold l. Stemsrud '35BSEd .. ... Alexandria 

MINNESOTA 
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Mrs. Brook Fritsche Mr. temsrud Seidel M r . Chope 3U Every Burn 

New Board Members Elected 
T HREE new members were add

ed to the 21-member MA 
Board of Directors as a re ult of the 
annual mail election conducted 
among a sociation memb rs preced
ing the 1954 lumni Reunion. Their 
three-year terms began July 1. Four 
m mber who e t rms e 'pired then 
weI' re- I cted. 

The ne, member are: 
Wendell T. Burn '16B , of Min

enapoli s nior vice PI' sident of 
the orthwe tern ational Bank 
and former pr sident of the Savings 
and Iortgage Divi ion of the 

m ri an Bankers s ociation. 
fr . Horace If. Chope (Char

lott L. Winget) '27B , Wayzata, 
finn. , hous wif , town clerk of 

Minnetonka township, and active in 
th Republican Work hop. t the 
Univ rsity 5h wa on th ll-U 

ongress and was a board memb r 
of th \Vom n's tud nt Govern
m nt s 0 iation. 

Harold an Ever '40B Ed of 
1-.Iinneapolis, life insuranc man, a 
dir ctor of the 1-.Iinn apoli Big 
Brother , former presid nt of the 
"1-.1" lub and 1939 all-conf rence 
halCb, ck and nf ren medal 
winn 1'. 

Otolaryngology, and All-U Council 
member and gymnastics team cap
tain while a student. 

Glenn Seidel '36B echEng of 
inneapolis, vic president in 

charge of engineering at J\Iinne
apolis-Honeywell. As a student he 
was captain of the 1935 Minnesota 
football t am, winner of the We t
ern Conf rence medal and Repre
sentative IIinne otan. 

Mrs. Harold L. Stemsmd (Con
ni Cry I r) '35B Ed of Alexandria, 
1inn., former 1A vice pre id nt, 

ex cu tive secI' tar of the Alexan
dria Community Council , ecretary 
of the Dougla Count Welfare 
Board and member of the Douglas 

ount chool Surve Committee. 
Th three n w board member, 

all activ lead 1'5 in th ir communi
ti s, add their achievements to the 
board record of civic, cultural , 0-

cational and w lfare activiti al
read held b m mb rs of the 
board. 

Th thre m n who retired from 
th Board of Dir ctor July 1 are 
Elm r C. Apmann '34B Ed Iil
" aukee, \ is., plant manaO'er f the 

fund t ork orporation and win
ner of four 1's in f otball and 
\\Ire tling \ hile a tud nt; La\
ren e E. (Duk ) John on '~9B r h 
Eng, of 1-.finn apolis orth I'll 

tates Power ompan official, ex
e utive committ e tr a mer for th 
past ear and form r Univer it 
football, ba k tball , and track tar; 
and Wells J. V right '36B L&LLB, 

finn apoH 1951-52 I pr i
d nt, form I' stud nt and alumni 
m mber of th Univ r it ' 

on Intreoll giat 
thr - ar m mb I' 

ba k tbalL tam. 

. .. ... . . . . ...... . .... . . ~ . "':' 

Annual Report Ready 
The 1953-54 annual report of 

the f A Executive ecretarv 
does not appear in ~II E
SOTA ALU~1 I VOICE. opi s 
of th report, ho\ e er, are avail
able, po ta e free, upon reque t 
to the offie , 205 Coffman 
Union. 
.... . ..... ... ....... . . . ''; . 

Zest Shown In 
Ballot Battle 

lumni ho\ ed gr ater enthu i
a m in this vear' battle of the 
ballot to choo~e e n member of 
the Board of Dire tor than in any 
previou rec nt year-appro -imate-
1 27 per c nt mor enthu i m . 

The p rc ntage taking part in 
the balloting thi _ ear \Va v.62 per 
c I1t of the total IA m mb r hip 
a compared to 1953' ~. 6 . " hile 
thi figure i till low. it ho\ eOI1-
iderable impr vement over 19-19 

when onl .50 per nt of ligibl 
voter ea t th ir vot . 

Ballot were retmn d from 32 
tates pIll th Di trict of olumbia, 

Hawaii, la ka and Brazil. arly 
half cam fr m out id the tat a 
non- tater a t 11 arl:' 4 per e nt 
of the t tal vot . reate t numb r 
of tll am fr 111 IlIinoi with 

hieago alone totalling 26 v t r . 
lumni Ii ing in 52 differ nt ~Iin

n ,ota iti std. Illinoi, with 
taUi from ~1 communiti . and 

alifornia \ ith 1-1 \ r cond < ncl 
third l' p ti 1)'. v r half th 

linn ota vote \ re from J\linn 
apoli . 

tell r f 
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The U niversity family welcomed home one of its prominent members, Dr. Fred L. 
Hovde, Gopher alumnus and Purdue president, at the Alumni·Student·Faculty coffee 
hour. Left to right: Dr. Hovde, M rs. Edwin L. H aislet (Mary M. McNally) '31BSEd, 
William H . Crawford '23DDS, dean of tbe School of D entistry; Ellen Johnson, vice 
president of tbe N ursing School Board ; Horace T. Morse '28BA;'30MA;'39PhD, 
dean of General College; and Lieutenant Colonel J. K. Hostetler, U. S. A., assistant 
profe sor of military science and tactics. 

Tentative 1955 Reunion 
Dates Set at Annual Meeting 

In addition to election of officers 
at its annual meeting May 15, th 
MAA's Board of Directors voted 
unanimously to approve admission 
of the I.T. Alumni ssociation a a 
constituent body of the MAA and 
to adopt the resolution, printed il 
th April Minnesota Voice of the 
Alumni, am nding the rticl s of 
Incorporation to conform with PI' s
ent by-laws. 

R union date of 1955 w re t n
tativ ly set for May 20-22 inclu iv . 

Mr. Wright Brooks, reporting 
for th Editorial Advisory commit
t , o.ITered recomm ndations ap
proving th writing of editorials by 
th alumni s cr tary provid d th Y 
w r clearly marked a his p rson
al opinion and favoring con ulta· 
tion with inform d persons on both 
sid s of any issue in cas ontro
v rsial mat rial w r u d. 

Thes r comm ndation w r ap
prov d as w r report by Francis 
(Pug) Lund, for the p cial M m-
b rship committ and Lawr n 
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Johnson for the Investment com
mittee. 

Retiring President Theodore 
Christianson, in his farewell re
marks, told the board he thought 
there had b en progress made dur
ing the past year, particularly in 
th field of legislative activity. He 
point d out that the Alumni Asso
ciation had come a long way the 
past five years, that its structur is 
sound, and that it now has more 
than 100 clubs. 

Ex cutive Secretary Ed Haislet, 
in making his report, advocated d -
centralizing the annual class r
unions 0 they could be held at 
any time of th year and of re
plaCing the annual alumni banqu t 
with an Honors Banqu t during 
Chart l' W k. H also pointed out 
the n d for an alumni building on 
the Minne ota campu such as 
ar availabl on other campus s 
throughout th country. 

Th meeting adjourn daft r d 
t rmining th dates for Ex cutiv 
committ and Board of Directors 
m tings. 

High School Seniors 

Win 38 Alumni 

Scholarships for '55 
Final selection has been made of 

38 all-around top 1954 graduating 
seniors from iinnesota high schools 
to receive Minnesota Alumni-Fresh
man Scholarships at the University 
for the 1954-55 school year. 

This is the sixth year the alumni 
sponsored awards have been given 
to outstanding students whose 
financial situation was a crucial ob
stacle to fur ther education. 

The 38 winners are the cream of 
more than 400 high school seniors 
who sought the awards. Twenty of 
the successful candidates are boys; 
18, girls. Th y r present all sections 
of the state, one at last havin.g 
been chosen from each of the Min
nesota Alumni Association's 22 dis
tricts in Minne ota. Choice of the 
winners was on th basis of cholar
ship, financial need, charact r, ex
tra·curricular activity, and voca
tional promise. 

The scholarships, ranging from 
$225 to $375 according to nnan ial 
need, are financ d by an annual al
location of approximately $11,000 
from the Gr at r University Fund 
and are made po sible by gifts from 
University alumni and other fri nds 
of the in titution. 

The applicants' records were fir t 
valuated by the MAA's 22 di trict 

scholarship ommitt s, after which 
hte University Scholarship commit
tee tudied th compl te r cords of 
all applicants and mad th final 
choices. 

Announcement of th winn 1'S 

was mad by Morri Bye '40 I , 
Anoka school superintendent and · 
chairman of the committ . S rving 
on th committ with Bye a olli-
ial repres ntativ s of th MA ar 

Clifford Somm r '32BBA, Minn -
apoBs banker, and T. J. B rning 
'27BSEd '32MA, Minne ota a si t
ant stat ommission r of duca
tion. Oth r m mb rs r pI' s nt the 
Universit and the publi s ho Is. 

MINNE OT 
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SCHOLARSHIP NAMES 
Alumni 

Dist. Recipient Town 
1 Ardis Esterby ......... Red Wing 

Frederick A. Strommer .... Winona 
2 Janet Broth .... . .......... Austin 

Students Ask Alumni Aid 
For 1954 Homecoming 

Ronald Lee Baker .... . . Owatonna 
3 John Myzer ............. Gaylord 
4 Robert D. Harder ...... Butterfield 
5 Lowell Kayser ........... Luverne 

Barbara J. Peterson ...... Pipestone 
6 Charles Ulrich ........... Madison 
7 Ruth V. Kasper ......... Appleton 
8 Hob rta Gray ............. 10rris 

Thomas C. Halvorson ... Alexandria 
9 Linda Petrich ........... . Onamia 

10 Betty Mattson ............. Anoka 
Roger Swanson ...... Taylors Falls 

11 Jane Kumpula .......... Menahga 
12 Ruth Luhman ......... Mahnomen 

Howard Carlson .... Pelican Rapids 
13 Rae Rasmus ..... .. .. ..... Fertlle 

Lyle R. Guttu .... Thief River Falls 
14 Janet Thompson . International Falls 
15 Joanne D'Andrea ... . .... Keewatin 
16 Rus ell Cox ....... .. ..... Duluth 

Margaret Lund ... .. ...... Adolph 
17 LeRoy Forstrom ..... . . . Lanesboro 
18 Mary A. Mi s .... . ..... . Hastings 

John Flannigan ..... West St. Paul 
19 Robert Beck ............. Palisade 

Nancy Elia on .... .. .. Moose Lake 
20 Elaine Saari .............. Gilbert University of Minnesota Hospi-
21A Dorot}ly Anderson ..... Winnebago tals contain beds for 530 patients. 

David And rson .... . . Minneapoli Besides administering medical care 
Dorothy Bouchard .... Minneapolis h 

21B Timothy Magee ...... Robbinsdale to residents of the state, the os-
Hugo Mei ser ...... St. Lows Park pitals serve as a training center for 

22 Leroy Parslow ........... St. Paul doctors, nurses, and medical tech-
Henry Rybisky ........... St. Paul nicians. 
Kathleen Kinney ......... t. Paul 

I ---------------------------1 
: Reservation Coupon Cut Out and Mail Now! : 

I ALUMNI HOMECOMING REUNION OCT. 30 1 

I Pre-Game Buffet Luncheon and Mixer I 
I 1 
I 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., Coffman Union 1 

I Best of Food Meet Old Friends 1 
I I 
I The ideal opportunity for an un-crowded, convenient luncheon 1 
I and social hour with one's classmates before the football game. 1 
I I am planning to attend the Minnesota-Michigan State Home-
I coming luncheon reunion Oct. 30. 
I 
I 
I 
I Send to : 

Please reserve ___ places for me at $1.50 each * 

I Minn. Alumn i Assn . Name: 

I 205 Caffmon Un io n 

I U. of Minnesoto 
I 

Address : 

I • Reserved tickets will be d e livered at the door 

,---------------- -----------
JULY-AUGU T, 1954 

"( Home) coming events cast theu· 
shadows before-" and here Bob 
Allen, Jr. , 1954 Homecoming chau·
man, is h Iping Priscilla Pierc , in 
charge of publicity, find choice lo
cation to hang their Homecomillg 
mobile , only typ of on-campu 
advertising to be u d thi year. 
The tudent committ i :\."pecting 
greater alumni participation than 
ever. In addition to th Homecom
ing luncheon and the post-game 
coffe hour, the are depending on 
alumni assi tance to make both the 
'arsity show and the decoration 
judging a succes. Homecoming 
dates with October 29 de ignated 
Alumni Day are October 25-30. 
reservation coupon can be found 
I ewhere on thi paa . 

New life Members 
Helen J. Carlson '52 L 

Minneapoli 
Joseph L. Po ch '42f..1B;'4S ID 

Detroit, Mich. 
Jeannette L. Cohen ' 46B L 

Lo ngeles Cal. 
Marjori H rsleth '47B 

Lo ngele Cal. 
laril n E. Jorgen on '4 BCE 
Los naeles, Cal. 

Frederick". braham on '50B B 
Minneapoli 

Fa e' . Gallup '52B HEEd 
tockton Cal. 

L Ie P. P der on '52B E; 5-'JB IT 
Fulda Ilinn. 

Mr . Thoma P BowIe '44G 
'44B PHN 
Richmond 

IIr . I 
t. Pa'ul 

oram '19B 

Mrs. Burt J. D nman '27B 
Minn apolis 

Mr . Carl L Erick on 1939 
t . Paul 

Rudolph J. Wilko, k '29B ;'SOf..1B 
'31MD 

watonna, linn. 
L. C org Fin h Jr. 1940-41 

lIt. 10rri Ill. 
Roa r P. Hallin '4~ 1B; 43 ID 

v orthington, linn. 
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Organizational Flurry Starts Six New State Clubs 

Hurry of organizing activity by 
M A Field H PI' sentative Hay 
Chisholm d lring the past weeks 
brought about the stablishment of 
six n w chapters of the hnnesota 

lumni sociation throughout th 
tat . Th six are organized on a 
ount -wide ba i for Lac Qui 

Parl, St vens, Big tone, Mille 
La , Hubbard and Pop ounties. 

Lac Q ui Parle 

park d b Dr. . F . Nell nnoe 
'12DDS, a nucl us of IS Minnesota 
alumni d .fi d the rain and met at 

1adi on to organize the Lac Qui 
Parl branch of the M A. A con ti
tution wa adopt d, offi ers w l' 

el ct d, ommitt es appoint d, and 
a m mb r hip fe of SOc stab
lished. Offi ers ar vVallace Jackson 
'36B '38LLB, Madison, president; 
G raId L. Micha lson '49BSAg, 
Dawson, vice pr sident; Ill's. 
Charl s L. Mill l' (Dorothy Iva 
H fIner) '41BSAg, secr tary-b.'eas
ur 1'; irs. Ralph Baker '23B , H n
l' W. Str ge '24BSEE, Robert 
Paffrath 1937-41, Dr. A. F. N II 1'

mo '12DDS, Christoph r L. Beck-
r '30LLB, and Mrs. harl s E. 

Pet r n 'OOBPhm, director. 

Stevens 

Comp ting with rain and a Ca
nadian .fishing trip, 16 form r stu
d nt a s mbled at Morris in the 
.fir t m ting of the St v ns County 
if club. constitution wa 

ad pt d and the following offi. rs 
el t d : Edward J. LaFav , Jr. 
'47B , pI' id nt; Hobert . Han on 
'SOB gEd 'S3 is, vic pr ident; 
Dr. L wis D. Vand rho f '44DD , 

r tar)'-tr asur r; John Bu h 
'49B V 1 'SID M Thomas J. tah
ler '42BSL, Mrs. L. T. Christianson, 
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!Irs. Clifford A. L e '17B HE, Leif 
Li '40BS g and Allen W. Edson 
'17B Ag '42MS, directors. Warren 
G(lhlon '46B and Clayton Ga 
'30LLB weI' appointed co-chair
men of the Program and Arrang -
ment ommittee while Ed 1OtTison 
'41 UC and Hichard B. O'Neil '42BA 
wer named to h ad th Publicity 
and fember hip committees. 

Big Stone 

Because of bad weath r, only 10 
alumni wer pre ent in the Orton
vill high school to organize the 
Big tone ounty !IAA branch. 

ft r adopting a constitution, the 
following officers were elected: Dr. 
Alfor 1 J. Hanson '30DD , pr si
d nt; frs . Roger R. Nolop (Evelyn 
Hausauer) 1930-34, vice-pI' sident; 
Mrs. Leigh Schmidt (Elizabeth N. 
Pierc) 'S2BSHEEd, secretary
trea urer; and ir . E. V. Cliff 
(Margaret Galloghy) '17B and 
Hob rt D. Schrein l' 'SOLLB, di
l' ctors. The r maining dir ctor 
posts were 1 ft open until pI' sent 
offic rs hav tim to contact alumni 
in Graceville, Clinton and Beards-
1 y to .fill out th Board. 

Pope 

Eighte n alumni m t in Glen
wood, adopt d a constitution, de
termin d annual family du s at 
$1.00, voted to t p up a tivity to 
int l' t 10 al youth in a University 
of Minne ota edu atiol1, and elect-
d offi ers for th newly formed 

Minn ota lumni lub of Pop 
county. Officer ar : Howard N. 

1'0 n 'SOLLB, pr id nt; Ja k G. 
arlson '49M , i pr sielent; 

Hob rt 1. Benson '48B Ed , s cre-
tar)'-tr asurer; and for eli]' ctors, 
Dr. Walter W. Lar on '14DD ; J -

rom W. 1cCarty 'S4MA; Calvin 
E. P d rson '39BSAg; Conrad Carl
son; Mrs. Gordon E. L ; and Dr. 
William E. andbo '23DDS. 

H ubbard 

On the instigation of Halph An
derson 'SOB , who handled pub
licity for the meeting, 18 Hubbard 
county graduates met at Park Rap
ids and organized a county-wide 
chapt r of MA with annual dues 
set at $1.00 per family. Officer 
elect d are: Dr. Harold W. Thomas 
'2SDDS, presid nt; Garrett Benson, 
1929-30, vic president; Mrs. 
Charles L. Clark '22BA, secretary
treasW'er; and for directors, Halph 
Anderson 'SOBA; Hichard Bender 
1947; Paul A. Swiggum; William J. 
Sliney 'SIBSFor; Mrs .. Einar John
son 1912-13' and Ilr. Jame Mur
phy '32B Ed. 

Mille Lacs 

Making up in enthu ia m what 
th y la ked in numbers, five form r 
Gophers m t in Ililaca, organiz d 
a Mill Lac county branch of th 
M A and Ie t d offic 1'S, including 
om who were not present but 

would b available at a lat r date. 
The officers are: Luddy H. Martin
son '49BBA, Milaca, president; 
Hobert Odegard '42B gBa, Princ -
ton, vic pr side'nt; William P. 
Lin s '49B 'S2LLB, Milaca, ecre
tary-trea ur 1'; and for di rector, 

t ph on L. Jackson '39B , Onamia; 
Hob It Butt r 1937-3 ,Prin ton; 
Donald G. Lar on '47BS g; rs. 
Rob rt oderquist (Pa tricia Fi~h) 
'32BSEd, Milaca; ~r. lfred T. 
Kapsn r ( !Iari Spartz) '47BS Ed, 
Princ ton; Dr. Paul J. Keither 
'SO 10, Mila a. 

MIN ESOTA 
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Detroit Aids Students 

Two $100 s holarships from the 
Univ r 'ity of iinnesota Women' 
Club of D troit ha eben awarded 
to niversity students Elain la
rie 0 lund, t- Paul, and Jane Irish 
of Harbor pring , Mich., according 
to Gorge B. Hi ty, dir ctOr of the 
bureau of student loan and schol
arships. 

~1i Oslund, a junior in bu ine 
education, wa graduated in 1950 
from Johnson high chool, t. Paul, 
\Vh re she was val dictorion ill her 
cia . 

Mi s Irish, a ophomor in Uni
versity college wher sh is tudy
ing int rior decoratina , al 0 ranked 
first in h r high chool graduating 
cia s. At the Universit he ha 
ser ed a chairman of th orienta
tion group, vic I resident of th 
Ere hman girl physi al ducation 
major , chairman of th Union 
Board dane ommitte and re
c i ed th D Ita D Ita Delta chol
ar hip of 100. 

Medics Hosts to Seniors 

On Jun 3, th linne ota I di-
cal lumni ociation entertain d 
members of the m dical choor 
graduating cia s a t it annual lunch
eon for nior medical student in 
th Coffman femorial Union Ju
nior Ballroom. 

Dr. Rob rt Howard '42BA '44MB 
'45 ID '5~PhD, of th Univ rsit 
staff s r d as Ma tel' of re
moni s. Dr. Harold . Diehl '1 ~IB 
'lID '21 1 , dean of th chool, 
ga ve a hort talk on th annual a ' -
embl of th v orId HaIth Or-

23 Chinese ex-gophers 
Thumb Noses at Mao 

.0-
The foreign aid administra tor beam 

happil as Chinese ex-Gopber proud I 
di pia chool banner . 

¢ . 
Harold ta en hake bands wIth club 

ecretary Wu Chu-yan while other aJumnj 
wait their turn. 

\ ho 
hung han 

, Taipei, Tai\ an, Fr 
Dr. J. L. 

n '27B 

Th hard t thing of all is left
th nque t not of tim and pac , 
but of our elve , of our tupidity 
and in rtia, of our gr din and 
tou hin ,of our f • rand intoI r
ant dogmati m. - Emily Green 
Balch. 
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· The fir t recipi.ent of Cherry Fund Scbolar hips (I. to r., Edward J. Schwartz
bauer, Eugene M. Warlich, botb of St. Paul, and Jack D. Gage of Willmar) receive 
congratulations from Robert Provo t, director of tbe Greater Univer ity Fund. 
Tbe Wilbur H. Cberry Memorial Scholarsbip Fuod, a special project of the 
Mione ota Law Alnmni As ociation and co-sponsored by tbe Greater Univer ity 
Fund, wa begun late in 1951 and now ha clo e to $60,000 available for wortby 
law undergraduates at the U niver ity. 

Hoosier Gophers 

Elect Officers 

Heads Toledo Committee 

George Comlo sy 

George omlo y '158 Ag i chair-
man of a committee of even Minne ota 
alumni organized for the pnrpo e of 
e tablishing an MA club in the Toledo, 
Ohio, area. T he committee wa appoiut
ed by Excculive ecrctar d Hai let ou 
a recent organizatioual trip to the Great 
Lake area. lntere ted alumni may con
tact lr. omlo at 2560 Glenwood 

e., Toledo. 

USC Prof Elected 

Southern California club of th 
MAA elected as its new president 
at its annual meeting Dr. Colin 
Lovell '37BA of Los Angeles. He is 
associate professor of history at the 
University of Southern California. 
Other officers elected are Harold 
Sol y '39BBA, Van Nuys, vice pres
ident; Frances Sinclair Larson 
'39BA, Los Angeles, s cretary; and 
Robert J. Swenson '29BBA, Alham
bra, treasurer. The president's film 
was also shown as part of the meet
ing. Dr. Lovell's home address is 
2018 West 42nd Place, Los Angeles. 

Annual Denver Meeting 

At its annual dinner meeting in 
D nver, the Minnesota Alumni 
Club of Colorado elected the fol
Io" ing: 

Jack C. Bor en '42BS '43MD, 
2717 S. Glenco St., Denver, presi
dent; ilalcolm Wyer '99BA;'01ML, 
vice president; Inez Liggett '48-
BSPHN, secretary; Claire Hoiland 
Amsden '48BA, treasur r; and di
rectors, Eug ne S. Hames '50LLB 
( r tiring pr sid nt ), Harold Harris 
'23DD '37BA, Warren Bush '43-
DDS, Edward It ndorf '26DDS, 
and Rob rt D. Larson '47B ; 
'50LLB. 

Dancing followed the dinner and 
busin s e sion . Forty-three per
ons att nded. 

Ex-Co-ops Co-Operate 
Ind p nd nt 

ummit 
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Ohio Club Loses Leader 
Dr. Donald Tirnerman '17BA, 

who has been active in the forma
tion of an M club for Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and who presided over th 
provisional committee organized for 
that purpose, has been named an 
as ociate secretary of the leveland 
Church Federation. Hi resignation 
as pastor of Bond Hill Methodist 
Cllluch became effective in time for 
him to report to his new level and 
post August 1. 

Dessert for Long Beach 

A bunch of the boys were whooping it up when Ed Haislet, MAA executive ecre
tary, recently visited a meeting of the Fox River alley MAA at the Elk' Club, 
Appleton, Wis. Tickling the ivories is club vice president Charles Heeter ' 47BSS. 
Whooping it lip are (I. to r.) ex-president Archie Johnson '47BCivE, Haislet, ex-pr j_ 

dent Fred Poppe 'HMS, and president Sedgwick C. Rogers '41BS '42MS. President 
Rogers addre is 1934 . Appleton St., Appleton, Wis. 

Under the guidance of ttorney 
Emanuel Gyler '4 BSL;'49LLB 102 
ex-Gophers paid 1.00 each to at
tend a dessert MAA organizational 
meeting at the Lafayette Hotel, 
Long Beach Cal., for alumni living 
in that area. Que tionnaire as to 
the kind of organization de ired 
were distributed and films from the 
University of 'Iinnesota .. ere 
hown. 1r. Gyler can be reached 

at th Heartwell Bldg. Long Beach. 

Scholarship Voted 

EI ction of officers was th order 
of the da at the annual spring 
meeting of the t. Louis M when 
35 members of the chapter met at 
Thomas J Herson chool and ele t-
d nthony ina 1935-38, pr i

d nt, Ern st ord trom '22BS Ilech
Eng vi pr id nt Mrs. orris 
Johnson '35B '36BS seer tar -
tr a ur r, and P nn Ki linger 
'46B HE Ed dir tor. 

111 hm nt 
d. 
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. . . 
Your State ... Nation .. . World 

Want To Learn More About Them? 

Home study cour e in political cience hi tory p ychology, 

ociology, economic and related subject will help you formu

late more intelligent opinion 

What You Think Counts 

Write for bulletin L 

-$-

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY DEPARTMENT 

Minneapolis 14 
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1r. colt Mr. Cowles 

Mothers of Year 
The University of Minnesota has 

the uniqu distinction this year of 
being associated with two different 
tate "Mothers of the Year." The 

fir t, Minn sota's Mother of the 
Year, is Mrs. Carl Ie Scott, widow 
of th niversity' former director 
of music and herself previously a -
socia ted with the music departm nt 
and conc rt bureau· The s cond, 

rmont's Mother of the Y ar, is 
Mrs. Laura Golden Cowles '02BA. 
An even more unusual distinction is 
that the two are sisters. 

'U' Loses 21 P rofs 

Through Retirement 

Twenty-one profe sors retired thi 
J un from th University of Minne
sota faculty . 

Leaving with the longest service 
r cords wer : Clayton O. Rost, pro
fes or and h ad of soils, and Wil
frid G. Brierl y, prof s or of horti
culture. Both have served 41 y ars 
on the Univ r ity staff. 

th rs who have been on th 
campus for mor than 35 y ars 
w r : Franci B. Barton, prof ssor 
and d partm nt chairman of ro
manc languages, 39 y ars; Ger
trude R. Hull, associa te prof ssor of 
mu ic, and Walt r R. Smith, assist
ant prof or of physical ducation 
for m n, 38 ear ; Alvin II. Lar on, 
a si tant professor of plant pathol
ogy and agricultural botany, and 

rnold 1. Foker, assistant prof ssor 
and sup rint ndent of buildings 

continued on page 30 
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AuthorJ Historian Becomes 

New Alumni Voice Editor 
" llinn sota Alumni Voic " has a 

n weditor. 
He is Curtis Erickson '3 BA, 

newspaperman , author, historian 
and g n ral free lanc writer. 

As a n wspap rman, he furmerly 
wa on the staff of the 1inneapolis 
Star and Tribun , edited The us
tin American and Th Triangl , 9th 
Armored Division battalion w ekly. 
In his und rg'i-aduate days, h was 
an editorial writer for The Minne
sota Daily. 

He also worked with newspap rs 
on a numb r of public relations 
projects, th latest being the 1954 
fund-raising campaign ~f The Cru
sad for Freedom in support of 
Radio Free Europe. 

In addition, he wa Public R la
tions Officer for Nichols General 
Army Hospital in Louisville, Ky., 
and for AFWESPAC in Manila, 
P.I., during the closing days of the 
war and Eighth Army in Yokohama 
during the early days of the Occu
pation of Japan. 

His magazine xp riences were 
as promotions manager for Fawc tt 
Publications, Inc. , and staff writer 
for Parade, GraphiC, and Maptalk. 
As a fr e lance writer, he authored 
numerous articl s and short tories 
for various other national maga
zin s, specializing in fiction for 
young people. 

At one time Mr. Erickson wrot 
th radio show for Liberty maga
zine. He did variou other radio 
shows as wIland formerly wa on 
the taff of WDGY, Twin City ra
dio tation_ 

His work as a historian was mo t
ly with the governm nt. Haist d 
th army m dical historian in Ma
nila during the war and was chi f 
res archer for Information M dia 
and assitsant chief historian for 

CAP in Tokyo, Japan during th 
ix years he p nt 0 rseas. 

Mr. Erickson is author of thr 
books, all publish d by E. P. Dut
ton & Co. , New York. Th y ar 

Curt is Er ickson 

"The rmy In Heview," "The av 
In R view" and" ivil S rvice a
reers," and at present is working on 
two oth rs, one a th m novel for 
'teen ag rs and th other a murder 
myst ry for adult . 

While a stud nt, h wa a mem
ber of Sigma Delta hi, prof ssion
al journali m fraternity, and is at 
present vice pr sident of The Writ
ers' Workshop, nationally famous 
organization of Twin City area 
writers. 

Enrollment Increases 

University of Minn sota att nd
ance for th 1954 spring quart r to
tal d 17,115, an in rae of 409 ov r 
the 1953 pring quart r figure, ac
cording to Tru E. P tt ngill, Uni
versity r corder. 

Includ d in the total were 15,926 
students on th Ilinn apoli and t. 
Paul campus and 1,189 at the 
Duluth Branch. Of the total num
ber of spring qu rt r student , ap
proximately 29% w re women. Th 
total number of m n was 12201 
and of wom n 4,914. 

Mark d nrollm nt in rea s over 
a y ar ago ar in gen ral colI g , 
th institut of t chnolog and th 
coll ge of ducation, P tt ngill re
ported. 
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____________________________________________________________ UNIVERSITY 

University Camp 
Essential Need 

By ROBERT PROVOST 
Director Greater University Fund 

The Univ rsity of Iinnesota is 
one of the fe v major m rican 
Uuiver iti that do not have its 
own camp facility. Becau e of thi 
lack, its stud nts are forced to carry 
out their xtcnsive camp program 
by renting local private camp. 

university camp i an es ential 
outdoor laboratory for carrying ou t 
eff ctive programs of 1 ader hip 
training and orientation to Univer-
ity's activiti ,conferences on spe

ical problem, and man other 
work hop type se ion important 
to ducation . 

EXIsting pro ram within the 
Univer ity u ing camp faciliti a t 
th pre eDt tim , inc1ud : fr shman 
camps a part of th tud nt orien
tation program, the Dean' Retreat 
(a p cia 1 camp for lead rs of cam
pu organization), th 11- niv r
sity ongre s leader hip camp, 
work hop camp for special groups, 
and pecial amp proj t by a 
number of oth r organization uch 
a th Union Board of Governors. 
Growth of student use of camp 
faciliti in l' nt year ha b en 
ph nom nal. In th pa t three 
y ar , a tt ndance a t th Fr shman 
Camps alone ha in rea d by ap
proximatel 600 p r cent. 

Pre id nt Morrill ha appOinted 
a speCial niv r it amp commit
te with Dr. G. B. Fitzgerald as 
chairman to consid r probl ms in
volv d in acquiring a camp. Th 
following crit ria ha e b n c tab
Ii h d a gllid po t in s I cting a 
ca mp it : ( 1 ) th ite mu t b 
within a radiu of nft mile of the 
amI us; (2) it mu t ha \Vat r 

frontag ; (3) it mu t ha t rrain 
suitabl for variou a r-around a -
ti iti and ha e at I a t sixt a re ; 
and, (4) it should hay pri ac)'. 

numb r of gift ear-marked for 
a niver ity amp hav b 
c ive I b th Great r niv r itv 
F und, al~c1 variou student rgari
ization ha set a ide fund - for it 
de lopm nt. 

JUL - G T, 1954 

he receive aD OutstaDding chie' e
ment Malcolm 1. \ iIIey JUDe 24 at the 
25th an Diver ary dinDer of the Hbrary school iD offman DioD. Formerl with tbe 

Diversity' in titute of child welfare, he i DOW COD ultaDt with the .. children' 
bureau. AI 0 receiving 0 A certificate were Howard Ha) craft ' 28BA. former 
Dail editor aDd Diver ity Pre staff member and no' pre ideDt of H . V . WilsoD 
Co., New York book publisher , and Dorothy . BeD nett '30B , former ale 
maDager of Diver ity Pre and DOW editor aDd director of Golden Books, imoD 
aDd cbuster, .Y. 
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MORE THAN 
S22~OOO 

FOR YOU AT AGE 65 
o E OF THE MO T F R- IGHTED PLAN ever de igned for the wi e u of 
aving is offered for your earne t con ideration by the U LIFE ' URANCE 

COMP Y OF C D a leading world organization in it fi Id. By mean of 
tbe plan, regular amount of saving an be applied to pro ide, at age 65, a 
lump sum of more tban 22,000 plL/'s accumulated dillidends ... 

OR AN INCOME OF 
5150 MONTHLY FOR LIFE 
according to your cboice. 

IF YO DO OT LIVE TO GE 65 THEN AMOU T 
OF AT LEA T 22 000 WILL BECOME IMMEDI TELY 

P Y BLE TO YO R FAMILY OR YO R ET TE. 
By the way, the plan can h ea ily tailored to tbe amount of regular gavit.g you can 
afford, with orre ponding adju tment in the , urn payable. 

Details are yours without obligation by just mailin" the coupon below: 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
607 he lhy treet, De troit 26, Michigan 

I should like to know more about your pecialln orne Plan, witbout incurrin<!' 
any obligation. ., 

A IE ........... .............................. .... ... ............................ ............................................ .. ............ . 
ADDRE ................................................................................................................................ 
Date of Birth ............................................................................................................................ 

Amounts quoted above ore for men. A similar pion ;s available for women. 
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WARMATH'S NOT WORRIED 

as [Jophers get set for 

interesting though title-less 

season under new coach 

By RON JOHNSON 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

This year's Minnesota football squad doesn't look 
like a title contender, but it should prove to be one 
of the most interesting teams in quite a while. 

A new coach, Murray Warmath, is installing the 
split-T offense which is a total stranger to Minnesota 
football. Last spring Warmath commented on the 
ability of the Gophers to adapt so readily to this new 
style offense. 

Many Gopher football fans (close to 9,000) watched 
the annual spring intra-squad game last May in Me
morial stadium and left the game awed by the effec
tiveness of the split-T- At the same time they were 
a little doubtful about how well the Gophers' defense 
would stand up against some of the high-powered 
offenses it will meet this fall. 

When asked about the 56 to 49 basketball score the 
gridders ran up that warm Saturday, Warmath ex
plained rather matt r-of-factly that he wasn't too 
worried about the Gopher's defense. 

''We've spending most of our 20 spring workouts 
sharpening our offensive maneuvers. Next fall, how
ever, our defensive drills will be stepped up consider
ably," he said. 

Minnesota's football followers can rest assured tl1at 
the Gophers will have an acceptable defense because 
Warmath-coached teams of the past have always been 
strong defensively. 

Although there is no Paul Giel in Minnesota' back
field , Bob and Dick (Pinky) Mc amara at right and 
left half respectively, show d the Minnesota coaches 
and fans some hard and tricky running in the spring 
scrimmage. Barring any more injuries, Bob McNamara 
should develop into one of th finest Gopher right 
halves of all time. 

real battl will loom for the first-string fullback 
post. Frank Bachman, a transfer student from Drake, 
senior John Baumgartner, Clayt Burkstrand, Ken 
Fischman and baseball and hockey star Ken Yackel 
are all in contention for the No. one fullback position. 
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Bachman showed a lot of class in the spring drills 
and has terrific driving power once he gets moving. 
The other fullback candidates also showed Hashes of 
brilliance at one time or anoth r last spring. 

The quarterback spot is also giving Warmath some 
pleasant worries as to who will be out there at the 
starting gun. Geno Cappell tti, last year's mainstay at 
quarterback was running at the first team position 
most of last spring, but Don Swanson's ball handling 
and passing and Dale Quist's drive and determination 
put them right behind Geno. ... 

Ron Smith, Jim Soltau and Phil McElroy, all re
turning lettermen, are leading the fight for the first
string berths at th end positions. End coach Butch 
Nash should have one of the stronger positions in the 
line to work with this fall. 

Minnesota should b well-equipped at the center 
slot with co-captain Jerry Helg son and rugged Chuck 
Stamchor rating on -two at this position. 

Mike Falls and Bob Hagameister, last year's sopho
more sensations at the guard spots, will have to fight 
to regain their first team positions. Lettermen Burnham 
(Rocky) Elton and Jerry Rau should fit into Warmath's 
plans for big, fast-moving guards and will give Falls 
and Hagameister a real fight. 

Gordy Holz, Chuck Kubes, 250 lb. Bob Hobert and 
letterman lint Andrus are engaged in a four-way fight 
for the tackl position and will provid plenty of beef 
for line coach Denver Crawford. 

Whatever the combination coach Warmath finds 
b st suited for his starting lev n, Goph r football fans 
will see an interesting and vari d split-T offense op
rating for the first tim thi fall in Minnesota history. 

s for th re t of th Big T n they will be just a 
strong a la t year and probably trong 1". Iowa will 
have practically it whol t am back and Wi consin 
coach Ivy William on looks to an ev n better year 
than last with Alan (Horse) Ameche back. 

Michigan State, fichigan and Illinoi with J. 
Caroline, fickey Bates and o. will also give their 
opposition all they can handl . 
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Paul Giel, one of Minne ota' greatest 
athlete, ended much speculation con
cerning his career when he signed a 
profe ional ba eball contract on June 9 
\\ ith the ew York Giants for an esti
mated 58,000 bonu . Giel, making his 
fir t pitching appearance with the Giant 
on June 28 in an exhibition game with 
the Bo ton Red Sox, was praised by Leo 
Durocher and Ted Williams. On August 
11 he will hurl for the Giants when they 
play the Minneapolis Millers at Nicollet 
Park in Minneapoli • 

Olsen Gets Hoop 

Job at Duluth 
orman H. 01 on, bask tball 

coach at Superior Central high 
school inc 1946, is the new h ad 
bask tball coach at U rD, succeed
ing Ray Isenbarg r who re igned 
last spring to nter private busine s. 

Olson, a graduat of th Univer
sity of Wisconsin, was unanimousl 
approv d by the University board 
of reg nt at it June me ting. H 
\ as pi k d from a fi Id of 40 candi
date who had apI lied for th posi
tion. 

His ba k tball t am at up rior 
ntral won 70 perc nt of th ir 

gam sand thr onf renee cham
pion hips during hi eight y ar 
tenure. 

B ides hi coa hing duti , 01· 
on will b a ph sical ducation in
tructor at Duluth Branch. 
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SPORTS 

Only Golfers In Top Half as 
Spring Sports Hopes Collapse 

All of inne ota's spring sport 
teams nded in the second division 
except the golf team which finished 
a surprising third in the Big Ten 
tournam nt held this year at the 
University course. 

Gopher golf captain P te Ob r
hauser blew a chance for the indi
vidual championship when he shot 
an eight on the par four fifteenth 
hole at the University cour e. He 
tied for cond with a total of 301 
for the 72 holes. 

The baseball team finished in 
ixth plac with a disappointina 

6-9 record after coach Dick Siebert 
had for seen a possible champion-
hip team at the start of th eason . 

Double-header losses to ~Iichigan 
State, the conference champion, 
and Ohio tate nipped an chance 
for a high finish for the Gopher 
nine. 

Hitting was th big w akne 
with onl catcher Gene Steiger able 
to hit over .300. The pitching staff 
was a vit:tim of orne tough one-run 
10 ses to the first division Big Ten 
squads. Little Don treeter wa 
especially unlucky as he dropped 
four game b one run before 
eventually beating 1ichigan. 

The track and tennis teams both 
finished in eighth place in th ir 
respective Big Ten tournament. 1-
thouah th tmck ters could cor 
only a fraction 0 er 10 point in th 
m t da hman Harr a hand 
discus-thrower J rr Helg on qual
ified for the C th entral In-

GRID SCHEDULE 

Sept. 25 Nebraska at Minneapolis 
Oct. 2 Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh 
Oct. 9 Northwestern at Minneapolis 
Oct. 16 Illinois at Minneapolis 
Oct. 23 Michigan at Ann Arbor 
Oct. 30 Michigan State at Minneapo. 

lis (Homecoming) 
Nov. 6 ~ at Mpls. (Dad's 

Day) Ore()l1(\ 5k1t: 
Nov. 13 Iowa at Minn&.apolis 
Nov. 20 W isconsin at Madison 

tercollegiate and the Pacmc Coa t
Big Ten meets. 

Weightman Gordy Holz and pole 
vaulter Dave Rogers also partici
pated in the Central Intercollegiate 
me t. 

ash finished econd in the 220 
in the Big Ten upset win over the 
Pacmc Coast and also took second 
in the 100 and 220 yard dash e ent 
in the CIC at Iilwaukee. 

Holz took second in the hot in 
the CIC with a heave of 4 -10 and 
Helgeson placed fourth in the di -
cus with a 145-8 toss. 

In the Big Ten tennis meet at 
Champaign, Ill., Felix Phillips wa 
the only Gopher to win a match. 
He was defeated in the semi-final 
of the singles competition. Th 
team ended up with 7lf points in 
the tournament won b Indiana 
for the third straight ear. 

Alumni Football 

Ducats Available 
Football ticket applications wer 

mailed on July 30 to Minnesota 
alumni clubs in the area of th 
away games. 

The Pbilad~lphia Pitt burgh, 
New York and Inclianapoli club 
will r c ive tick t applications for 
the Pitt burgh game on Oct· 2. 

Clubs in Detroit, Toledo and 
leveland will r c iv application 

for th lichigan gam Oct. 23 at 
nn rbor. 
The Madi on Chicago Rockford , 

Iilwauk e and Fox Riv r \ all , 
Wis. clubs, ill g t football tick' t 
applications for linne ota' final 
gam o . 20 at ladi on aaain t 
Wisconsin. 

11 alumni in each area , ill b 
a sured of good eats and , ill b 
eated tog ther. pplications and 
heck hould be mailed promptly 

to Ed Haisl t, x uti cr tar\' 
of the Iumni ociation. . 
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21 Retire 
continu d from page 26 

and ground at th orthwe t 
School of griculture and gricul
tural xp rim nt tati n, rooks
ton, 37 years; M. annan Sn d , 
professor of inorganic chemi try, 36 
y ars; Hom r J. Smith , prof s or of 
gra 1 and indu trial e ]u ation, and 
r-.llari O. Mollins, instructor-libra
rian-r gistrar, orth nb·al School 
of griculture and gricultural E -
prim nt tation, Grand Rapids, 35 
yea rs ach . 

ix faculty m m b rs hav s rv d 
mar than 30 years. They ar : Dr. 

tuart W. Harrington , profes or of 
urgery, fayo Foundation , Roch -

t r , and Dr. Fr d rick . Willius 
professor of m dicin , layo Foun
dation , both 33 years; Thoma A. H. 
T ter, dean and prof ssor of the 
umm r school, and In z M. Ho

bart, a istant profes or of agricul
tural e ' t nsion, 32 y ar ; Wil on D. 
Walli , prof sor of anthropology, 
.31 y ars; and harl W . Board
man, prof sor of d Ica tion, 30 
year. 

Dr. Byrl R. Kirklin , professor of 
radiology, Tayo F undation, r -
tir d a ft r 27 ears on th ta£f; 
Hilma L. . B rglund , assistant 
prof sor of art, aft r 24 y ars; and 
Edwar] . Boyd n, prof ssor and 
head of anatomy aft r 2.3 y ar . 

R tirin p; also w r John C. oth
ran, prof ssor of ch mi try, after 
J ven y a r of rvic , and lof 
Lar ell , prof ssor f n uroal atom , 
, ft r two y ars. 

FOlllkller IlId)' 

"Th Tangl cl Fir of William 
Faulkner," by William Van 0 ' on
nor, a ociat prof ssor of English, 
wa publi h d F bruary 1 by th 

ni v rsityof finn sota Press. It is 
a cl ta il d tud), of th nov Is and 
short sto ri s of th ob 1 prjz win-
ner, als in luding onsid rabl 
biographical ma t rial about Faulk
n r obtain d through talks and cor
responclenc with fri I d and asso
ciat 'of th writ r. 'onnor is on 
I , from th Univ r ity this ear 
to 1 clm , t th Univ rsity of Li g . 
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IOJl Rooks 
LOJlely Flllleral 

"Have A Lovely Funeral" by A. 
T. Hopkins. Rinehart & Co., Inc. 
Ann tte Turngren, '24BSEd, ha 
writt n this n w murd r mys tery 
under th p n name A. T. Hopkins. 
The plot r vol v s around th terms 
of a will, th search by and for an 
h ir ss who has b en missing sinc 
childhood, gradual r v lation of an 
old f ud , and a hidd n pap r of 
great value. 

Opening in New York, wh r 
1is Turngr n now liv s, th cen 

of h r story quickly hifts to a town 
in IIinnesota. The £ctional Grandi
son family has lord c1 it ov r th 
town for ev ral g n rations. Lov -
ly young St ffi · Varris, niec of a 
d voted friend of th family, is the 
mi sing h ir ss who r turns to cI ar 
up a confu d pa t and runs head
on into a murder situation . Sh is 
aid d by th young r brother of a 
Privat Eye in w York, a v ry 
human charact r, refr shingly dif
ferent becaus h is not a know-it
all. 

Th solution is both un xp ted 
and satisfactory, th clues w ll 
p lanted along the g ry way. Miss 
Turngr n has turn 1 a n at tri k 
by waving severa l folksy mall
town haracters into th intri at 
w b of Big Mon y murd r . This 
contrast - th very-day with the 
p ctacular - mak for a cr dibl 

story. Tak it with you on your va
cation , or r ad it at home to cap 
th . hea t. You'll want mor from 

Ii Turngr n! 
- lara Ru '28BA 

Rod.:s, Walers, alld Fems 

" 1inn sota's Rocks and Wat rs: 
ological Story," by Georg M. 

cllwartz '23PhD and G org 
Thi 1 '17BA, '20MA, '23PhD, and 
"Th F rns and Fern Alii of Min
nesota" by Rolla r. Try n, Jr., 
round out an authoritive and prac
tical natllr library for ou tdoor 

Minnesotans. Th book on Minn -
sota's geology, non-t chnical in lan
guag and proEus ly illustrated, 
giv full descriptions of common 
rocks and mineral and provid s 
information about ach area of the 
state for planning £eld trip . The 
Minnesota fern manual, also w 11-
illustrat d and non-t chnical, id 11 -

tin all f rn sp cies found in r-.Iin
n sota and contain maps showing 
th ir distribution U niv rsity of 'lin
nesota Pr ss. 

ROlla/ssaJlce Co1lledy 

"The Braggart in Renaissance 
omedy: A Stud in omparative 

Drama from Aristophan to hake
sp are," I y Daniel . Boughner, 
ha be n publish d by the Univ r-
ity of fin! sota Pr ss. In th study 

Prof s or Boughn r trac s th hi
tory of the familiar stag chara ter 
of th swagg ring braggart, which 
h call th mo t prolin rol in 
com dy. Th comi type i follo\ d 
through th drama of ancient 

re c an 1 Rom and R nai ance 
Italy, pain , Fran and England . 
The work throws onsiclerabk light 
on th natur and 1 v lopmcnt of 
·olncdy its If. 

0001 deJlces 
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Dr. Paul Foote 

Gopher Grad 
Gets Deg'ree 

Dr. Paul D. Foot '17PhD, execu
tive vic pr id nt of the Gulf H -
search and D velopment Co. and 
vice pr sident of th Gulf Oil Corp. 
and th Gulf Henning Co., wa th 
ighth pers n in arn erie In titut 

of T chnolog 's 53- ear history to 
r c ivan honorary degre when 
h was award d an honorar Doc
torat of ci nce in Pittsburgh. 

In citing Dr. Foote, arnegie's 
Dr. F. D . Hos ini d cJared, "With 
far- eeing vi ion, he has in pir d 
his as 0 ia t s in r ar h on the 
frontier of sci nc and ha carri d 
th message of science into the mar
ket plac . TI1l"ough hi knowl dge 
and leadership, discov ri hav 
b 11 made and put to work for th 
b nefit of man." 

Dr. Foot has a long r ord of 
activit. with both the f d raJ gov
ernment and private industry. In 
1926, at the requ t of cr tar 
H rb rt I100v r, he und rtook a 
pial mi ion to Europ to report 

on engine ring and m eli al d v l
opm nt in X-ra sand radio-acti -
it '. 

During World 'iVar II, h was a 
onsultant to and memb r of s -
ral go n1111 nt war agenci after 

whi II from 1947 to 1949 he serv d 
on the Indu trial 
of til 

rat r 
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AN MAY 

Summa Cum Laude 

John H. mith, Jr. 

John H . Smith, Jr. '34B , public 
affair manager for the ational A -
ociation of Hadio and Tel vi ion 

Broadcaster Washington, D .. , 
and public relation dir tor for it 
T I vision Information committ e, 
for bing lected national pre id nt 
of th merican Public Relations 

s ociation at the organization's 
con ntion at th Hotel Biltmor , 

ew York. 
Th follo\ ing nve 

alumni and former taff m mb I' 

for bing awarded honorUl', degr e 
by alma mat r : 01011 J. Buck, a -
istant librarian of the Librar of 
ongre , doctor of la\ S; H~bert 

wton '21M ·'23PhD, pr id nt 
111 ritu of the Uni er it f 1-

b Ita, doctor of cienc; EI in C. 
takman '06B ;'10M ;'~3PhD , pro

f sor merittl and form r h ad f 
th niv r ity' departm nt of plant 
patholog" doctor of ci 11 ; i\Iaj . 

n. . R i\Ii k Is n 1915-17, com-
mand r of th ntiair raft and 

uid d lis il ent r, Ft. Bliss, 
Tex. , and Lt. G n. John E. Dahl
qui t 1914-16, chief of rm 1 Field 
For , Ft. :lour e, a. , honorar 
ma t r f art d gr e . Th s £iv' 
honorar d gre bring th total to 
33 honorary d gree gran t d b th 

ni r ity in it 103 year hi tor 

TO 

her Cbri ten en 

her hri tensen, profe or of 
political science, on hi el ction a 
pre ident of the i\lidw t onfer

nce of Political ci nti ts , at it an
nual m eting in Iowa itv. Iowa. 

John Elliott 
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to ' 10 

Dr. Andrew D. Hoidale '04MD, Tracy, 
Minn., physician, was honored by the 
Minnesota State Medical ' Association 
convention meeting in Duluth for com
pleting 50 years of practice. He began 
his country practice with a horse and 
buggy and now drives a Cadillac. 

Regent R. L . Griggs '07BA, was named 
winner of the 1953 D ulyth Hall of Fame 
award. This is the 30th annual award 
sponsored by the David Wisted post of 
the American Legion. His selection as the 
citizen who did the most for his com
munity last year was based on a long 
list of activities including his work for 
the University. 

'11-120 

A prominent Illinois industrialist and 
former president of the National Associ
ation of Manufacturers, Robert M. Gay
lord ' llBA, again heads D ucks Unlimited 
for the second year. He is chairman of 
the board and president of the Inger
soll Milling Machine Co., Rockford, Ill. 

John F . McGovern ' llLLB retired as 
vice president of the Green Giant Co: of 
LeSueur, Minn., to become an assocIate 
in the law practice of Arthur E . Ander
son of LeSueur. 

Judge Luther Youngdahl 1915-16, 
Washington, D.C., was awarded an hon
orary doctor's degree by the University 
of North Dakota. 

Dr. Dorothy Humiston '20BA, a Uni
versity of Denver educator, formerly from 
Worthington, Minn., visited eight mid
western states early this summer talking 
to students interested in Denver Univer
sity. She was formerly assistant professor 
of physical education at Iowa State 
Teachers college, Cedar Falls, la. 

'21-125 

Dr. Olga Lakela '1BDSTC;'21BSEd;
'24MS;'32PhD, internationally known 
naturalist at Duluth Branch, recently had 
an article published in "The American 
Midland Naturalist" describing the work 
of the Quetico-Superior Wilderness Re
search Center at Basswood lake. 

The American Chemical Society, meet
ing irl Kansas City, awarded Betty Sulli
van '22BS '35PhD, its Garvan Medal. Miss 
Sullivan is vice president of the Russell 
Miller Milling Co. of Minneapolis. 

The new music and English instructor 
at Elkton, Minn., high school this fall 
will b e E. R. Foss '22MA. He has been 
teaching in the Newell public schools. 
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Prof. Elden B. Hartshorn '22PhD, for
mer Shevlin Fellow at Minnesota, has 
retired from the Dartmouth college 
Chemistry department where he has been 
since 1913. 

Mrs. Roy Disbrow ( Marie Robertson ) 
'23BSHEc, has been giving demonstra
tions on electric cooking and home freez
ing as a Frigidaire home economist. 

Paul W. lI1i.elke '24BBA, was elected to 
the St. Paul board of education. He was 
originally appointed to the board in 1950. 

'26-'30 

Pastor Bernard A. Helland '26M A is 
on the faculty of the Lutheran Bible In
stitute of Minneapolis. Previously, he was 
pastor of Bethany Lutheran church, St. 
Paul, principal of Augsburg academy, 
English instructor at Augsburg college, 
and missionary to India in the service of 
the Santal Mission. 

Alum Heads Tourney 

Ben Hogan, right, took time out from 
his golfing chores to admire the Nash 
trophies aod scholarships for the 9th an
nual Jaycee Junior International Golf 
Championships with Don Neer '41BSEd 
'47MEd, Sports Director of tbe United 
State Junior Chmaber of Commerce. 
Twenty-five thousand junior golfers from 
all 48 states, Hawaii, and the Caribbean 
will be competing for these awards this 
summer with the national finals sched
uled for the U niversity of New Mexico 
course in Albuquerque, August 16 to 21, 
1954. 

Dr. Edna D. Meshke '27BS;'42PhD, 
professor of home economics at Santa 
Barbara college, has returned from a se
mester's sabbatical leave at the New Bed
ford Institute of Teclmology, New 
Bedford, Mass., where she studied the 
factors involved in discovering the wear
ability and resilience of popular fabrics. 

Dr. A. P. Peeke '27MB'2BBS'29MD is 
practicing medicine in Volga, S. D . 

An honorary Doctor of Science degree 
was awarded Assistant Dean Theodore H. 
Fen~ke '29BSAg of the University's In
stitute of Agriculture by the University 
of North Dakota at Grand Forks, N. D. 

Rex S. Anderson '30BCE, originally of 
Austin; Minn., is director of the imperial 
highway authority of E thiopia. 

'31_'35 

For the pas t three years head of the 
F luorine Chemicals Division of the 
Du Pont Co.'s Jackson Laboratory at 
Deepwater, . J., D. E . Kvailles '31PhD, 
has been named technical manager of the 
firm's "Kinetic" Chemical Sales Division, 
serving the refrigeration and aerosol in
dustries. He is a native of Valley City, 
N . D . 

Charles J. Dalthorp '32M A, is adminis
tra tive assistant to the president of South 
Dakota State College at Brookings. He 
was secretary of finance for South Dakota 
in 1947. 

Dr. Donald V. Josephson '35BSA~, 
head of Pennsylvania State university,s 
Department of Dairy Husbandry, was 
awarded the Borden Award in the chem
istry of milk by th e American Chemical 
SOciety, meeting in Kansas City. 

'36-'40 
Mrs. Morley R. Seagren '36BA ( Carol 

Linner ), is giving occasional dramatic 
readings of mod rn plays to women's 
clubs. She has also coached and played 
in several theatrical productions and has 
appeared in various radio and television 
programs in Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

Mile E. Carl on ' 3BB Ag'4BPhD, was 
appointed manager of agricultural chem
icals sal s of th e DuPont Co.'s Grasselli 
Chemicals departm nt. IIe has been as
sistant manager of agricultural sales since 
last D eml r. H join d Du Pont in 
1943. 

Jam es Hodgson '3BBA, has re ently 
been promoted aga in aL tIl e Lockheed 
Aircraft ervice, wh r he has held the 
position of assistant manager of th labor 
r lations department for the California 
division since last summer. 
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Everett P. Taipale '39BCE has been 
promoted from assistant manager of the 
AtIas Powder Co. explosives plant at 
Webb City, Mo., to manager of the firm's '29 Engineers Hold Annual Reunion 
Giant Works in Richmond, Cal. 

Mrs. Evelyn (Lightner) CU1tis 1939-40, 
St. Paul, is with tile United States State 
Department in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 

Robert R. Buchana.n '40BBA was ap
pointed general manager of the lorth
western Drug Co. He had been sales 
manager for the past three years. He en
tered the wholesale drug field in 1940, 
working as a salesman covering Minne
apolis stores. 

'41-'45 

Jun e Kilstofte '41BA, magazine editor 
of the Sunday San Antonio Express-News, 
formerly of Askov, Minn., married Jack 
Kent, the "King Aroo" comic strip artist, 
June 9 in San Antonio, Texas. 

Neil C. Croonqtlist '41BBA has been 
with the Lloyd O. Swanson agency of 
the ational Life Insurance Co., of Ver
mont in Minneapolis since 1946 after 
serving overseas with the navy in World 
War II. 

Elizabeth A11ne Bell 1943-44, 
Roger Cole Miller 1941-44, were 
ried May 8. They will live at 362 
avenue N., outb St. Paul. 

and 
mar
h:th 

Robert R. Abrahams '44BChemEng
'44BBA, Minneapolis, recently jOined the 

ew England Mutual Life In urance Co. 
as life underwriter. 

Betty Dittmer '45BSHEcEd, regional 
supervisor of home economics for the In
ternational Harvester Co., was married 
June 19 to Robert W etherbee in Omaha, 
Neb. 

'46 
Eileen UHech '46BA'52MSW, of Ful

da, Minn., was married to Ralph Mar
shall, a commercial fisherman from Was
illa, Alaska, ~ larch 20 in Anchorage, 

Alaska. 

Dr. Sydney Ahlstrom '46MA has moved 
from Cambridge, Mass. , where he was 
an instructor in history at Harvard, to 
accept a teaching position at Yale uni
versity in ew Haven, Conn. 

'47 
The US air force has announced the 

promotion of Hom er M. Abrahamson 
'47BSAg to captain. H e was recalled to 
active duty in 1951. H i adjutant and 
assistant professor of air science and tac
tics with AFROTC unit at Lawrence col
leg , Appleton, Wis. 

Margaret Ja cobsoll '47BSIIEcEd, has 
be n appOinted supervisor of the Uni
vers ity of Minne ota's xtension hom 
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leeting for their 29th annual reunion, member of the Minneapoli -St. Paul group 
of '25 electricals heard Frank Knoll '25EE, deliver a chart talk on the high voltage 
and net-work power distribution sy tem of the N orthern States Power Co. Knoll 
is senior engineer with the company. 

ine of the twelve Twin City area '25EE , who have met reguJarly since gradua
tion, are I. to r.: S. P. Bordeau, A. L. U ntinen, H. R. Weyer, I . C. Benson, F. O. 
Knoll, H. D. Smith, A. C. Jacobson, E. L. HiU, K. R. McClung. 

program in the outhern <Ii trict of Iin
nesota. 

'48 
Irving D. Blum '4 B '49~lA, who ha 

been teaching English at th Univer ity 
of llissouri sinc 1950, ha transferr d to 
the Chicago branch of the University of 
Illinois where he will continue to teach. 
He receiv d his PhD from Rutgers in 
1953. 

Th S Steel Corp. ha announced tile 
appOintment of John. . Ellenbecker 
'4 BCE to tlle post of field engineer in 
tlle engineering and maintenance d
partment of the corporation's merican 

te I & v ire division, Duluth . 

'49 
E leanor Parke Peter and Rayburn 

MliMOn. '49B ,wer married pril 23 
in \Vashington, D . . The will live in 
California. 

Ross ]. Farm er '49B ;'51MA, Iinne-
apolis, recently jOined th ew England 

lutual Life In urance Co., as a life un
derwriter. 

Barner) Farestad '49B Ed'50MA, of 
laremont. Minn., is bo ' coun lor at 
1eroorial high chool in Beloit, Wis. He 

was fomlerI, re earch and freshman 
COWl elor at linot, . D . 

'50 
Donald D. Al op 'SOB L;'52LLB, Du

luth, linn., has joined the 1 \ Ulm law 
firm of Gis)a on, Reim and Iinium. IIe 
tudied pre-law at Duluth Branch be

fore coming to the linneapoli C;tillpU. 

rthllr F. Christ 11$ 11 'SOB IE, of Fre
mont, cbra ka, is tationar' engineer in 
st am pO\ er and refrigeration for th 
Fremont branch of the Gorge . Hormel 

ompany. lIe is at pre nt wor]"ina for 
a ma ter's d gr in team power at the 

niversit of Nebraska. 
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Th ena orkil 'SOBSEd, principal of 
Shaw hool, Austin, Minn., was hon
ored at a tea cel brating her 25th an
niversary as a teacher at haw school. 

' 51 
Charles B. McNeil 'SIBA;'S3MA, and 

his partner Robert J. Murphy, have 
opened the Murphy- IcNeil Co. in Du
luth to serve as dealers for all duplicating 
machines and supplies manufactured by 
D itto, Inc., Chicago. 

Roger E m erson 'S IBBAm wa ap
pOinted ass istant general manager of 
Economy upplies, Inc. of Duluth . H e 
had been credit manager of the finn. 

'52 
Richard Zed;dlik 'S2ArcbEng, is an 

architect for the Pure Oil Co. 

larine 2nd Lieut. Donald H. Moersch 
'S2BA, of Rochester, Minn ., who is erv
ing as , marine pilot, has reported to 
the Third Marine Air Wing at the Marine 
Corps Air Station, Miami, Fla. 

The ngagement of E. Nadine Wahl 
'S2B HE, now stationed as a naval en
sign at San Diego, Cal. , to Warner Lowe 
of San Diego has been announced . She 
cnlisted in the navy 21 month ago. 

Not Just Nuts to Him 

V mon L. Frampton '36PhD 
checks an exp riment on factors 
'onu'ibuting to quality in peanuts 

for uS a foods at the South rn Re
gional H search Laboratory, N w 
Orleans, La. He recently join d the 
Laboratory staff as proj ct leader 
on ch mical inves tigations to xtend 
the utiliza tion of p anuts. Pr vi
ou ly he was in charg of th Ba ic 

otton Hesearch Laboratory at the 
Univ rsi ty of Te as. 
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David F . Newman 

Formerly employed by the Kear
fott lanufacturing corporation, 
Clifton, . J., David F . ewman 
'50BA, has joined the Col gat -Palm
olive company as a ch mist in the 
Quality Conu'ol Division of the De
partment of R s arch and Develop
ment. at J rsey City, . J. H 's a 
native of Duluth. 

Shirley H . Habstritt 'S2CrDentHyg, of 
Raymond, !linn. , married 'vVilfred T . 
S heef, of Minneapolis, May 8. They will 
be at home at 3907 Hubbard avenue, 
Robbinsdale. 

GlenTl L. A llen 'S2BBA, and his wife, 
the former Nancy May Rat cliff 'S IBA, 
ar living in Buffalo, N. Y., where he is 
doing sales work for Minneapolis Honey
weI!. They have a son, Stephen Ratcliff 
Allen, who was born October, 1952. 

'53 
Lieut. Wi.Iliam M. Drum 'S3B , and 

Joa n McFarland 'S4BA, w re married 
June 13. Th Y will live in Alaska wh re 
he will finish his tour of duty. 

Jack Ind,'itz 'S3PhD, niversity of 
Minnesota math matics in tructor since 
1947, has been appointed assistant pro
fessor of math matics at Wa hinglon uni
versity, St. Louis, Mo. 

John Dnmberg 'S3BArchE ha join d 
the staff of Thorshob & Cerny, Minne
apoli . 

Aubin Heyndrickx '53 1S, a Fullbright 
Fellow in 1951-53, receiv d his doctor' 
d gre.:! in pharmaceutical scien es at the 

ni ersity of Ghent, B Igiul1l. He has 
be n appointed as Research Associate in 
toxicology at lh Universit of Ghent. 

Iowans Elect Minnesotans 

11 four offic rs of the Iowa Den
tal Hygienists Association are grad
uates of th Univ rSity of Mi'nne
sota. Pr ident is Mrs. Luetta (Lar
sen) Treim r '47GDH; vice-presi
d nt is IIrS. Natalie ( Heine) Per -
goy '48GDH; secretary, Miss Jane 
Sinclair '52GDH; and tr asurer, 
Miss Jacqu lyn Koehn '52GDH. In 
addition, another Minnesota gradu
ate, Miss Helen ewell '37GDH, is 
co-ordinator and professor of th 
dental hygiene program at Iowa 
State university's newly established 
dental hygiene school. 

Dr. Kerlan Honored 

Or. Irvin Kerlan 

In recognition of his "d dicat d 
servi.c to public health and educa
tion and llnu ual accomplishm nts 
in administration and authorship," 
Dr. Irvin Kerlan '31BS '33MB 
'34MD was pres nted a uperior 
S rvice Award by th U.S. D part
m nt of Health, Education and 
Welfar at its third annual Honor 
Awards c remony. Dr. K rlan, now 

mploy d by the department in 
Wa hington, D. ., formerly prac
ticed m di 'in in McGregor Minn. 
Last year he pr nt d the U niver
sity \ ith mor than 1, 00 childr n's 
book and some original illustra
tion for 11 - by th Librar In tru -
tion and Edu ation ction. 
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continued from page 30 

for use as a text in sociology courses 
and as a reference for students and 
teachers in other social sciences, 
such as economics, political science, 
psychology and philosophy. 

His/ory oj/he Press 

"Highlights in the History of the 
American Press," edited by Edwin 
H. Ford and Edwin Emery, associ
ate professors in the University of 
Minnesota school of journalism, and 
published by the University Press, 
presents a collection of articles on 
American journalism from its ante
cedents in the ballad singers of old 
England to the mass circulation 
newspapers of modern times. The 
selections appeared originally in 
periodicals published during the 
last 100 years . Ford is the author 
of one of the articles, "Colonial 
Pamphleteers". Emery contributed 
an article on William Randolph 
Hearst, and another member of the 
journalism faculty, Professor Ray
the dominant men and events in 
mond B. Nixon, wrote the article, 
"Henry W . Grady, Reporter". Pub
lication of the new book was 
marked at a luncheon in Coffman 
Memorial Union addressed by Pres
ident J. L. Morrill of the University 
of Minnesota, himself a former 
newspaperman. 

North Cell/ral Weeds-

"Weeds of the orth Central 
States," developed by weed spe
cialists in 13 north central states, 
including Professor R. S. Dunham, 
University agronomist, is now avail
able. Fully described and accurate
I , illustrat d are over 200 weeds 
often found in the north central 
area. The book is issued in a 75c 
paper binding and a $1.25 cloth 
binding. Both contain the am in
formation - only the covers are dif
f r nt. Copies may be ordered from 
the Book tore, Institute of Agricul
ture, Univ rsity of Minnesota. dd 
15c to the purchase price of ach 
book to cover postag . 
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Oscar M. Holen ' lOLLB, Evans
ton , Ill. , died unexpectedly at his 
St. Petersburg, Fla. , winter home at 
the age of 66. For many years he and 
Mrs. Holen held open house for 
Minnesota alumni at their E vanston 
home following Gopher- orthwest· 
ern football games. A native of Ar
gyle 1inn., he had served as mana
ger of the Chicago office of the 
Credit Clearing House until W orld 
War II when he operated the Holen 
Adjustment Bureau in Chicago. 

'89 
Dr. C. E . Cotton 1888-89, l\!inneapolis, 

82, April 21. He was secretary of the 
Minnesota State Livestock Sani tary board 
until his retirement in 1942. He was well 
known for his work in the control and 
prevention of tuberculosis in cattle, re
ceiving many national and international 
awards for his work. 

'94 
Allen Barto '94, of Thompson Falls, 

Mont. , aged 82. He was a banker in 
Thompson Falls. 

'95 
Dr. Charles Genna '95l\ID, in Beau

mont. Calif., at the age of 82. Before re
tiring. he practiced medicine at Balaton, 
l\linn., from 1895 to 1946. 

'02 
Olaf Halvorson '02BA, at the age of 

82, in Los Angeles. H e taught Latin, 
Spanish and social tudies in the Los 
Angeles public schools, retired on a small 
pension, and parlayed his mod est savin~ 
into an estate of $1 ,049,400.61 through 
investm ents o\'er the years. 

Paul . R!!ding '02B L, lawyer, l\larch 
27 at Berkeley, Calif. 

'04 
Carl Baudler ' 14LLB, Austin, l\linn., of 

a strok::: at the age of 75. He was judge 
of the lower Count Probate Court ince 
1936 and was identifi ed for many ears 
with the lational Polio Foundation. 

'06 
Gladys Thompson " 'cndover '06BA in 

S n Francisco April 18. he had been 
living in eattle as a ubstitute teacher. 

'07 
Max Pfaender 'OiB Ag, in Or!. ndo, 

Fla. 

'08 
W illiam A. Haas '08LLB, St. Paul, 

May 26 at the age of 69 after a s~ort 
illness. He was owner of the H aas PIck
ling company. 

'10 
Arth ur Campbell 1907-10, retired Los 

Angeles engineer, a.t the age of 6y, in 
Santa Barbara, Calif. H e was engmeer 
of surveys with the Los Angeles City Bu
reau of E ngineering for 36 years. 

'11 
Dr. Joseph J. Stratte '11BA'15MD, 

aged 67, of Grand Forks, 1 • D., April 9. 
He was assistant to the chief of surgery 
at the University of Minnesota hospital 
from 1918 through 1922, practiced medi
cine at Hallock, Minn ., and Grand Forks, 

. D . He had just completed a term as 
chief of surgery at the Grand Forks 
Deaconess hospital. 

Holger Egekvist 1910-11, of Denmark, 
April 11, aged 66. He was head of Taast
nIp Preparatory school. He was awarded 
a ci tation by King Frederik in 1952 for 
outstanding accomplishment in the field 
of education. 

' 12 
Dr. Raymond O. W eiss '12BA'14DDS, 

of linneapolis April 9 at the age of 64. 

'1 5 
Dr. H erbert ]. Day '15},ID, 64, Sioux 

Falls, S. D. , of a heart attack April 9. 
H e was president and publisher of the 

ioux Falls Argus-Leader and formerly 
practiced medicine at Monroe. He was 
also physician at the outh Dakota peni
tentiary from 1930 to 1933. 

'20 
Clay W. ad '20BElEng, of Akron, 

Ohio, April 18, aged 57. He was chief 
designing engineer at the Imperial Elec
tric company; a member of Eta Kappa 

u honorary. 

'26 
Dr. A. E . Sioeckmann '26B '23MB

':! -"ID, 53, of t. Peter, Minn ., pril 10. 
II e wa on the taff of the St. Peter state 
hospital. 

'30 
Bernhardt O. Schwar::. '30BBA, of 

Edina, aged 56, April 25. H e was vice 
pres:d ent of Waterman Waterbury com
pany. 

'31 
Mike Taras '31BChemEng, of Omaha, 

larch 4, from acute leukemia. He was 
qualit control manager for C. A. Swan
son & ons. 
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Un! ~r3itJ Ltbrary 
Roo:n U1 

Growtb of the University in recent years was sbown in a model of 
UNIVERSITY GROWTH tbe Minneapolis campus displayed at the Reunion beadquarters. It 

attracted tbe attention of, I to r, Mrs. Clarence Roger (Daisy Hone) 

DISPLAYED IN 
'02BA;'03MA, Minneapolis; Clara Hillesbeim '02BA;'03MA, Sleepy MODEL Eye; Mrs. Herbert O. Johnson (Hazel Otto) '29BSHEcEd, Winona; and 
George Hardisty '19BSAg, Minneapolis, 1919 class reunion cbairman. 

CLASS OF 1904 HAS 

SEATS OF HONOR 

As a part of the celebration of its golden anniversary, tbe Class of 1904, 
at left, occupied seats of bonor to rcview tbe seniors' annual Cap and Gown 
parade up tbe Mall to Northrop Auditorium. Following the parade, the 1904 
class attended the Cap and Gown convocation and tben had its goldcn anni
versary reunion luncbeon. 
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What is a Minnesota Homecoming \vitbout its 
traditional pre-game night bonRr with the flame 
flickering to the skies through the criSp autumn 
air and students and 
alumni gath red around, 
their thoughts nostalgic 
with memori s of th 
past and tense wi th 
thought of the morrow? 
Fran Flitton, schola. tic 
ed itor for NSP and 
journalism nior, caught 
the mood of I-10m com
ing's bonfire last season 
(,mel this eason's mood will b no different) in 
this unusual and 'pe tacular shot. 
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Back Talk 
Two Good Men Who 
Like It Here Like 
fGooa Men Like It Here' 

Editor : 
I have just r ad your "Good Men 

Like It Her ," and think you did 
a first-rate job. 1 hope a number of 
p ople see the article, for it im
presses me as a more than adequate, 
totally honest survey of the itua
tion; at least, it is just as I se it. 

Editor: 

Cordially, 
Robert H. Beck 
Professor of Hi tory and 
Philo ophy of Education 

I have just finished reading the 
July-August "Minnesota Alumni 
Voice" and this note is to sa that 
I very much like your fir t i sue. I 
r ad with pecial inter st, of cours , 
the article "Good len Like It Her ," 
and I was pleased to s e that ou 
had been able to mak some use of 
th pOints that we discus d to
gether. I was e p cially glad, how
ever, to s e that you reli d primm'-
11y upon the comm nt of m n of 
th teaching facult . . . . 

Cordiall our , 
Malcolm 1. Will 

ice Pr sid nt 
cademic dmini tration 

(In addition to the abo comm nts, 
it has b en pointed out to tiS that 
some reader , in reading "Cood Mell 
Like It H re " might have aott n the 
imp1'ession that when the tach rs' 
tenure ode wa adopted, it was 
done so to I'e train a ruthl admin
istration fro111 promi CtiOUS dismi -
sals of staff members. Just the op
po it i true. Pres. ]. L. fon'ill' 
administration oop rated . t hole
hea'rt dly with th fa ulty in writ
ing the code and in recomm Ilding 
its appro al by th Board of Re
gents.-Ed.) 

TOBEn, 1954 

An Orchid For Us-

Editor : 

Yours is the fir t real explanation 
(concerning Life Memberships) 
that I could under tand. Am en
closing check for a year's ubscrip
hon to "l\Iinnesota lumni oice." 

There must be hundreds of alum
ni similarly confused and something 
should be done to get them into 
harmoniusly backing the "U" again. 
At a recent dental meeting at the 
Statler Hotel in Los Angeles, this 
matter came up and there were 
four or five in that small group
all di gruntled and indignant. The 
consensus was that the "U" had 
made them a proposition which 
the had accepted and that later 
the "U" welched on the deal. It was 
our understanding that we were to 
get the magazine for life. 

The attitude of th e other men 
wa that the Uni er ity could go 
to H--. Tho every \ ord \ ere 
u ed. nd that the wer com
pI tel through with their lma 

{at r from no\ on. 

I think this i 
tud and cannot 
a mall thina a 
be \ illing t gi 
ribl lacking in 
a . 

a mi erabl atti-
how, 0 er such 

this, the \ ould 
up 0 much. Ter
loyalty, I would 

In the light of pre nt da ' in
flation th whol deal eem funny. 
But in my own b half I \ ill ay 
thi . t th tim I took m ' Lif 

lemb rship out, I \ a eating.O c 
breakfa t ,.L lunches and .14c 
dinn 1's at th l\ [inn sota nion. 
D id thi all through oll gel Lived 
in a 4.00 a month e ond floor 

rn r room, t am heat d, at 1 29 
ni r ity . E (m r ommat 

al 0 paid $4.00, making it .00 a 
mon th for th two of u . ) I \ a 

really hard up for cash. Ten dollars 
then was like 500 now. 

eil . Faus '1 DD 

( ote: From 1904 to 1920, Life 
Memberships were offered for $10 
but without subscriptions. All such 
Life l embers are honored and 0 11 

the list, btlt i11 order to get the 
magazine, they must pay $3 for a 
year's subscription. Present mem
berships, including subscriptions 
are $4. While there has been some 
misunderstanding about this, indi
vidual letters ha e been sent to 
each of the $10 Life Members plus 
occasional articles from the maaa
z ine. - Ed.) 

-And A Garlic Clove 

Editor: 

The article in the J ul - ugust 
" oice" headed " verage linn 
ota Alumni Income 21,9-11.00" 

ems to deserve comment. Opinion 
of other alumni agree \ ith mine. 
\ hicb is unfavorable. 

You tart with a di tinct mi - tat -
ment of fact , later qualif, ing it to 
how that onI members are meant, 

but then how that the articl is in
t nded to imp1'e s potential adve1'
ti er . L t u hope the ar nai\' 
enough not to e thru your "fact ." 

U ing a litt! arithmetic, th 500 
P r on qu tiOD d divided by i. 
uni er iti tim )' ur 56 p r cent 
would mean YOU aot -17 an w eI" . 
Thi miaht m-an on an weI' from 
each of th cla es 1901 to 1947 -

ing you? 
Your 

t wart . llin 'O-!B E 

cOlltilltl dOll page 29 
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\" h:d has happened to the open 
cuuntry that once surrounded tbe 
c~mpus is shown in this aerial view. 

Mark Hurd Mapping Co. pboto 

Experienced city planner Herman Olson 
tells how Uni'Yersity area problems 
can be planned for-

FAR INTO THE FUTURE 
by Herman E. Olson 

Minneapol is City Planning Eng ineer 

One of th most urgent needs for the University of 
Ilinnesota is an overall development plan concerning 

itself with both the approaches to and the area sur
rounding the campu . 

With such a plan, the flow of traffi c can be regulated 
and controll d , educational functionalism developed 
and advantag tak n of the natural b auty and com
mercial and industrial faciliti s of the region. 

The only r quirement originally stipulated for the 
University was that it b loca ted at or near the Falls 
of St. Anthony by an a t of the state legislature ap
proved in 185l. That same yea r Congress grant d cer
tain land to the Univ rsi ty and thre years later a 
27 -acre t ra t, ince known as th Knoll, was purchased. 

"The grounds were beautiful," according to Isaac 
twat r, memb r of th Erst board of r g nts, in hi 

"History of th City of Minneapolis, Minnesota," pub
lish d in 1893, "being cover d with a grov of nn oak 
tr s, commanding a full vi w of th Falls, th n in 
their nativ b auty, ext nding from bank to bank, un
el i ngured by the unSightly tructur s which have sinc 
so much obscured th m." 

In 1856 th Erst construction was began. EJ ven 
year later, in 1 67, the Univ rSity op ned its doors 
and in 1869, the nrst colleg com es b gan for an 
enrollment of 15 stud nts. 

4 

Although the growth of a University is not primarily 
measured in numerical tenns, for ind x purpo e two 
charts are presented, one showing student body growth 
from 1869, when th first college wa open d, until 
1953; the other a comparison between the size of th 
first twenty-seven acre campus, purchased in 1854, and 
th size of the present campu . 

Twin Cities A bsorb U niversity 

While the University of Minn sota was growing in 
importance and e 'panding in siz in ev ry compon nt, 
th cities of Minn apolis and St. Paul, within th n
virons of which th Universit is situated, w r also 
expanding. 

The accompanying chart shows th siz of th early 
campu , its relation to the Falls of Sain t Anthony and 
its distanc from th s ttl d al-eas of Minneapoli an ~l 
St. Paul in 1 54 when acquIT d. 

The gr at xtent of open land around the Universit 
a t its b ginning was progressivel absorbed a the citi s 
gr w. The land ar as around th univ rsity ar no 
solidly occupi d by dw llings, commercial and indus
trial buildings; t ravers d by tr ets, av nu s and rail
road areas. Portion of abu tting riv r bank areas have 
b n res rv d as a public park by th Park Board or 

[inn apolis. Bridg s have be n built spanning the 

MINNESOT 



liver for public travel and railroad use. Where once 
there was open country, the expanded campus of the 
University now lies confined between the railroads and 
industrial areas lying just to the north and the bank 
of the Mississippi River. The accompanying aerial view 
clearly defines the closely restricted location of the 
campus. . 

The chart showing the location of the original cam
pus in relation to Saint Anthony Falls and the occupied 
areas in Minneapolis and Saint Paul in 1854, shows 
that the campus was destined to lie approximately in 
the center of the future metropolitan area of the two 
largest cities of the State of Minnesota, the metropolitan 
area now having a population of one and one quarter 
million people. The impact of the growth of these cities 
on the University campus is felt in the proximity of 
railroad structure and industry, the growth of these 
activities as population grew, and the later development 
of motor vehicle traffic. The metropolitan district of 
Minneapolis and Saint Paul extends for many miles in 
all directions, north, east, south and west. 

Because of the central location of the University and 
the effect of the 1ississippi River in limiting move
ments of motor vehicle traffic in its area to but a few 
river bridge crossings, a great deal of this traffic Hows 
by and around the campus. The close proximity of 
railroad areas along the northerly and easterly edge of 
the campus confines motor vehicle traffic to the im
mediate perimeter of the campus area. 

The effect of growth of volume of motor vehicle 
traffic, which in itself is a good index of the growth of 
the metropolitan area, is shown by the accompanying 
traffic volume diagram. The data for this diagram, taken 
from a traffic survey conducted in 1949 and 1950 b 
the Minnesota Department of Highways hows that in 
1949 the traffic volume in twenty-four hours, largely 
concentrated during day time hours, amow1ted to 
13,545 vehicles per day on University Avenue, 14750 
vehicles per day on Wa hington Avenu , and 20610 

DIAGRAM SHOWING 
EARLY CAMPUS 
AND LATER GROWTH. 
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vehicles per day on the Cedar Avenue Bridge. Each 
of these locations is designated a State Trunk High
way. On University Avenue and the Cedar Avenue 
Bridge, a high percentage of this traffic consists of 
heavy truck vehicles. The streets occupied by these 
highways are the streets laid out in the early subdi
vision plats of this area, none of which have been in
creased in width to provide for the increased How of 
traffic now using them. Except for roadway impro e
ments and installation of traffic Signals, these are the 
str ets contributed b earl pioneers in 1849 and later 
years. Traffic is increasing year by ear, estimated con
servativ I in this area, at the rate of 3~ per ear. 

.. , 
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DIAGRAM SHOWING LOCATION O F;'~ 
EARLY CAMPUS IN RELATION TO I 
ST, ANTHONY, MINNEAPOLI S , 
AND ST, PAUL. I 

I 
.~. 

~ 

Highways Outdated 

These sb'eets, so early laid out, are not in fact high
ways in the modern sense. Their use for these purposes 
can only be considered a temporary expedient and 
must soon give way to more satisfactory traffic facili
ties. 

As the University has increased in size of student 
body, the demand for housing accommodations in the 
area has grown proportionately. To meet this need at 
least in part, it has been found necessary to construct 
dormitory housing for university students. Notwith
standing, more and more of the dwellings in the gen
eral area of the University have been converted in to 
rooming houses. These housing accommodations are 
as much affected by the compactness of the area and 
traffic reactions as the University itself. 

No one could foresee all of the effects of the growth 
of the ci ties of Saint Paul and Minneapolis and the in
creasing extent of their meb'opolitan district upon the 
campus of the University. The prospect envisioned by 
the pioneer Board of Regents of a site over-looking 
the early magnificenc of the gorge of Saint Anthony 
Falls, in an area where the dignity and quiet required 
by this institution would be met, must now be measured 
as far ' short of their great expectations. 

Cass Gilbert Plan 

Soon after 1900, a plan by Cass Gilbert, well known 
architect, for the expansion of th campus southerly 
toward the river was approved as a basis for a future 
building program. 

On the diagram showing the location of the 1854 
campus, it will be noted that the Northern Pacific 
Railroad had built tracks bounding the southern limits 
of the early campus. These tract were below the eleva
tion of the campus, spanned by bridges at street inter
sections and in a location that ran through what i 
now the site of Northrup Memorial Auditorium. It was 
early appar nt that the r -location of these track was 
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essential to a satisfactory plan for needed building 
expansion . 

With the approval and cooperation of the L gisla
ture and the cooperation of the Northern Pacific Rail
road, these tracks were re-located, adjOining the tracks 
of the Great Northern Railway, northerly of th 
campus. 

There is a symbolism and precedent in those plans 
for the re-location of the b'acks of the Northern Pacific 
Railway which now needs to be recognized. This ma) 
be interpreted as meaning that the progress, security 
and well being of this great state institution requires 
changes from time to time in physical structures and 
dynamic conditions in order not to obstruct or under
mine the objectives and functions of th University 
itself. The people of Minnesota, through their repre
sentatives and senators in the Legislature have built 
a great institution . Plans for its internal development 
have been progressively instituted and carried out. Th 
l~test addition, the Mayo Memorial in the Medical Cen
ter is now being completed, 

F uture Must Be Considered 

No matter how well the internal development of the 
University may be planned and carried out, it must 
now be apparent that the University has long since lost 
its early isolation. Now and in the future the impact 
of conditions surrounding and intersecting the Uni
versity outside of the campus ar a affect the progress 
and well being of the institution. 

As the situation of the Northern Pacific Railway was 
once changed to make way for University development, 
it should be apparent that in many way plans hould 1 
be made to change various surrounding conditions in 

OF 
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order to cons rve what has b n acquired or built for 
the Univ rsity. There may be many points of view 
with respect to what changes in the surrounding en
vironment are ne ded. It is the object of this report 
in the accompanying map-diagram to outline some of 
these obj ctives. 

the work now being completed at the tate Capitol. 
By such means, the historical objectives of the Ter

ritorial Legi lature determining the location of the 
University would be restored . 

The University is now about to begin it second one 
hundred years. The practical observance of such an 
important anniversary can best be celebrated by taking 
advantage of the opportunities now present to rebuild 
and restore the Campus environs. 

The present need is for this tate and its p ople to 
create and carry out plans to conserv and improve 
th w II bing of the University in a manner equal to 

A Suggested Plan for Campus Approaches 
On the map on page 8 and below 

is shown in general outline form, a pro
gram of chang s design ed to relieve con
ditions in the areas abutting the campus 
adversely aff cting the University and 
its p ople. 

Traffic 
A. niver ity Avenue and the Cedar 

Avenue Bridge, re parts of Trunk High
wa s which carry large volumes of gen
eral traffi c as well as serving a local 
distri t. The general traffic consi t of 
tram in large part moving through th 

nh ersit district without any relation 
to or interest in this di trict. These 
movem nt are omplicated by the intcr
chang which takes place at the inter-
s -'ction of niv [sit Avenue and th 
bridge < pproa h street, 10th Avenue 
.E. 

A Program i n eded which takes both 
the general through traffic movements on 

niversit venue and the Cedar A ve-
nu Brid" , together Witl1 their int r
chang movem nt , out of both niver i
ty Avenue and the edar A enue Bridge 
and its approach streets . A noted el 1'

where, much of this traffic con ist of 
h avy truck traffic. The traffic und r 
consideration is moving both asterl 
and westerly and northerly and outh r
Iy between widely paced terminal ar as 
in tl1e mctropolitan district. 

No mean are a ailable by which this 
traffic can be ff tively rc- Iocatd x
cept in a dire tion northerly of Uni ersi
ty Avenue. It is implied that at some 
pOint north of niver ity Avenu , th se 
movcments join for interchange pur
po cs. This program will involve a n w 
bridge 0 er th river and recon tru tion 
of om land area on both the north 
and south b nk of the river. B th s 
mean , however, all of the tru k traffic 
and most of th general through traffic 
011 niver it Avenu would b re
mov d, ·and substantial portions of tHt k 
traffic and gen ·al tJ1Tough traffi would 
be rcmoved from 10th venue .E. and 
th edar Avenu e Bridge. There v ould 
remain I al crvi by truck and local 
light traffic. This proposed program i~ 
hown on lh a compan ing diagram 

and marked Item . 
The propos d bridge would adjOin the 
ortl1ern PaciR Railway Bridg in cros -

TOBER, 1954 

ing the river. On the east bank at inter
s ctions with 13th, 14th and 15th Ave
nues and Univer ity Avenue and 4th 

treet Southeast, at a level below exist
ing street grades, the approach to tl1is 
bridge would connect 2nd Stre t South
east with 4th Street Southeast, with con
nections also northerly to an exten ion 
of Stinson Boulevard, which boulevard 
intersects the orthwest Terminal In
dustrial District and al 0 connects with 

.S. Highway No.8 leading northea ter
Iy out of the city. 

On tlle west bank of the nver the ap
proach to tl1is bridge would have con
n ctions to vVashington Avenue and 19t1l 

venue outh, crossing under th south 
approa h to the Cedar Avenue Bridg 
and \Vashington venue. ineteenth 
Avenue OUtl1 should be irr:praved to 
prOvide a n w connection to Cedar Ave
nue at tl1e underpas r centl built un
d r the 1ilwaukee Railroad at Frank
lin Avenue. 

B. Easterly of the ni ersity, 27th 
venue .E. should be improved as a 

connection between tlle north rly end 
of th Franklin enue Bridge and 4t11 

treet outhea t. Fourth treet outh-

The Author 

Herman E. Olson 19 J 15, 1919- 20 
ha been engaged in civie and cit plan
ning for 32 year . He ha been city 
planning engineer of linneapoli inee 
1929. 

ea t hould be improv d and reopened 
we terly so as to onnect witll the east
erly approach to the new bridge over the 
Missis ippi River described in ilie pre
ceding part and to connect also ~vith the 
extension of tin on Boulevard. This pro
posed program is hown as on ilie ac
companying diagmm and marked It em 
B. 

These prapo ed traffic arrangement 
would permit traffic movements now 
pa sing through th immediate ni er i
ty area to use a new route for large 
\"oltun e of north and souili traffic and 
traffic from certa in easterly areas to 
avoid using ni\"ersit A\"enue and 15th 

venue or lOth venue outh~ t . 
C. \Va hington venu and the \Va h

ington venue Bridge remains as a lim
ited way for access to ilie niversity 
and, if ilie bridge i improved, a a wa~' 
for tran it service erving the campus. 
The determination of the future use of 
\Va hington venue would depend pri
maril, upon plan for the en 'ice of ili 
campus. The location of \Vashington 

enue i sho\ n on the ac ompanying 
plan and marked Item C. 

D. There ar limited ar a of privately 
owned land lying along ilie Railroad to 
the north and east of the campu area 
betw en the edge of tl1e campus and tlle 
railroads. Th area extend general! 
in ~n ar from ea t to w t along th~ 
perml ter of the campu beginning near 
\Va hington v nu. Becau e of clos 
proximity to the campu and ilie nature 
of th prop rty u e and typ and con
ditions of stru tur ,such area adverse-
1 qualify efforts b th tate to improve 
the campu land area and prOvide a 
suitabl etting for ni ersit faciliti s. 
The e area ar shown on the ac 0111-
panying diagram and marked Item D. 

Part of tIl e areas \ ill be required 
for the impI vel11ent of traffi ondition •. 
Thc r maining ar a hould be acquired 
und er a [Ian to improv the urroulld
ing nvironment of ilie campu . The inl
prO\·em nt of tl1e situation of th track 
of tll ~filw< uke Railroad cra sing at 
\ \'ashington and ni ersity venue i 
< n important feature of tIlis program. 

E. aint Antl10ny Falls by determi.na
tion of th L gi 1atuIe wa to be related 
to th ampu of the niv r it , ince 
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the Laws authorizing the establishment 
of the University require the campus to 
be "at or near the Falls of Saint An
thony." Except for areas of the banks 
acquired by the University or the Board 
of Park Commissioners of Minneapoli , 
the remainder of the valley leading to 
the falls has be n appropriated for pri
vate use. 

Much of the natural beauty and sceni 
£feet existent when the University cam

pus was 6rst stablished, has been lost. 
Railroads, traffic ways, bridges. dams, 
power facilities and other needed struc
tures must continue, but to th greatest 
ext nt possible. public authority should 
be e>.1:ended to reestablish control over 
lands and shore with the objective of 
re toring as much of the native grand ur 
of this valley and the falls area as may 
now b recoverable. This proposed pro
gram is shown on the accompanying 
diagram and marked Item E. 

F. The private land areas occupied b 
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A - _ PROPOSED REROUTING OF THRU 

TRAFFIC NORTH OF CAMPU S 

B - - PROPOSED REROUTINQ OF THRU E 
TRAFFIC EAST OF CAMPUS 

c ~::::::: ~ ~ LOCAL ACCESS TO UNIVERSITY 
CAMPUS VIA WASH INQTON AVE . 

F _ 

dwellings westerly and southeasterly of 
the campus were developed at an early 
date. Much of the housing in these areas 
has been converted into multipl dw 11-
ing structur s serving Univ r ity housing 
needs. In the e ar as orority and fra
t mity buildings havc also been stab
lished. These land areas are indicated in 
a g neral way and shown on th accom
panying diagram and marked s verally 
Item F . Includ d in these areas are the 
commer ial s rvice areas which scrve 
th se districts. 

As buildings in these area becom' 
older it will be desirable to stabli h 
programs for the consolidation of land 
areas to provide improved building sites 
for the University and for housing, om
mercial s rvices and parking spaces. 

C. Increased use of automobiles cre
ates int nsive demand for automobile 
parking spaces for th particular u e of 
University population and is at times 
mphasized by congregations of people 

attending v nts in the campu are:!. 
Th aUo ation and development of pa e 
for automobil parking n eds to b in
tegrated with plans for other hmd uses 
and with special regard to proposals for 
improved traffic facilitie . Congestion in 
the area of the campus and traffic int r
f rene can be greatly r duced by uch 
plans. 

H. The pr c ding paragraph, A. to 
C. inclusiv , indicat a plan, as gen r
ally outlin d in the diagram, for ovcr-all 
improvement of conditions in land areas 
urrounding th campus area. Studic 

for such improvements will result in an 
ov r-all plan for the improvement of th 
environment of th University Campus. 

There will thus be established a n w 

LA D USE PLA upon which can be 
based improv ment programs and zon
ing ordinance r vIsion consi tant with 
uhland use pl. n. 

MlNNESOT 



The question asked by of and about 

thousands of Minnesota ' teen-agers 
every year at this ime IS--

AFTER HIGH 

SCHOOL 

what? 
by Ralph F. Berdie 

!vIany well-qualified young 
people in Minnesota do not go to 
college, and wheth r or not the 
do depends to a considerable ex
tent upon both the cultural and the 
economic status of their families . 
This fact is brought out in a study 
of 25,000 Minnesota high school 
graduates, a report of which has 
been published by the University 
of Minnesota Pr ss in the book, 
"After High School- What?" b 
Ralph F . Berdie. 

For the study, detailed informa
tion was obtained through ques
tionnaires submitted to all the high 
school seniors in Minnesota in 1950. 
The young peopl answered ques
tions about what they planned to 
do after graduation and uppli d 
information about th ir fami! 
status. Interviews also were con
ducted with a sampling of parents. 
A follow-up stud was made a ea.r 
later to determine how clos I 
the student had followed their 
plans. 

The findings re ealed that only 
two-thirds of the exception all 
well-qualified young peopl att nd 
coli ge. Berdie points out that, in 
this respect, th r ha been im
provement sin a comparable, 
though not exactl similar study 
made in 1939 indicat d that only 
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one-third of the upper 30 per cent 
of students went to college. 

In analyzing the influence of cul
tmal factors in the home upon the 
educational ambitions of young 
people, Berrue recognized the diffi
culty of separating this influence 
from that of economic factor . 
However, these facts were brought 
out: 

1. A child from a home having 
many books will be more likely to 
plan to attend college than a child 
of similar ability from a home with 
sin1ilar economic resources but ha -
ing few books. 

2. A family subSCribing to many 
magazines is more likely to ha e a 
child who plans to attend col1eg 
than an otherwise similar ramil 
subscribing to few or no magazines. 

3. Par nts active in community 
organizations particularly those r -
lated to schools are more likel to 
have children who plan to attend 
college than other wi e imilar par
ents who do not participate in such 
activities. 

4. Parents who ha progre s cl 
far in school, particularl thos ' 
who have attended college, are 
more likel to ha e children \ ho 
plan to attend college than parent 
in imilar occupations who ha e 
not attended colleae. 

As for the influence of economic 
factors, over one-third of the stu
dents planning to work after high 
chool said the would go to col

lege if they had more mone. 
About half thi group said the ' 
would need enough money to pay 
all of their expenses and the rest 
said they would need enough to 
pay half their expenses. It was esti
mated that in 1950 the year of the 
study, the cost of one ear at col
lege in iJinnesota was $1 000. 

The information obtained from 
the interviews with parents how d 
that the plans of outh conformed 
closely to the values held by their 
parents. The parents of the chil
dren who planned to go to work 
saw college primaril in the eco
nomic context - tha t is, it was not 
important so long a it wa not 
necessary a a means toward earn
ing a satisfactor income. The par
ents of students who planned to go 
to college viewed a college educa
tion as having other alue than th 
pmely co nomic. 

B rdie is a profes or of psychol
og and director of th tudent 
Coun eling Bmeau, Univ rsit of 
Minne ota. Chapters in the booh 
also are contributed by two other 
m mbers of the Student Coun el
ing Bureau, Profe sors Wilbur L. 
Layton and Ben "illerman. 
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"'vV guarantee all alums a mem
orable weekend. See you at Home
comingl" 

So ays Barbara B nnett, student 
chairman in cbarge of alumni rela
tions for H omecoming this year. 

H r words are echoed by Robert 
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IT'S HOMECOMING 

TIME AGAIN 

Allen, Jr., Hom coming chairman, 
and Priscilla Pierce, in charge of 
public relations for the event. 

To assure their guarantee, a stu
dent committee, head d by the 
above three, has been working most 
of the summer in anticipation of th 

three day festival begi11l1ing Thurs
day afternoon, October 28 with a 
style show and terminating with a 
Homecoming dance the night of the 
Michigan Sta t football gam . 

Prior to that time, the campus will 
bustle with activity as Boats ar pr -
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pared, buildings decorated, queen 
contestants chosen, and Homecom
Ing buttons sold. 

In response to the student clamor 
for greater alumni participation than 
ever b fore, the alumni will help 
with the judging and will see to it 
that a fit and proper king from their 
ranks is selected. 

Thursday, which has been desig
nated All Campus Day, will, in addi
tion to the style show, witness the 
woodpiling ceremonies for the 
Hom coming bonfire and the prem
iere of the Var ity Show, a take-off 
on Pygmalion called Osod's Foibles 
under the direction of Dale Epland. 

Frida , lumni Day, will feature 

the Homecoming parade, house dec
orations judging, an alumni coffee 
hour, two more performances of the 
Varsity Show, a torchlight parade, 
a pep fest topped off by the huge 
traditional bonfire, and will end 
with a pep dance in the Armor . 

Saturday, the day of the big game, 
will start with an alumni buffet 
luncheon and will end with the 
homecoming dance. In between, 
Walmath's first edition of Golden 
Gophers will attempt to topple the 
Big Ten and Rose Bowl champions 
from Michigan State, after , hicb 
there will be a free alumni coffee 
hour in Coffman union. 

Homecoming Luncheon 
Alumni from all over the world 

are expected to assemble prior to 
the big game at 11 a.m. in Coffman 
Union's main ballroom for their an
nual alumni buffet luncheon. Lunch
eon will be served from 11 to 1 p.m. 
with probable nteItainment pro
vided by students. reservation 
coupon for the luncheon may be 
found in this issue. 



DaJe Epland, student director and pro
ducer of this year's Homecoming Varsity 
Show, and Marg Elifson, Aquatennial 
princess and music major, beam happily 
as Marg strikes off a few bars of one 
of the numbers the two collaborated on 
for the show. 

Charm Queen 

When officials decided on :1 Charm 
Style Show a one of the attractions of 
thi year' Homecoming, tbey dipped in
to the campus reserve supply of bome
grown beauty and selected Pat Rodeghier, 
SLA major, a having the proper endow
ments to act as a model. 
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Business School To 
Have Coffee Hour 

Old classmates and hot coffee are 
again the attraction this year for 
former School of Business Adminis
tration students. In keeping with a 
Homecoming tradition established 
la t year, the School is once more 
having a pre-game coffee hour in 
Vincent Hall between 10 and 12 the 
morning of October 30. Wives and 
families are also invited and the 
faculty will be on hand as an of
ficial greeting committee. 

HOMECOMING PROGRAM 
THURSDAY, OCT. 28 ALL CAMPUS DAY 

Charm Style Show . 
Varsity Show . 

.3:30 p.m., Union Main Ballroom 
8 p.m., Northrop Auditorium 

Coronation of Student Queen 

FRIDAY, OCT. 29 ALUMNI DAY 

Parade . . . . . . .. . .. 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Downtown Mpls to Campus 
House Decorations Completed . . ......... 3 p.m., Campus Area 
Alumni Coffee Hour ... 4 p.m., Women's Lounge, Union 
Va~ity Show ....... . . 7 and 9 p.m., Northrop Auditorium 
Torchlight Parade .. . 
Bonfire and Pep Fest . 

. . . . . . ...... 10:45 p.m., from Northrop Parking Lot 

Pep Dance .. ...... . 

SATURDAY, OCT. 30 

Alumni Buffet Luncheon 
Football: Gophers vs Spartans 
Alumni Coffee Hour . 
Homecoming Dance 

. 11 p.m., Fourth St. Parking Lot 
... 11 :15 p.m., Armory 

HOMECOMING DAY 

... 11 a.m.-l p.m., Union Main Ballroom 
.. .. 1 :30 p.m., Memorial Stadium 

. . . . . . . . . . . After Game, Coffman Union 
. .... 9 p.m., Union Main Ballroom 

---------------------------1 
Reservation Coupon 

1 
Cut Out and Mail Now! I 

ALUMNI HOMECOMING REUNION OCT. 30 
Pre-Game Buffet Luncheon and Mixer 

11 a.m. to 1 p.m., Coffman Union 

I am planning to attend the Minnesota-Michigan State Home-
coming luncheon reunion Oct. 30. 

Please reserve ___ places for me at $1.50 each* 

Send to : 

Minn . Alumni A"n. Name: .... . ............................. , ................ , 

205 Coffman Union 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 

.I 
I 
1 

I 
1 

1 

I 
U. of Min nesata Address : .. ....... .... .......... 1 

• Reserved tickets wi ll be delivered 01 the door 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
I 
I 
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The metal that lnakes ti,ne stand still 
Thank to chromium, teel now you" ith t r ength and beau t that la t a lifetim 

IN TIM E one of man ' mo t u eful materials- teel
i often th e victim of u h de tructive force a ru t, 
corro ion , heat, or w ar. 

THESE NATURAL ENEMIES of teel11o\ are rna tcred 
by th metal call d hromium. h nth right amount of 
chromium j added to molten leel, th re ult i troll 17 

lu trou tainl I el that defi e th e raya17 of time. 

IN HOMES, TODAY, slainle t el i a hillin " m
b 1 of mod rn living. It bri11° u ar e-fr ink . gl am· 
ing tabl war and kit hen ul Jl il - all, ith beauty tha t 
la ls a lifetim . 

IN INDUSTRY - Food i pI' par d in up r· anitary 
lainl Ie I equipm nt. treamlined train and bu 

ar mad of thi w nd r m tal. ital part of' j t plan e 

that mu t with tand both blazing heat and ub-zero cold 
are made of tough enduring tainl te l. 

SERVING STEEL ••• AND YOU - The p opl of nion 
Carbide produ alloy of hromium for Am rica' teel· 
maker . Thi i anoth r of the man ' ay in ",hi h 

CC tran form lh I m nt of natur for the b n fit 
of v ryone. 

STUDENTS AND STUDENT ADVISERS : Learn more abollt career 
opportunities with Ullion Carbide in ALLOJ • CARBO • HEM I A . 
GA E , and PLA TIC . Write for booklet G·2. 

UNION CARBIDE 
A .l .D CrlRBO_V ORPORATION 
3 0 E T 12 0 S TR EET ~ W Y ORK 17. N. Y. 

In Cnna !u : DA LIMITED 

veC' 1'rad -mark d Produ t includ 
ELE TIlOMET Allo 
HA Y E TELLlTE 
L IN DE Silicon s 

and Melal ATIO L at'Lon PYROF X no ACHE 0 EI c lrode~ ~ , THETI RC 
Hoy s PRE ToO·LITE C lyl n D ynel Texlil Fiber 10 arbid PR 

EVEREAO F1n8hl iglll . and BUller;c ' BAKE ,. ITE, V I YLlTE, and KIlE E Plu. li c. 

HE:o.n AL 



Mintener~ Bullis Watch Friend Fish 

Bradshaw Mintener '29LLB, vice pres
ident and general coun el of P ill bury 
Mills, Jnc_, recently appointed assistant 
secretary of the department of health, 
education and welfare, by hi good 
friend Dwight Eisenhower, P re ident of 
the United States, is shown here on a 
Mione ota fishing trip with the Presi
dent and H arry Bullis 1919-20 of Gen
eral Mills. 

The job, one of the two assi tant sec
retaryships in the department, deals 
with federal-state relations in the fields 
of health, education and welfare, civil 
defense and the direction of the foo d 
and drug administration. 

T he President and Mintener have been 
personal fri ends since 1946 and it was 

Minneapolis Star-Tribune photo 

Mintener who led the M inne otans-for
Ei enhower movement which resulted in 
the amazing write-in vote for E isenhow
er in the 1952 presidential primary. The 
write-in campaign resulted in 110,000 
votes for Ei enhower and wa credited 
with influencing his decision to accept a 
voter ' mandate to seek the GOP nomi
nation. 

In accepting the position, M r. Min
tener stated, "l feel it a call to du ty in 
re ponse to the President's request for 
me to make whatever contribution ] may 
to hi administration's program." 

Mintener, active in the M inne ota 
Alu mni Association, has also just ac
cepted a th ree-year trusteeship as MAA 
member of the Greater University F und. 

New MAA Committees Appointed 
Minnesota Alulnni Association 

committee appOintments for the 
coming year were announced by 
Francis (Pug) Lund, n wly I cted 
president of the association, a hi 
first official act since taking offic 
July 1. 

A former All- merican football 
great at the University, Lund along 
with CliHord C. Sommer, both of 
Minneapolis, will serve on the Uni
versity's enate committ on ath
letics. 

Other Senate committe appoint
ments are as follows : 

Student Affairs : L Whit on 
and Mrs. B. W . Bierman, both of 
St. Paul. 

Military Affairs: J. D. Holtz r
mann, Minneapolis; Fred Johnson, 
St. Paul. 
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Standing Committee appoint
ments are: 

Representatives on Union Board 
of Governors: Rob rt J. Snow, lin
neapolis (main campus); Owen K. 
Hallberg, St. Paul (farm campu ). 

Investments. W ndell T. Burns, 
Excelsior, chairman; Sam 'IV . 
Campbell, Lawr nce E. Johnson 
and Paul Reyer on, all of Hnn 
apolis. 

Honors : amu 1 C. Gal , Minne
apolis, chairman; Walt r H. Whe l
er, Minneapolis; Dr. org Earl, 
St. Paul. 

Special committ e appointm nts 
are: 

Legislative: Edgar F. Z ll , fin 
n apolis, chairman; Dr. William F . 
Braa ch, Roch st r; Victor Christ
gau, Wa hington, D.C.; Judge 

Th odore Christianson, Jr. , Dr. 
Gorge Earl and Arthur O. Lamp
land, St. Paul; Arthur R. Hustad , 

har! F . K Y s, Dr. Harvey J-
on, B n W. Palmer, Dr. Erling 

Platou and Wells J. Wright, Min
n apolis . 

Regents-Constitutional reV1SlOI1 
provisions : Judge Theodor B. 
Knudson, iinneapolis. 

Univ rsity scholarship: Clifford 
C. Sommer, Theodore J. B rning 
and Milton Kuhlman, all of Min
neapolis. 

Mintener, Gross 
On GUF Board 

Bradshaw Mintener and Loui 
Gross, both of Minneapolis, w r 
elected to three-year terms as trus
t es of the Great l' University 
Fund, the University of Minne 0 -

ta's fund-raising program, at th 
first meeting of the 1954-55 Minn -
sota Alumni Association board. 

The Fund's board of trust es i 
a nine-man body. Three of th 
members represent the University 
administration, on m mber repr -

nts th Board of Reg nts and .6 
_ are el cted for thr e-y ar terms by 

the Minnesota Alumni Association' 
board of directors. The alumni as
sociation sponsors the fund. 

Both the new tru t es ar grad
uates of the Uni rsity' law sch 01, 
Mr. Mint ner r ceiv d his d gr 
in 1929 and Mr. Gro in 1925. Ill'. 

Mi.nten l' was vic president and 
general counsel for Pillsbur ~d ill , 
Inc. until hi r cent appointm nt as 
as istant cr tary of th d part
ment of haIth, du ation and w I
far by Pr sid nt Dwight Eisenhow-
r. I-I has b n activ in a larg 

number of civic, politi al and du
cational organizations an 1 a hiev ] . 
r cognition for his [ort towards 
civic b tt rment by being (warded 
the Junior Chamb r of omm rc 

ood Gov rnment award. In addi
tion, B'nai B'rith accord d him r -
ognition for his int 1'1'a ial work b ' 
giving him its Human R lation 

ivic award. 
Mr. Gro s likewis ha b n a -
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Louis Gross 

ti e in variou civic organizations 
and served on the Mayor's ounci] 
on Human R lations. He is presi
d nt of the Robit hek- chn ider 

o. of 1inneapolis and was on th 

Brad haw Mintener 

University's track and football 
teams from 1922 through 1924, 
winning the Conferenc :\Iedal in 
1925 

Ed Haislet to Visit Berlin 
For Radio Free Europe 

Beaus und r his co-chairman
ship mor mone was rai ed dir ctly 
from th p ople than in any other 
tate of the union during la tar' 

Cru ade for Freedom, Executiv 
ecretar Ed Hai let of th M 

has been award d a free trip to 
Europe b th merican Heritag 
foundation from October 20 through 
October 29. 

In addition to topping all other 
tates in dire t contributions to fi

nanc Radio Free Europe, Minn -
so ta , un] r [r. Hai let's direction , 
was on of th top four tates in 
total donations, including donation 
from corporations. 

Th purpo of the trip is to n
abl th p r on mo t r sponsibl 
for th rusad 's ucc s to how 
th mon is bing sp nt, ac ordin!-'; 
to \V. M. R\ln on r aional director 
for th fund. cc mpan ling 11". 
Haislet will b B njamin Berg r, co
chairman. 

Th will I a ~ Iinn apoli 
lob r 1 and \ ill I ave \ ork 
by plan Octob r 20. During their 
p riod abroad, th will in p l 
Radio Fr • ur p tran mitter in 
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'Iunich vi it th zech Iron ur-
tain border mout to B rlin \ here 
the will interview Chane lior Kon
rad denau r and top-level meri
can militar and civilian official , 
tour th city, includin the Ru -
sian ctor, and stop off at Paris for 
a vi it to H PE headquarter . 

Mr. Hai let plan on isiting th 
\ York, Philad lphia and Wash-

ington M clubs b fore returning 
to Iinneapolis. 

Ed H aislet 

Dad's Day Luncheon 

The annual Dad's Da luncheon 
preceding the Dad's Day football 
game against Ohio tate November 
6 will be held as usual in Coffman 
l\Iemorial Union this year. Main 
peaker will b Pres. J. L. Morrill. 

Athletic Director Ike Armstrong wiJl 
give the welcoming address and 
Earl Halvor on, president of the 
"M" club will introduce Dads of 
members of the football team. All 
fathers of University students are 
invited. The luncheon will start at 
11:30 a.m. and will cost $1.50 a per-
on. Reservations should be sent to 

Ed Haislet, 1AA executive secre
tar , 205 Coffman Union. 

What could be finer 

for a graduation gift? 

Official Ring of the 
University of Minnesota 

( ponsored by ~A) 

10K gold et with 

maroon ynthetic garnel 

10 penny-weight 

12 penny-weight 

14 penny-weight 

$34.20 

36.00 

39.60 
Tax included and po t paid 

at Josten's 

134 Foshay Tower Arcade 

Minneapolis, Minn . 
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Henry Scandrett receiving Distinguished Achievement Award from Bill Nunn 

Chicago Alumni Honor Scandrett 
Henry A. Scandrett '98BL 

'OOLLB, retired president of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and 
Pacific Railroad Co., and previous 
r cipi nt of the Univ rsity's Out
standing chiev m nt Award, was 
again honored this ummer wh n 
more than 40 alumni members of 
the Great r Chicago M A club 
met at the Tower Club to partici
pat in th pr sentation to him 
of tIl lub's Di tinguish c1 

chievem nt ward . 
Presiding was Frank S. Kelly 

'20B . Pre ntation of the award 
was made by Director of Universi 
ty R lations William L. Nunn , who 
was introduc d by Henry Dahl· 
b rg, Jr. '40B hE, s cr tary-treas
urer of th club. 

In his acceptance sp ech, Mr. 
candr tt, who captain d the 1898 

football team , describ d the sport 
in thos days. Practic was in front 
of Pillsbury Hall with the uniform
I ss t am looking quit nond -
cript. Th play rs wor their hair 

long to pr vent head injuri . Onl 
prot ctiv g ar were shin guards 
which, fro Scandrett point d out, 
is th only part of th body not 
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prot cted in modern football. 
Gam s were play d in the old base
ball park back of the form r W st 
hot I with a 200-capaci ty grand 
stand for spe tator. Th re w re 
f w men on a squad and f w sub
stitutions. If a man was tak n out 
of the game, it meant h was no 
good. Officiating was bad b cause 
officials didn't know th rul s. 

After Mr. Scan lrett's talk, MAA 
Executive S cr tary Ed Haisl t, 
who was pres nt for th pr s nta
tion, commented on th urr nt 
football situa tion at the Univer ity. 

Mr. Scandr tt was campaign 
chairman for th r at r Universi-
ty Fund driv in 1951. 

Michigan Lunch Set 
Gopher graduate attend

ing th Minn ota- Ii higan 
football gam at Ann Arbor 
o tob r 23 will bent r
tained at a pr ·gam lunch
eon in th Ifi higan tudent 
Union. T ntative pri i 
$1.25. S nd r s rvation lo E ] 
Haisl t, Alumni Offic , Un i
v rsity of Minn so ta . 

Rockford Grads 
Elect Officers 

Plans to att nd th Minnesota
Wisconsin football game ov tn"

b r 20 at Madison as a group and 
election of its £rst slate of officers 
wer the agenda of the newly organ
iz d Rockford, Ill. , M A club at its 
summ r meeting. 

Rob rt C. Christenson '47BB , 
1320 Florist Driv , Rockford, was 
elect d president : Dr. Bruce H. 

anReld '33B '33MB '34 lD, vic 
pr ident; Irs. William . Paul
son (Janet We terman) '47B 
'49M W, s cr tary; and Robert L. 
Roug '47BBA, tr asurer. 

Dir ctors ar: IIrs. harl s 
chwartz '23BA; rthur Lundahl 

'35MA; and Ludvig Monson 
'25B B. Committe chairm n are: 
program, Gar£eld C. Kachel, Jr. 
'52BBA; publicity, harIes H. Paul 
1950-51; memb rship and att nd
ance, Mrs. Dean Vogeler (Alic 
Bails) '47BA '49BSLS. 

Duluth Club 
Fast Growing 

On of the fa test growing of all 
MAA clubs i th Duluth club 
which, under the lead r hip of 
Pre ident Thomas . Kohlbr 
'50B and M mb rship Chairman 
Rob rt Falk '50BA, has grown to 
over 300 member . 

The organization carri s on a 
program of servi to the Univ r5i
ty, p cializing in coordinating it 
activiti s with that of Duluth 
Bran h, and is also activ on both 
social and cultural front . 

Highlights of th pa t season il1-
c1ud d an alumni summ r reunion 
in connection with the Branch's 
annual Kotton Kap rs at Hot I 
Duluth; a spring alumni r union 
coordinated to th Branch Junior 
Prom, with th mu i of Harr 
Jam S; and a Th at r Party at th 
Univ rsity Th ater for a p rform
ance of T. S. Eliot's "Murd r in th 

ath dral." busin ss meting 
was held prior to this latt r v nt. 
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____________________________________________________________ CLUBS 

H ungry Gopher - - and T hir ty One 

Gophers Invade California Lodge 

Adobe Cre k Lodge in the foot
hills of Los Alto, Cal., this summer 
had an unusual experience for Cali
fornia - an invasion of Gophers. 

It was a welcome invasion, how
ever, for it was on the occasion of 
the fourth annual Minnesota Alumni 
Club of Northern California picnic, 
and Gopher alumni - past and, we 
hope, future - of all ages assem bl d 
for a full day of food, fun and frolic, 
highlighted by a oftball game be
twe n th Iaroons and the Golds 
and race and games for the chil
dren. 

Big lOers Active 
in Bay Area 

The Big Ten Universi lub of 
th San Francisco Bay ar a has 
just adopted a new con titution 
and by-law and exp cts to b in-
orporat d a a non-profit organ

ization in Octob r, according to 
Frank H. W Y nth, lVlichiO'an 

ta te graduat , who i pr id nt. 
The purpo of the club is to 

coordinat activiti betw en Big 
Ten (including hicago univ )' it ) 
alumni and alumni clubs in th 
Bay ar a, provid a cl aring hou 
for information, welcom Big T n 
graduates mo ing to the ar a and 
in g neral ad anc the cau of 
th Big Ten and it alumni. 

'42BBA. Headquarters are at 259 
Geary St. , San Francisco. 

Only comment on the picnic was 
from chapter pr sident Roger E. 
Dunn '30 who, despite his Gopher 
education, has obviously become 
Californiaized, judging by his com
ment: "We had some unusual Cali
fornia weather - with rain in June 
- and I mean, that is reall un
usual!" 

Other chapter officers are vice 
president, W. Gerald Dunn '46B -

avyT ch; secr tary, H. Richard 
Farmer '36BSEd · tr asW' r, heldon 
B is '36BSEd; and directors H r
b rt I-Ianson '49BA and Walter 
Blum t'4 BS. 

E er 10nda th club has a g t
toO' th r luncheon at th Noonday 
Club, 450 11arket t., an Francisco. 
Its mailing addr i 9 Washington 
Lane Orinda, and lr. Dunn can 
breach d at UN 3-44 O. 

Graduates Organize 
In Philippines 

Thirty-one 'Iinnesota alumni, 
their wives, and two interloper 
from \ i con in and Iichigan 
gathered in Ianila on ugust 20 
for their fir t reunion in 17 months. 
One alumnus was a native of Indo
nesia. 

The meeting wa held at the 
home of Ir. and 1Ir. James P. 
Emer on '34B on D we Boule
vard, Pasay City, a Manila suburb. 
Mr. Emer on is a si tant to the 
chief of the agricultur division of 
the FO 1ission. Co-ho t \ as Dr. 
Horace DeLien '31B '32 IB 
'33l\ID, ~lutual Security director 
of public health for the Philippine . 

'lem ber and gue t viewed mo
tion pictures of the 1953 Iinne 0-

ta-\' i consin football game, after 
which new officers wer I cted a 
follo\ : president Dr. ntonio I. 
De L on '30PhD; ic -pre ident 
Dr. larciano Limson ' trea urer, 
Mis Lourd Burgo '50M ; ec
r tary, Irs. El na Quio!!Ue 
'511\IPH; public relation offic r, 
Juan . Or ndain 191 -20; direc
tor , Jam Erner on, e ar 0 Ban
dong '52M Dr. Anan e\ hall 
'1 B g, Dr. Horace DeLi n Dr. 

lanuel arreon '21 I '23PhD, 
and Dr. cilio Putong '20B O'Ed 
'211\1 . Pre ident De L on an b 
contacted at th Uni er i of the 
Philippine , hemi try d part
m nt, Qu zon it" P.I. 

R presktinO' linn so ta on th 
Board of Directors ar John F. 
Ni hoI '04LLB and I H. ath Officer , Members of Philippine I land M lub 
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CLUBS ____________________________________________________________ _ 

MISSILE 

SYSTEMS 

Resea1'ch 

and 

Developm ent 

PHYSIC ISTS AND E GI EERS 

I llq U i ries a re in vi ted from 

those who ca n make signifi cant 

cdntributions to, as well as 

benefit from, a new group 

effort of 1I tmos t importance. 

MIS ILE YSTEM DIVISION 

18 

research 

engmeenng 

staff 

VAN NUYS ' CALIFORNIA 

Dinner at Madison 

The Minnesota Ch:lb of Madi
son, Wis., will sponsor a dinner 
November 19 for Minnesotans 
arriving early for the November 
20 game with Wisconsin. Send 
reservations to Mr. Sid Briggs, 
Route 3, Madison, Wis. 

Home Ec Grads 
Meet In 'Frisco 

At an informal breakfast get-to
gether in the Argonaut room of the 
Mark Hopkins hotel, San Francisco, 
this summer, 43 Home Economics 
graduates and staff members of the 
University met and talked over 
professional and University prob
lems. 

The get-together was held in 
connection with the national. con
vention of the American Home 
Economics Association and alumni 
from Alaska, Puerto Rico and all 
sections of the United States were 
present. Mrs. Jane ( Sedgwick) 
Pirkey '23BHoEc was in charge of 
arrangements. 

Representing the University 
weI' staff members Louise Sted
man, Dorothy Simmons, Jane 
Leichsenring, Isabel N~ble, Mrs. 
Helen Sherrill, Shirley Trantanella, 
and Virginia Vaupel. 

New Life Members 
Robert H. Allen, Jr. '53BA 

Minneapolis 

Margaret H. Holliday '25BSEd 
Minneapolis 

Chi-yi Wang '48M '53PhD 
Minneapolis 

Dr. Lloyd A. Whites 11 '32BS'33 tfB
'33MD 
Minneapolis 

Mrs. Frances Novalany '50BSPh 
Minneapolis 

Hobert F . Speth '43AeroE 
Kenmore, N.Y. 

Leland D. Miller '52BSA , 
SJ epy Eye, Minn. 

Men Swat; Gals Gas 
At Quad Picnic 

Mosquito swatting by the men 
and "gassing" by the women, ac
cording to Bob Tillitt '50BEE, 
Quad City MAA club secretary, 
was the order of the day at the 
club's successful, well-attended pic
nic outing this summer. Quad City 
membership comes from the metro
politan area embracing Davenport 
and Bettendorf, Ia ., and Moline and 
Rock Island, Ill. Other officers are : 
president, Bob Korsmo '44BAeroE, 
1424 9th St. , Moline; vice president, 
Frank Wagner '42BME; treasurer, 
Dave Sperling '25BA and directors, 
the Rev. Russell K. Johnson '33BA, 
Harry Weaver 1920-23, Chester 
Salter '25BSBus, Dr. Louis Arp 
'23MB '24MD&DS, and Harold 
Almquist '28BSEd. 

Alumnae Club To 
Have Reception 

The University of Minnesota 
Alumnae Club will open its 1954-55 
sea on with its annual reception 
and tea at the home of Presid nt 
and Mrs. J. L. Morrill Saturday, 
October 23, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

TI1e receiving line will consist of 
Mrs. J. L. Morrill, and club officers 
and directors, including Mrs. Leo
nard Arling (Marion A. Schroed
er) , '33BSEd, president; Carolvn 
Anderson, '39BBA; Helen A. Carl
son, '52ALA; Gertrude Drohan, 
'2IBSEd, '37MA; Grace Foland, 
1905-07 A; Edna Glenn, '35BSEd, 
'48MA; Theresa M. Gude, 12BA; 
Marie Hart, '35BSEd; Lillie Lind: 
strom, 1913-15A; Cecilia Nelson, 
'38BSEd; Phoebe Pearson, '40BSEd; 
Mrs. Knox A. Powell, '28BSEd; Mrs. 
Orrin Richards (Carmen Nelson) , 
'13BA; Clyde Yeaton, '37BSEd. 

Two University students, Darl n 
Schmidt and Ann Shepard, winn rs 
of the Alumnae Club 1954-55 schol
ar hips, will be guests of honor. 

HNNESOT 



For a competent man 
who's currently stymied. • • 

A CAREER WHERE THE ONLY 

LIMIT IS YOUR OWN ABILITY! 
It happens often. A man with plenty of 

ability gets started in the wrong field ... or 
through no fault of his own winds up in a frus
trating, routine job. 

Some accept it and automatically put a rein 
on their own careers. But others, men with 
ambition and initiative, do something about 
it. For su h men the New York Life Insurance 
Company offers a challenging opportunity 
business for themselves as career life insurance 
representatives! 

If you can qualify, the possibilities are un
limited. No cash investment is required. You 

NEW YORK L I FE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Offices throughout the U. S., Canod a, Alaska ond HawaII for : 

life, Grou p, and Accident & Sickness Insurance 

build a secure future for yourself by helping 
others plan ahead for theirs. Potential earnings 
have no ceiling, and the Company has a special 
plan whereby you may qualify for a guaran
teed life income after only 20 years. You re
ceive thorough training, and at a good salary. 
And always, you have the continued backing 
of New York Life- one of the world strong
est legal reserve life insurance companies. 

* * * So if you're able and ambitious, mail the cou
pon for more information about this unusual 
opportunity. There's ab olutely no obligation. 

MAIL COUPON NOW! 

New York life Insurance Compan y, Dept . A- l 
Sl Mad ison Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 

Please send your new booklet, "A Good Man To 8e" with full 
information about career opportvnit'ies with Ne-w York life. 

Nome ______________________________ Age ____ __ 

Addressl ____________________________________ _ 

City, __________________ Zone-Slole' ________ _ 

Present Occupolion' _ _________________________ _ 



Morrill Brown Examine Plan-

- To Get This-

-By Selling This 

20 

Model Housing 

Project to Honor 

University, Brown 
lVlonum nts to bQth the Univer

sity of linnesota and to former 
Hennepin county sheriff and gentl -
man farmer, Earle Brown, original 
donor of the property, are th an
ticipated r suIt of a $30,000,000, 
1,500-home housing project in th 

hnneapolis suburb of Brooklyn 
enter conh-acted for by Uni

versity officials with th Minn apolis 
£rm of Winston Brothers and the 
Los Angele £rm, Hal B. Hayes Con
tractors, Inc. 

Th homes, ranging from $12,000 
to $25,000, will be built on 750 acres 
of farmland conveyed to the Univer
sity in 1949 by Earle Brown. The 
Univ rsity's two main objects, ac
cOl-diner to William T. Middl brook, 
vice pre ident of busin ss adminis
tration, are to create a housing d -
v lopment which will be a credit to 
both the University and the donor 
and to realize th n;aximum amount 
of money pos ible for constru tion 
of an Earl Brown Shortcours 
building. 

Th d velopm nt plan , known as 
th . ard n City dev lopment, were 
prepared by Prof. Winston A. lose, 
University Advisory archit ct, as 
w r plans for th farm campus 
hortcourse cent 1'. The cent 1', a 

$2,500,000 structur , will includ a 
dormitory, auditorium, stage, r ad
ing room library, garag , and din
ing spac and will be used mainly 
by th 10,000 to 12,000 rural p rsons 
who annually trav I t th St. Paul 
ampu for a vari ty of short- Otll'se 

s s ion. 

(top) Pre. J. L. Morrill , former her
iff Earle Brown. (center) Arcbitect' 
ketch of Earle Brown bortcourse 

building. (bottom) Vice P re. William T. 
Middlebrook, Pre. W. J . Rohau of the 
Winston Brothers Co. with Garden City 
plot in background. 

MINNESOT 



________________________________________________________ ON THE CAMPUS 

Athletic Aid 
Plan Explained 

By ROBERT PROVOST 
Director Greater University Fund 

Every fall since 1949 a special 
campaign for the Henry L. Wil
liams Memorial cholarship pro
gram takes place. Alumni and 
friends of finn sota a thletic ar 
most generous in th ir support of 
thi splendid athl tic scholarship 
arrangement. 

What is the purpo e of a thl tic 
cholar hips? 

Williams Scholar hips are d
signed specifically to aid the stu
dent athlete. They are grant d on 
the basis of academic accompli h
ment and athletic ability. Specific 
requirements for the awarding of 
athletics scholarships ar carefully 
outlined in Western Conference 
Regulations. Eligibility Rule 7 es
tablishes criteria for the gran ting of 
scholarship aid in exce of tuition 
and fees and the cholastic mini
mum that mu t b maintained. 

Our William cholarship pro-
gram complies fully with Western 
Conf r nc cholastic achi vement 
regulation . Howev r , an exception 
is made in th ma imum amount 
that may b grant d to an indi id
ual award winner during anyone 

ear. Conf r n e regulations al
low the granting of aid in e 'ce s 
of tuition and fe s to an amount 
comparabl to th cos t of attend
ing the institution for one y ar. 
The Williams Scholar hip c iling 
is in a ord with oth r holar hip 
that ar availabl at the ni rsit , 
and is now $750.00. . 

Applicants for William holar-
ship ar r commend d by tl1 Di
rector of th D partment of Ph i
cal Education and thletics to tll 
Univ r ity Scholarship ommitt 
for approval. 

Tl H enry L. V illiams femori
al holarship program i a sp ial 
proje t of th r at r Universit 
Fund. Your 1954 gift in b half of 
Minn ota's int rcoll giat ath! tic 
program may be forward d to th 
Great r Univ r ity Fund offi 
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Alois F. Kovarik '04BA, '07lVlA, '09PhD, profes or emeritus from Yale, and 
Pres. J. L. Morrill e amine the Outstanding Achie ement Award certificate which 
the latter presented to the world-renown physicist at a special luncheon in hi honor 
in Coffman Union last month. A pioneer investigator of radioactivity and ionization 
of ga es, Prof. Kovarik's studies have ranged from nuclear phy ic to ubmarine 
detection. The recipient of honors both in America and abroad, the famous Minne· 
sota alumnu wa on the U niver ity staff until 1916 when he went to Yale, Vlhere 
he erved on the staff until his retirement io 1948. 

Minnesota Influence Spreads Abroad 
B ron 11 n English a 0 iate 

profe or, a I CM hip on th m th
od of teaching Engli h at Heliopo
lis uni r ity, Egypt. 

Ben v illerman p chology a 0-

ciate prof or I cture hips at both 
1unicipal univer it of m t rdam 

and the Univer ity of Groningen in 
th etherlands. 

Lawrence D. teef 1, his tor pro
f SOl', for r ar h on Bi marek < t 
Hamburg uni er ity, rman r. 

her hrist n n, politi al 
or, a I tur hip n 

m riean go ernm nt at the Uni-
0]] e af ,,< les , b r t-

reat Britain. . 

tud nt , to 
ni" r itv 
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take . .. 

Correspondence Courses for 

cultural interest, vocational 

interest, hobby mterest ... or 

just for fun. 

remember . .. 
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• Courses open to all who can 
profit from them. 

• You may begin at any time. 

• Credit and non-credit 
courses. 

Write for Bulletin L 

University 
of 

Minnesota 
Correspondence Study 

Department 

M inneapolis 14 

-----=-_____________ _ ON THE CAMPUS 

Explosives to Move Off Campus 
Construction of the University's 

new chemical storehouse on a Fair
mont avenue site south of the Como 
Village veterans' housing project 
between 28th and 29th avenues. 
S.E., Minneapolis, has aIr ady be
gun with completion sch duled to 
be prior to January 1, 1955. 

Contracts awarded for the build
ing's construction totalled $183,-
227.75, according to William T. 
Middlebrook, University vic pres
ident for business administration, 
with architects' and engin ers ' 
fees , construction supervision , site 
survey, soil tests, and miscellane-

Faculty to Get 
Salaried Leaves 

Establishment by the University 
of Minnesota of a salaried leav 
plan for members of the faculty 
was announced recently by Presi
dent J. L. Morrill. 

The new program provides 
lea ves for one school quarter on 
full salary for selected members of 
the faculty who have achieved 
permanent status on the Universi
ty staff. It will becom operative 
during the winter quarter of the 
1954-55 school year. 

Designed to supplement but not 
replace the traditional sabbatical 
leave system whereby faculty 
members may take leave at re
duced salary every seventh year, 
generally for research and travel , 
the new program will m et a long 
felt need, President Morrill stat d. 
The plan has been approved by 
the Board of Regents. 

The new program will enabl 
faculty members to devote them
selves to intensive research work 
required to complete studies and 
scientific investigations in which 
they are involved, the pre ident 
pointed out. It also will permit 
faculty members to carryon their 
studies in universities and l' search 
laboratories elsewhere during th 
three-month period th yare fr of 
their teaching load . 

ous engineering tests and contin
gencies bringing the total cost of 
the structure to the full $200,000 
appropriated for the purpose by 
the 1953 legislature. 

Originally the University had 
asked the Legislature for $528,000 
to construct a 40,000 square foot 
storehouse, which would have been 
adequat to house all University 
chemical supplies. Because of thO 
reduced appropriation, the author
ized building will provide only 
17,693 square feet of floor space, 
necessitating retention of pres nt 
storehouse space. 

However, the new building will 
permit removal of all hazardous 
material to the Fau:mont avenue 
site two miles from the Minneap
olis campus, Mr. Middlebrook 
pointed out. This material includes 
volatile and explosive chemicals, 
inflammable solvents and strong 
acids. 

Who's Who Includes 
375 Minnesotans 

A total of 375 University of Min
nesota staH members appear in th 
r cently issued 1954-55 edition of 
"Who's Who in merica." Includ d 
are both active and emeritus prof s
SOl'S . 

This is 41 more than in the pre
vious edition of "Who's Who" (1952-
53) aft l' compen ating for even 
losses from death and five from d -
partur for po ts in other institu
tion . 

This substantial gain in the num
ber of taff m mb r given recogni
tion for scientific and cholarly at
tainments was achi ved during re
tr nchm nt with it can equent staff 
and budget r duction . 

Of th total list d p 1'sons, 245 
are staff m mbers on the Mim1 apo
lis campus; 36 on th St. Paul cam
pus; 87 at the Ma 0 Foundation for 

Iedical Education and Re arch in 
Rochester ' thr e at the Duluth 
Branch; on at rookston; and three 
ar reg nt at the Univ rsit . 

MINNESOTA 



President of the Amecicnn Telc
pil(llleulld Telegraph Company. 
StarteJ ::& A a n e(/uipm (>lIt ma.} in 
St. Lo uis in 1913 at 15 a ,\eck . 

Jon 
Prcl!idcnt ofTheOhio Bell Tele
phone Compa ny. tUried ae 8 
conrract dt!rk in hicogo in 1914 

at $50 a mon th. 

F R EOERI K R . KAPPEL 
Prc8iJ enL of Lbe "\ estern Elcc
lri omlJany. Started 48 a 
grou-ndmofl in linnea polis in 

1924 .t $25 a "ook. 

J . K~: LLY 
l"trcfliJcnl of the Bell T elepbone 
LnhoratoriC8. Starletl 88 a phy s
icist ill J. ew York in 19lH 31 

$408 \\6 ·k . 

PrCl'I idClI1 o f IIc8u!,!cake & Po. 
loma Telephone Oll. larh' t! 
o8(!nfl,i"fV'rj,,~a~$i'>l(("" in WU /!l h
i ll (;IOIl in 192· a t 27« \\cck. 

PrcsiJe nl of The ou thern New 
England Telephone Co. turted 
:u~ (>11 lI.illeer' a !JiMa ltt in '\ c '" 
Haven in 1911 a t 512 a wce k. 

President o f the J ndian a Bell 
T ele phone o mpany. l oned 
0.8 a n ensineer in ere, eland all 

1922 at 557 a "ook. 

Presiden t of the ou lh" e ·nero 
B e ll T e lep h one o mp a n ) . 

larted a8 a n in staller in ~e" 
York in ]923 o t 30 a week. 

JOE E. HARRELL 
President of the ew England 
T elelJb ne a nd Tele, raph Co. 

luted a8 a clerk in tl unla in 
1913 at $14 a week. 

Pres.iden t o f lbe Torth wei>tern 
Bell Telephone Co. t a rted 88 

a traffic 51ud,ml in - ~ ew York in 
1920 at 530 • " eek. 

I ru-ide.nl of the lew J ersey 
DeLI Telel)hone Co. tarted a8 
a /lroundmau in Ka nsa Cit). 

10 .• in 1917 at $60. month. 

Up from the Ranl{s 
These are the president of the companie in the BeU 

System. They all tarted in the rank. 

e\'enteen year ago the Bell stem fir t publi hed 
an ad erti ement like thi. But there i a big difference 
today. Everyone of the face new. 

All of the e pre ident , like those before them have had 
wide telephone experience-an average of 34 ear in the 
Bell ystem and 18 ear in upper manaaement po ition . 

The Bell y tern i an up·from·the-rank bu in and it 
aims to keep the opportunit for ad an ement open to all. 

Thi ha been true of th telephone bu ine for man 
year and it i no\ here better illu trated than in the 
career of the men who er e a pre id nt f Bell ~tem 
companie. 

BELL TE LEPIIO ' E Y TE 1 

PrC"ll id cnl or Ihe Jicha ~lHl Dell 
Tclt.'phullc llllpany. " turt d 
ue a li"rown an ro II ~ in 

192H "' 530 a " ook. 

PrCI"aucnt of The Pacific T elc
phont' a nd 1'(':1 ~ l!r"l'h IlIpon ' . 
Storted U~ a cirrI..- in 01" Frall _ 

eiRco in 1912 01 50 a nmnlh. 

Pn idl'n I o f the • o u I hern n ell 
T elcpbo n und Te1c}~r8I'b . 
SHlrted af' " dcrk~ in .\tlo ll13 In 

190781 18 n month . 

Pre .. ideo l oCTile Bell Tele phone 
o. o f Pennp.} " a ni3 . tarled as 

a clerk ill Philau ellJhia in 1923 
a t 527 a '~ eel. 

Preeid~nt o f the Illinois Bell 
Telephone Co. luted 88 3n 
en!litH!fTinll of;S;~lant in :-few 

York in 1922 at 25 3 "eeL 

Preside nt 01 M o untain tstes 
TeJcllhone &. Telegraph o. 

tarl ed 8 traffic studen' in D en 
' er in 192381 100 a montb. 
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The Far Flung Gopher Empire 

of football coaches is 
a tribute to Minnesota's 
own system and staffs 

by RON JOHNSON 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

Some outstanding records are be- Reid's all- gro tams at Lincoln 
ing compil d by Minnesota alumni have won 26 games in a row und r 
as head coach s at various colleges his tutelage. R id was on of th 
and high schools throughout the best Negro football players Minne-
United State . sota ever had. 

Probably the best record for a Utah State college ha taken to 
major college is the showing that John Ronning, a '35 graduate of 
CharI s (Bud) Wilkinson is mak- Minnesota, lik a duck tak to 
ing at Oklahoma. water. Wh never Ronning has indi-

Oklahoma's Sooners have been cated h might consid r I aving his 
the perennial champion in the Big post a athletic director and football 
Seven conference since 1947 when coach at th Utah school th y hav 
Wilkinson took over the football given him such out tanding offers to 
coaching reins. stay that he just can't refus th m. 

Last year Oklahoma had a record Bud Wilkinson as a Gopher Last y ar Ronning's grid t am 
of 8-1-1 and was picked as th fourth best team in the finished the season with an enviabl -3 record, al-
nation by th Associated Press. This year the At> has though fini hing second to Utah in the fountain Stat 
picked the Sooner to finish second behind Notre confer nce. 
Dame in th annual pre-season polling. Ronning, like th other successful coaches, \Va a 

Wilkinson, a '36 graduate, won s ven letters at Min- tar footballer at Minnesota, winning tlu'ee 1 tters. 
nesota in football, hockey and golf. Little Lawrence coll g in Appl ton, Wisc. , can also 

One of the best-known and best-lik d coaches is be proud of its football coach, B rnie Heselton, a '25 
larence (Biggie) iunn, who la t year took over the graduate of Minn sota. Last year Heselton's team had 

athletic dir ctorship at Michigan State. a 6-1-1 record to captUl' th Midwest Coll giate con-
iunn re igned his football coaching post after on ference crown. 

of the most uccessful careers ev r known. All of Lloyd P terson, also a '25 Minnesota grad, is x-
Muon's grid t am at State w re r al powerhous s. p ct d to have a good team at the Univ rsity of Min-

The partans capped off th ir brilliant record under nota at Duluth this year. 
Munn's tut lage by winning the Rose Bowl last year a Besid s all the succ ssful coll ge coach s who onc 
a pr sent for their b loved coach. were Minn sota athletic star th ria numb r of M 

Biggi also had an out tanding playing career at men who are outstanding high school grid coach s. 
Minnesota. He was a unanimous choice for a guard Win Brockm yer at Wausau, Wi c., Shorty Imqlli t 
po i!ion on the 1931 all- m rican football team. H at Rockford, Ill. , WaIl' n Beson at Edina, Minn. , and 
was nam d all-Conference in both 1930 and '31. laren e Schutt at Santa Barbara, alif., hav turned 

Captain of the grid t am in '31 he also won tltre out top pr p football t ams in th past f w y ars. 
1 tters in track to go along with his three monograms Ithough Minn ota football team have not far d 
in football. too well in r cent year nobody an ay that there 

Although a little I ss-publicis d but still a very hasn't b en an influenc of Minnesota football at col
llccessful coach has b n Dwight Reid, who coaches I ges and chools throughout th U .. as hown b 

it Lincoln Univ rsity, Jeff rson City, Mo. our alumni coaches. 
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SPORTS 

INJURIES 
Threaten Gopher Chances As Season Opens 

Bad luck in the form of injuries 
continued to hit Minnesota's foot
ball team and reached a peak two 
weeks before the Nebraska opener 
Sept. 25 at Memorial stadium when 
co-captain Jerry Helgeson had to 
give up football because of a head 
injury. 

Just about every member of the 
squad that was being counted on 
for extensive service this fall has 
been injured at one time or another 
during the five weeks of practice 
preceding the Nebraska game. 

Helgeson quit upon consulting 
th team physicians and University 
health service doctors. After being 
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knocked out in a practice he had 
difficulty with his vision for some 
time after. Head coach Murray 
Warmath told him his health was 
more important than one more sea
son of football. 

In Helgeson's stead, Chuck Stam
schror will take over first-string cen
ter duties with Dean Maas in re
serve. 

Dale Quist, who also suffered a 
head injury, was still undecided 
at this writing whether to give up 
the sport because of recurring head
aches. 

Quist, who was in the thick of the 
quarterback fight, is one of the 

hardest runners on the squad and a 
good punter and his loss will defin
itely hwt the squad. 

Chuck Kubes, who was counted 
on for first-string left tackle duties, 
suffered a gash in his arm when he 
was invol ed in a traffic accident on 
his way to Minneapolis from his 
home town. 

Sixteen stitches were taken in the 
arm and it did not respond to treat
ment given for a month after the 
injury. Kubes will be out for at 
least a month. Mike Falls. a stand
out at guard last ear will take 
over the acant tackle position. 

Added to the injury jim:: wa the 

(left) Captain Bob McNamara, whose veteran experiences 
with the G ophers is expected to contribute materially 
to their success this ea on, talks things over with his 
sophomore brother, P inky. (below) Versatile Geno Cap
pelletti limbers up for th e coming eason. 
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exceedingly inclement weather for 
a week straight which forced War
math to take his charges into the 
Field House for indoor sessions. 

Although he hasn't much to smile 
about these days, Warmath says he 
uoes like the running of Dick 
( Pinky) Mc amara and fullback 
J rry Eisenb rg and also the teady 
tackle play of Gordy Holz in the 
crimmages. 
If the Gophers can break the in

jury jinx and get past ebraska 
Pittsburgh and orthwestern, they 
may give Illinois and other future 
Goph r opponents some surprises. 

UMD Gridders To 
Be MIAC Darkhorse 

UMD'S football team will defin
itely be a darkhorse in the MIAC 
conference this year. 

If coach Lloyd Peterson can find 
a split-T quarterback to replace 
Ron Cloutier and some reserves, he 
could ven have a championship 
contender. Experience is also lack
ing at the nd positions with only 
Dave Erholtz back at a regular 
pass-snaring slot. 

Darrell Warner, Joe Hussey and 
Bob Daniels will carry the brunt of 
the ball-carrying load at the half
back positions. Wally Aunan, a 
hard-charging husky looks like th 
first -stri n g full back. 

Some good-looking prospects 
from Hang high schools and junior 
coil ges will b on hand to fi ll in 
the vacant line po itions. 

AII-in-all it looks like UMD wi ll 
improve on its 1953 3-3 confer nce 
r cor 1. 

Gopher Competes In. Europe 
PF Walter Bemhardson, a 

form r University student, partici. 
pated in the r cent U.S . army field 
Europ an Command track and fi Id 
meet in Numb rg, Germany. 

Bernhardson, who took honors in 
the discus and hammer vents, will 
comp te in th forthcoming Int r
national me ts in Holland where h 
will represent his command. 
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BULLETIN 
The 1954 Golden Gopb ers opened 

their 1954 season against traditional rival, 
Nebraska, by coming out on tbe long 
end of a 19 to 7 score. 

The University of Minnesota at Du
luth successfully overcame it fi rst hurdle 
in a bid for the Minnesota conference 
championship by defeating conference 
rival Augsburg 7-6 September 18. 

Paul Giel to Join KSTP-TV 
Paul Giel , former football and 

baseball all-American at Minn sota, 
has signed a contract with KSTP
TV in Minneapolis for a series of 
radio and TV performances. 

Giel , who is presently a relief 
pitcher with the ew York Giants, 
will assist sportscaster Jack Horner 
in play-by-play coverage of Univer
sity football games this fall. He will 
also do some TV shows. 

He will join the KSTP staff at the 
completion of the Giants' baseball 
season and remain until spring 
training, a period of 20 weeks. 

Schimmel Stars For Army 
Bill Schimmell, former Goph r 

track star, recently won the all 
Army 440 yard hurdle vents while 
competing for the Ft. Monmouth, 
N.J. , team. 

Besides engaging in track in tb 
army, Schimmel plays on the camp 
softball team and manages the foot
ball squad . 

His broth r Don, also a former 
Gopher student, is on a U.S. am1\' 
bask tball team in Austr:a. 

GRID SCHEDULE 
Sept. 2S Nebraska at Minneapolis 
Oct. 2 Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh 
Oct. 9 Northwestern at Minneapolis 
Oct. 16 Illinois at Minneapolis 
Oct. 23 Michigan at Ann Arbor 
Oct. 30 Michigan State at Minneapo· 

lis (Homecoming) 
Nov. 6 Ohio State at Mpls. (Dad's 
Nov. 13 Iowa at Minneapolis 
Nov . 20 Wisconsin at Madison 

UMD SCHEDULE 
Sept. 18, Augsburg at Mwneapolis 
Oct. 2, Emporia State at Duluth 
Oct. 8, MacaJester at St. Paul 
Oct. 16, Hamline at Dulutb 
Oct. 23, SI. Mary's at Dulutb 
Oct. 30, Concordia at Dulutb 
Nov. 6, G ustavus Adolphus at St. Peter 
Nov. 13, Superior at Duluth 

New Pivot Man 

When practice began, husky Chuck 
Stamschror, even though a veteran and 
senior, didn't expect to open tbe season 
a starting center. But an epidemic of 
injuries, including a head injury to co
captain J erry H elgeson who was sched
uled fo r tbe pivot post, put Chuck in the 
starting line-up. 

Mountain Climber? 

John Baumgartner, whose secret ambi
tion is mountain climbing, is expected to 
climb alI over Gopher opponent thi 
year from his po ition at fullback. 

MINNE OT 



LOOKING AHEAD WITH GENERAL ELECTRIC 

In the next ten years, 

there Vlill be R10re progress 

in the electrical industry 

than in all the 75 years 

since Edison invented his lal11p 

THREE quart r of a c ntury after th 
beainnina of th Aae of Light, you might 
think that the Aae of Opportunity in 
1 tricity had pI' tty well end d. 

Exactly th oppo it i true. 
o many promi ina n w idea ' ar now 

bing d \' lop d that at Gen ra1 El tri 
w expect to produ mor in the n xt t n 
y a1'S than in all th previou 75 years f 
our exi~tence. Electr nics, home appli
an' s the development of peac time uses 
f I' atomi cnel'ay- the e are nlv om of 
the fi Id ' wher 0'1' at p1'ogr will b 
made. 

Perhaps you ,-., ill , in om way, c n
tribut t thi · PI' gre . \Ye kn w what

vel' ~'our profession or your walk f Iif , 
that YOll will shar in it. 

Thomas Ed ison invented h is e lect ric light a t age 32 

~gress Is Our Most Imporft1nf P~otl(l(;f 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
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DEAR GOPHER: 

The Alumni Association and its members share 
an awareness of the importance of the work our 
University is doing, and of the contributions it 
has made, is making and will continue to make. 
Alumni through the medium of their own Asso
ciation are partners with the University. As 
former President Coffman stated so well, "The 
University and its graduates underwrite each 
other. If either declines in merit or worth to the 
community, the other declines; if either grows 
stronger and better and serves more nobly, the 
other improves correspondingly." 

In the days ahead there are some serious prob
lems facing all institutions of higher learning, 
including our own. That's why there is a need 
for a strong, united alumni association. That's 
why our association works so hard to achieve 
such an organization. 

What are some of the problems facing O'UI' 

institution? 

Our Universitiy, already large, is going to have 
to grow larger. This cannot be escaped. A higher 
percentage of high school graduates is going to 
college each year. Not only that, but by every 
in dice that can be used, predictions in excess of 
the postwar G.1. peak of 28,000 students are be
ing forecast. These prospective students are al

'ready on their way through the elementary 
schools and we are aware of what is happening 
to them . 

The question is, how will the University of 
Minnesota meet the student demand now devel
oping? To what extent will the Alumni Associa
tion and you, as an alumnus who has known the 
fruits of high-quality, college level instruction, 
be effective in assuring that the greatly increased 
number of future students receive instruction of 
at least the same high level in years to come? 

A second question is, what kind of physical 
plants will be available for the predicted enrol-

ments of the near future? Still on the Minnesota 
campus are many of the temporary buildings 
which were needed to meet the student bulge 
of 1946 and which are still needed and used 
fully every day. Ho'f will the University handle 
the Hood of students reaching the campus in 
1962-63-64 and 65? The accumulating need tor 
permanent construction is enormous. As an alum
nus, do you realize that? 

Either the problems of future enrollment and 
physical plant needs will be recognized now for 
what they are, and those concerned, including 
our organized alumni group, will become active 
in forestalling the crisis, or there will be strin
gent compromises in the future quality of the 
educational experiences you and 1 shared in ow' 
college days. 

One final problem, and that is the increasing 
tax load and the tremendous demand for the tax 
dollar. With the cost of everything high and the 
legitimate needs of the University destined to go 
higher, how are we going to meet the d mands 
for education that will be placed upon the Uni
versity without sacrifice of quality? Are w as 
graduates of the University going to playa sig
nificant and informed part in preserving a great 
educational institution, the fruits of which con
tribute to our present success and happin ss? 

As a united and organized group we alumni 
have a real role to play in the destiny of our 
University. That is in part an answer to th ques
tions and problems we must face up to. 

Sincerely, 

ED HAISLET 
Your Alumni Secretary, 

MINNESOTA 



"Homecoming" by Borghild 
Dahl '12BA, E. P. Dutton & Co. 
$3.00. Miss Dahl's fourth published 
book, is, like its predecessor, "Kar
en," a well-written and unpr ten
tious story. It depicts the career of 
a Norwegian-American girl, Lyng 
Skoglund, as she grows up in Min
neapolis, struggles against financial 
difficulties through the University 
of Minnesota, and after her gradu
ation, battles and conquers narrow 
views and intolerance in the small 

linnesota town where she teaches. 
"Homecoming" pr sents an excel
lent picture, simply told, of simple 
people. Though the plot has a 
familiar ring and is predictable, 
Miss Dahl by her plea ant style 
and approach conveys to the read
er a real and sinc re love of people 
and places. "Homecoming" pleas s, 
certainly; it doe not profess to 
probe into any significant social 
problem. 

Oddly, this current novel paral
lels to a large extent Iiss Dahl's 
arli r autobiographical account of 

"the tussl which my eye and I 
have be n having with each oth r," 
"I Wanted To S ." Both books 
hav th arne local background, 
both portray the struggles of a 
young girl, th one to be com a 
good teacher in pite of the oppo
sition of villag temperament, th 
other to ris abov a terribly dis· 
figming handicap. Both end in ful
film nt, with a similar cry of thank
fulness to God. By comparison of 
th two books, "Homecoming" ap-

1953-54 Enrollment 

Fall quarter enrollment was 19,-
074 with 17,679 students on the 
Twin Citie campu s and 1,395 at 
Duluth. Winter quarter enrollment 
was 17,973 with 16,688 on th Twin 
Citi ampu sand 1,2 5 at Du
luth. Only two universities, Cali
fornia and ew York State, howed 
greater 1954 nrollments than Min
n sota. 

o TOBER 1954 

pears a weaker and less effective 
edition of the earlier story. "1 
vVanted To See" has an emotional 
impact, a personal message of in
spiration which is lacking in 
"Homecoming." Regarded on its 
own merits, "Homecoming" re
mains a charming work, highl 
recommended for older girls. 

Borghild Margarethe Dahl was 
born in Minneapolis of orwegian 
parents in 1890. She graduated 
with a B.A. from The University 
of Iinnesota in 1912. Handicapped 
by very poor eyesight, Miss Dahl 
has achieved remarkable success 
in the fields of teaching, writing, 
and lecturing. Her first book, 
"Glimpses of Norway," was pub
lished in 1935, "I Wanted to See," 
in 1944, and "Karen" in 1947. 

Katherine Shepard '29BS, '53BL 

Back Talk 
continued from page 3 

Why N o Internship 

Editor : 
Dean Diehl has asked me to 

make some comments in regard to 
your questions about the dropping 
of the internship requirement for 
the Doctor of Medicine degree at 
the Uni ersity of Minnesota. 

The Uni ersity of 1innesota was 
one of the first to require the com
pletion of internship for the grant
ing of the Doctor of Medicine 
degree. This was done in the 1920's 
to help establish the int rnship as a 
necessary part of medical educa
tion. 

The need for an additional year's 
eX'Perience after the completion of 
the regular medical curriculum is 
now so well recognized and the in
ternship is so completely accepted 
as fulfilling this need that continu
ing it as a formal requirement was 
not felt neces ary. Onl four of 

NOW! life insurance protection for 
your family during vital years ... 

7~ all premiums 
returned pi«4 dividends 

~e4-, " this is now possible through modern life insurance 
plan ning wi th the SU N LIF E ASSURANCE CO MPANY OF CANADA, one of 
North America ' s lea ding life componies. The new Sun Life Security Fund 
"insurance or money·back" plan enables you 10 provide life insurance protection 
for your family until you are 65 with a guarantee that, if you live to 65, 011 the 
money you paid will be refunded to you in full ... plus accumulated dividends . 

()'f. , , , the proceed. at age 65 can be 
a ) used to provide on annuity ; 
b) left on deposit with a guaranteed 

rote of interest; 

c) used to purchase 0 po id-up policy for 
the originol sum onured, with a 
balance which can b. tok.n in cosh 
or as a guaranteed incom • . 

r----------- ------ - -
Call tho Sun life 

representative in your 

district for more 

in/ormation about the 
Sun Life " money.bod:H 

pIon, or moil this 
coupon todoy , 

I To the SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
607 Shelby St. , Detroit 26, Mich . 

Without obligation, I would like more details 01 the new 

Sun Life Security Fund plan . 

I 
I 
I I NAME .................................................. . 

I ADDRESS ......................................................... . 

AGE 
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the nation s seventy-two medical 
schools retain it as a requir ment 
for th Doctor of ledicine degree. 
Some such action on this matter 
was felt advisable because our med
ical students found themselves at 
somewhat of a disadvantage during 
the internship. Aside from the fact 
that their fellow interns from other 
parts of the country did have the 
Doctor's degree, our men were un
able to sign prescriptions and other 
legal documents. 

Whether an individual holding 
the Doctor of ledicine degree can 
practice without internship is a 
matter decided by the various state 
licensing boards. A majority of the 
state boards require internship for 
licensure to practice. The Minne
sota State Board of Medical Exam· 
iners does not have the formal re
quirement of internship before li
censure. Thus, in Minnesota at 
least, one who has received the 
Doctor of Medicine degree and 
passed the State Board Examina
tions can practice without having 
actually taken an int rnship. 

I hope that these comments serve 
to clarify the matter for you. 

Sincerely yours , 

William F. Maloney, M.D. 
Acting Assistant Dean 

Young Gopher Wants 
Old Gophers 
Editor : 

The offic fil s of th Gopher are 
ml smg veral past is ues of th 
Gopb r. The mi ing books ar 1892 
1897, 1906, 1910 to 1915 inclusive, 
1917, 1918, 1920, 1923 to 1927 in
clusive, 1931, 1932, and 1936. 

Would YOll plea e requ st th 
alumni that have access to the above 
mentioned issue to contact Alan 
Ominsky, Editor 955 Goph r, Room 
11, lurphy Hall, Univ rsity of Min
D sota . 

Thank you. 

lost sincer ly, 
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Ian Ominsky 
Editor, 1955 Goph r 

BROOKS BROTHERS' OWN MAKE 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 

its distinctiveness is apparent at a glance 

This season) as in everyone since 1818) the 

styling) quality and good taste of Brooks Brothers 

own make ready-made suits) sport jacket) top

coats and other clothing are recognized at a 

glance. That is because we carefully control every 

step in the making-from the choice of fine ma

terials (many exclusive with us) to the final 

hand-detailing. We invite you to see our Fall 

selections) which we consider the most interest

ing we have ever offered. 

Our OWl1 Make Ready-Made '1uits,jrom $95 

Sport lackets, $75 to $85 . Topcoats, jrom $105 

ISTAILISHEii> 1818 

~~ 
~~~ 
J¥Ien'!; furnishings, taJats ~ _hoes 

346 MADISON AVENUE, COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

HOSTON • CIlI AGO' LOS AN ELE • • SAN FRANCIS 0 



Elvin C. Stakman 

Science Honors 
Elvin C. takman '06BA '10M 

'13PhD, professor emeritus from the 
University's department of plant 
pathology, on being awarded an 
honorary Doctor of Science degree 
by the Univer ity of Wisconsin. Dr. 
Stakman still takes an active role in 
the plant pathology department and 
holds three other honorary degrees : 
Doctor of Natural Sciences from 
Halle-Wittenberg university in Ger
many, Doctor of Science from Yale, 
Doctor of cience from the Univer
sity of Rhode Island and Doctor of 

cience from th Univer it of Min
nesota. 

Legion of Merit 
Lt. Col. Kirby D. Goldblum 

1937-38, now on the state army in
structor's staff at Albuquerque, N. 
Mex., for being awarded the Legion 
of Merit. The citation said Lt. Col. 
Goldblum di tinguished himself b 
e ceptionally meritoriou conduct 
in the performance of outstanding 
service as commanding officer of 
the 82nd Antiaircraft Artillery Au
tomatic Weapons Battalion in Ko
rea from Octob r 17, 1952 to July 
25, 1953 and p cially for "his de-

elopment of a simplifi d s stem 
of interdi tion fir s which increased 
the apabilities of supported in
fantr unit ." 

o TOBER, 1954 

Jane Leic.hsenring 

Borden Award 

Dr. Jane Leich emina, Univer i
t professor of nutrition, on win
ning the 1954 Borden award for 
fundamental research in the field 
of nutrition and experimental 
foods . The award one of the high-
st achievements available to home 
onomists, con ists of a gold m d· 

al and 1,000. 
While the Borden com pan 

donor of the award, the m rican 
Home E onomi ssociation nom
inat s th candidate each y ar. Dr. 
Leichs nring wa chosen b th 

HE award committee from 
among .14 candidates "on the basi 
of her original and fundam ntal 
r arch a well as her participa
tion in coop rati proj ts during 
th period from 194 through 
1953." 

Miss L ichs nring has b en on 
the Univ r ity taff sine 1924. 

Jame B. F itch 

Highest AD SO Honor 
James B. Fitch, head of the ni

versity's dairy hu bandr depart
ment, for winning the merican 
Dairy Science Association ward
the DSA's highe t honor - at the 
association's 49th annual meetina at 
Penns lvania tate coll ge. Joining 
the Minne ota staff in 1935 adair" 
chief, he has led the taff to it P0-
sition as one of th country's top 
dair re earch unit , \ ith projects 
ranging from dairy cattle feeding 
and housing to improving dairy 
product' qualit . 

Chief Surgeon 
Dr. Arnold J. Kr men '37B 

'37BSMed '3 MD '47PhD, associate 
profes or of urgery at the Univer
sit of 1innesota for b ing ap
pointed chief of th Franci Dela
fi ld cancer hospital' smgical erv
ic in Ne\ York cit, and profes or 
of urg r in Columbia uni er ity' 
Colleg of Ph, ician and urg on . 

Sociology Councillor 
Lo\· r N I on 
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Jay Catherwood Hormel, 62, shown 
above with U. of M. Pres. J. L. Mor
rill , died at his Austin, Minn., home 
August 30 of a coronary occlusion. Mr. 
Hormel, at the time of his death, was 
chairman of the board of the George A. 
Hormel & Co. meat packing firm , one of 
the world's largest. Originator of "Spam," 
the canned pork known to millions of 
World War n soldiers, he wa the first 
m eat packer to successfully can ham 
and has been credited with making the 
company nationally known through new 
meat packing methods and through his 
pioneering labor policies in establishing 
guaranteed annual wages. While not a 
Minnesota graduate, he was a staunch 
friend of the U niversity and indicated his 
friend hip by establishing the Hormel 
Institute, U niversity re earch center, at 
Austin. 

Dr. Maynard Dies 
long-time friend of th Univ r

sity, Dr. J. L wis Maynard '31MS
'38PhD, professor of inorganic 
cb mistry, died suddenly in his St. 
Paul hom July 29. Dr. faynard 's 
assoc iation with the University b -
gan in 1918 and continu d , with 
varjou interruptions, until his 
cl a th. A full professor, h served for 
many ycars as a member of th s n
ate committ e on intercollegiate 
nth l tics. He was a memb r of many 
civic groups in the Twin ities and 
was an active m mber of the St. Pau l 
Univ rsity club as w 11 as past I r si
d nt of the Campu club. His wif 
t-.largaret and thr e daught rs, lar
gar t Mary, Patricia, and Moll ,sur
viv him . 
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'87 
Frederick vIT. Nickerso ll 1886-87, aged 

88, at Sandstone, Minn . He was form er 
Minnesota highway engineer in Sher
burne and Anoka counties, serving 30 
years. 

'90 
Dr. Charles A lbert Saoage 1886-90, 

aged 87, retired University of linne
sota professor, in MinneapoliS May 7. 
H e was on the University staff from 1899 
until his r tirement in 1937, serving as 
chairman of the Greek department from 
1918 to 1937. 

'91 
Mrs. Charles L. Chase '91BL, aged 83, 

in Minneapolis. She was one of the 
found ers of Alpha Phi sorority at the 
University. 

'01 
Dr. William C. Hodgson '01BS, ag d 

80, in Glendale, Cal. He s rved as pas
tor of a number of Methodist churches 
in California and Minnesota. 

'02 
Mrs. Laura D. Shields '02BA, li felong 

resident of St. Paul, May 15. 

'11 
Esther L . Swenso n ' llBA '14MA, aged 

65, of Batavia , Ill. She had taught at the 
University of Iowa and W ellesley and 
Rockford colleges and was with the Red 
Cross in France during World War 1. 

'15 
Howard E. Cammack 1912-15, aged 

60 of White Bear Lak . 11 was cre
ta;y- treasurer of the Cr sc nt Cre. mery 
Co., St. Paul, a nd a member of th e 
board of directors of th e Modern Life 
Insuran e Co., and Kemp's lee Crf'am 
Co. 

'17 
Walter Eugene chmitt 1916-17, aged 

57, of a heart a ttack while playing golf. 
lIe was retired vi president of C. H. 
Robinson Co., Minneapolis fruit brokers. 

'20 
A I'll old Greenberg 1919-20, of t . Pau l, 

aged 53, in an automobil e accident near 
IIampton, Ia., June 5, 1954. J I was sec
r tary-tr asur r of Minne ota Rag and 
Paper Stock Co., trca lIrer of Gopher 

me lting and R fining Co. , and vice
president of linn sot a Wool tock o. 

'21 
Dr. Uh le A. Schllldt '21DDS, ag d 58, 

in Minn apolis May 15. 

Jarchow Elected 

To Historical 

Society Board 

Dean of fen Merrill E. Jarchow 
'30BA '33MA '41PhD of Carleton 
college has b en elected to a thr e
year term as a member of the ex
ecutive council of the finnesota 
Historical SOCiety. 

Dr. Jarchow, widely known for 
his work in the field of Minnesota 
agricultural history and Methodist 
church history in the state, will su
pervise the publication of the quar
terly, "Minnesota History," "Th 
Gopher Historian" for high school 
students, and other books and 
pamphlets. He is the author of the 
Centennial history of Minnesota 
agriculture, "The Earth Brought 
Forth," publish d in 1949, and of 
numerous articl s and reviews. 

As a mem b r of the executiv 
council of the tate's oldest organi
zation, D an Jarchow will continu 
his work in aiding the society's pro
gram to preserve and diss mina t 
th history of Minnesota. Founded 
in 1849, the am year that linn
sota became a t rritory, th Soci t 
has grown in stature to a position 
of bing on of th five or ix b st 
state hi torical societies in th coun
try. 

Mcrril E. Jarchow 

fIN E 



to ' 10 
james C. Dow 'OOBEE, is now at 

h me in Van uys, Calif., where he has 
been living sine his retirement in 1936 
after s rving fo r 35 years as operating 
engineer with th e Montana Power Co., 
Great F all division, in Great Falls, 
Mont. Originally he was from Faribault, 
~ Iinn. 

John Freeman ichols '04LLB was re
cently admitted to membership in the 
American In titute of Real Estate Ap
praisers of the ationai Association of 
Real Estate Board. II is also a member 
of the an Fran isco Real Estate Board. 

'11 -'20 
Archibald F. Wagn er 'l 3BA has been 

named chairman of the Pittsburgh Sym
phony Orche tra's fund raising cam
paign. lIe is a re ident partner in the 
Pittsburgh accounting firm of Haskin 
and Sells. 

Irs. Ralph H. Hunlzicker ( Blanche 
Lyman) '14BA is SOCiety and woman's 

o TOBER, 1954 

editor of the Mankato ( -lima.) h e:! 
Press, a job she has held for six years. 
Her son is the Rev. Howard Huntzicker 
'41 of Lake Harriet Methodist church, 
Iinneapolis. 

Sigurd Hagen ' l5BA, is with the sale 
department of the ew York Life In
surance Co. His home is Hamden, Conn. 

'21 - '25 

The Research Corporation's F red
erick Gardner Cottrell grant of $1,600 
was awarded to Dr. Victor T . Allen 
'21BA;'22MS, head of St. Louis Univer
sity's d epartment of geology, for investi
gation of five axis universal stage tech
nique applied to exact determination of 
the optical constants of crystals and min
erals. 

Prof. Lester B. Orfield 'Z4BA;'27LLB 
of the Indiana university law school, is 
the author of "The Growth of Scandi
navian Law," published by the University 
of Pennsylvania Press. 

AI rs. David Aronson '25BSEd is a 
member of the Minnesota Coordinating
Committee on Education. Since gradua
tion, she has had various offices in con
nection with church, youth, and school 
activities. 

Harold E. Briggs '22BA;'4ZPhD, pro
fessor of English at the ni versity of 
Southern California, received a Fulbright 
grant for which he was nominated by 
the University of ew Zealand where 
he will spend most of next year as an 
educational consultant in the field of 
English composition and literature . • \lrs. 
Briggs '23BA, ( Lois Week ) and their 
son Paul will accompan him. 

Carl E. Fribley '22BA is president of 
the Benedict Corp., orwich, .Y. H e is 
a director of the I\ational Automobile 
Dealers' Association and in 1953 was 
named "Automobile Dealer of the Year" 
by the '.Y. State Automobile D ealer , 
Inc. 

Charles J. Vogel '23LLB of Fargo. 
federal district judge in orth Dakota, 
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was appointed to the Eighth Federal 
Circuit Court of Appeals ben h in St. 
Louis, [0., by President Eisenhower. 
His wife is th e former Fern esbit 
'24BA. 

Dr. Palll Perigord '24PhD, profe sor 
emeritus of Santa Barbara college, is 
working for the Haiti Sun, Port au 
Prince, Haiti , and is also corre pondent 
for the Hi panic Report. He ha been 
living in Haiti since 1951. 

William Da vid R eeve '24PltD, repre
sented the University at the Inaugura
tion of Dr. Francis H . I-lorn as fourth 
president of Pratt Institute on the Insti
tute's Brooklyn campus. 

Selmer I-l . Berg '24MA, Superinten
dent of Schools, Oakland, Calif., has 
been named president of the Horace 
Mann League of America. He is cur
rently serving as a member of the Na
tional Education Association's Commit
tee on Adult Education. 

A 75,000 gift to St. Joseph's Hos
pital building fund in Stamford, Conn., 
was made by Thomas E. Saxe, Jr. 
'25BA, president of the White Tower 
Management Corp. of Stamford. The 
money will be used to provide a 250- -
seat auditorium to be known as th e 
Thomas E . Saxe Jr. Memori al Auditori
um. 

'26-'30 

Frank E. McNally '20BA is president 
of the B. F . Nelson Mfg. Co., Minneapo
lis; member and past director of both 
the Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce 
and Associated Industries of Minneapolis. 
He is on the executive committee of the 
latter. He was recently named "Most 
Rabid Sports Fan of 1954" by the Min
neapolis Star and Tribune. 

Robert D. Davis 1926-30, is now asso
ciated witll the State Mutual Life Assur
ance Company of Worcester, Mass. as 
brokerage supervisor in the St. Paul 
agency. 

John G. Kuenzel '26B For, head of 
the wood products branch, bureau of 
~hips, departm nt of the navy, vis ited 
Etuopean wood shipbuilding and lam
inating activities early this year. H e vis
ited London, the Hague, Bru se ls, Copen
hagen, Oslo, Paris, and Rom . 

'31 - '35 

Lieut. Col. Harold M. Miller 1930-31, 
fo rm rly of Askov, Minn., will soon com
plete a tour of overseas duty with the 
U .. Air force. He is a supply staff of
fi c r for the logistics divi ion of allied 
air forces of Southern Europe, ATO 
headquart rs in aples, Italy. He will 
return to lh .. in ov mb r. 
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JUMPING GOPHERS , 

Seven one-time Gopher ground
lings have become Flying Gophers by 
qualifying as U. S. Navy carrier pilots 
after six successful landings aboard 
the ligbt aircraft carrier USS Mon
terey in the Gulf of Mexico recently. 

T hey are Thomas A. Tucker 1950, 
James O. Bauman '52BSAg., Walter 
H. Brown, Jr., '53BA, Charles R . 
Venables 1947, Grant F. Hag~quist, 

William Callister Jr., '53BEE, Charles H. Northfield Charles Venable 
1949, and William R. Callister 1950. 

The landings completed a stringent 
schedule in military, academic, pbysi
cal and flight training at the U.S. 
Naval Air Station at Pensacola, Fla., 
better known as "The Annapolis of 
the Air." 

A course of instruction in instru
ment flying at the U.S. Naval Auxil· 
iary Air Station, Correy Field, also 
at Pensacola, is their next step to
wards earning the coveted Navy 
"Wings of Gold." 

C~arles Nort!lfield Grant Haggqui t, 

Walter Brown, Jr. Tom A. Tucker Jim Bauman 

E erett E. Smith '31BA '33LLB has 
recently open d a law offi e in Denver, 
Colo. 

Dr. Robert Wallace '32DDS was 
named preSident of the Seattle District 
Dental Soci ty at Seattle, Wash ., wher 
h has b en practicing dentistry sine 
1933. 

'36 -'40 

tan Kostka '36B Ed, two-tim e AII
American football player while at th 

niversity, spoke at the annual ath leti 
b. nqu et in Appleton. lIe is current ly 
sales representative for an ath leti c goods 
firm . 

Dale H. Smith '36AA, ex 'utive vic 
president of the Tipton, la., state bank, 
ha been appOinted C dar county chair
man of the U.S. savings bonds divi ion . 

The R v. Emest I . Dahle '36BA, pas
tor of E lmwood Lutheran hurch, Min-

neapolis, is a speak r of the Youth £01 
Christ movement. 

The executive committee of the 1954 
Million Dollar Round Tabl of the Na
tional Association of Life Underwriters 
announced tllat D. A. ( Babe) Le Voi,. 
'S6BSEd, has completed the requir ments 
to be a member. 

L eRoy Andrew "Andy" Borg '36LLB, 
Minnesota footballer of the mid '305, 
was unanimously elected Department of 
Wisconsin commander, Vcterans of For
eign Wars, at the annual encampmel1 t 
of tlle Wisconsin VFW in Racine. He is 
a practicing attorney with an office in 
the T legram building, Superior, Wis. 

Ha rvey Ring '37BSEd '41MEd, ales 
repr sentative for a Minneapolis school 
supply house, has recently been in fre
quent demand a an after-wnn r speak
er. 

Joseph Lightowler, Jr., '37BM chEng, 
I as jOined with D . L. Johnson of Fargo, 
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N. D ., to form a new consulting en
gi neering firm at Fargo, Johnson-Lightow
lei & Associat s. Lightowler w~s with a 
Minneapolis engineering .firm for seven 
years before joining a Fargo construction 
company in 1953. 

Mary Catherine Baker '38BSEd is 
county librarian of Stearns county, 

linn. 

James H . Campbell '38BSEd is ta
tioned in Hong Kong as Far East R fu
gee advisor with the American consulate 
general. Previously he was stationed in 
Athens, Greece. 

Bernhard LeVander '39LLB, visiting 
lecturer in speech at l",racalester college, 
spoke at Battle Lake, Minn., recently. 
After graduation he practiced law in Chi
sago county, served two years as Gov. 
Harold Stassen's research secretary, was 
Minnesota State Director of Social Wel
fare, and was a naval officcr during 
" 'orld War II. 

'41 - '45 
Kcnn eth L. Svcc '41 t-lEd is executi,-e 

secretary of th \ VisC'onsin Association 
for the Disabled. 

Marshall W . lIouts '41 BSL '41LLB is 
pione ring a new law course at UCLA 
on the finding and correlating of e\'i
denec. The course, taught by t-fr . Houts, 
is entitled M thods of Proof. 11 e i also 
author of a forthcoming book, "From 
Gun to Ga el." 

The Rev. H oward Hunt zicker '41BA 
is co-m inister of Lak ' Harriet ~l etho
dist church, ~[inneapolis. He studied for 
th clergy at Yale Divinity school, New 
J [aven, Conn., receiving his BD d grec 
in 1945. 

Vera J. Bacon '42BS is g ology librari
nn nt Iowa Statc niversity. 

Gena J. Bakken '43B is ref rencc 
librarian at Roche t r, 1inn. 

Wdliam K. Gabriel on '43BB ha 
moved from Dade City to Orlando, Fin., 
wherc h is ns ociated with the B & W 
sa lcs office, selling thc output of orange 
con entratc nnd alii d citrus oncen
trates for scvernl Central Florida plants. 

Dr. Paul Sharick '44B '4.5 !B '46~1D 
is a member of thc merican Boar 1 of 
S\lrg ~' r)' and has b::en practi ing medi
cine at Boisc, Idaho. 

Allell Poehler '4SBAeroE \\'as married 
to [my Louise ~ladaclde·l . Th('~1 will 
rn ~l ke their hom nt 5257 \ Vashhurn \'e. 

., ~ l inncapoLis. 

'46 -'50 

I'/lil Fliller '46B~[ 'chEng, is sales man
ager uf Pfif~ r aud 'hultz, nn ngineer
ing nrm in Minn apolis. 

OCTOBER, 1954 

Maurice Allen Garrison '46BS '47BA 
was ordained a priest of the Episcopal 
church on ~[arch 21, 19.53 ;n New York 
city. He was awarded bachelor and rna -
ter degrees in sacred th eology in 1952 
and 1954 respectively from the General 
Theological seminary in lew York and 
at present is in the Philippine Is l an~s 
where he is on the staff of St. Andrew s 
Theological seminary. 

Conrad Michas '47BA recently joined 
the J ew England lutual Life Insurance 
Co., as a life underwriter in Portland, 
Ore. 

LOllis Fidel '47DDS was awarded a 
Bachelor of Divinity degree by Drew 
univerSity. 

Eruill D. Ingebrelsoll '47BA was given 
a prcliminary examination in Detroit 
Lakes by a Baptist ordination council in 
preparation for his entrance into th e 
Baptist ministry. 

Seneva Austill '47BS (LS) is school 
librarian at Richland Center, Wis. 

Camille Cecile i'I101tin ea ll '47BS 1E of 
Los Angele was married to John \ Vil
li am Moynihan, Jr. Th y will make 
their home in Glendale, Cal. 

John M. Danielson '47BA 'SOMA, for
mer assistant director of Roosevelt Ho -
pital, TCW York Cit)', has been ap
pOinted dir ctor of the 200-bed North 
Shore Community Hospital, fanha et, 
L.!. 

\Varren G. Christianson '47BBA, pres
ident of pors Co. , Le Center, linn., 
has been elected a member of the ex
clusive Young Pre id ents ' Organization, 
th lew York headquarters of the group 
announced. ~[r. Christian on became 
presidcnt of his company at the age of 
31. 

Mary Riley '44B (U~ID) is a third 
grad teach r at Virginia, Minn. 

Clyde U. Case 1947-4 is a naval 
a,-iation cad t at Great Lakes. Ill., in 
preparation to being commissioned a 

avy Aviator. 

Betty Bame '48B 'SIB (L ) ' as 
married to Dr. John G. Erickson, Gen
eral Mill chemist. 

Dol lettedahl '4 B IE has open cl 
his own in urance offi e, the Dale InsllT
nnce genc, Inc., at 45 \Vest Central 
Ave. , Orlando, Fla. 

Dr. Gilbert o11lpbcll '49 f , medi-
c, I fellow in surg ry at the University, 
who in Inreh was :1ward cl a 30,000 
~!ark l e fellowship, has :1lso been named 
for n 600 prize b , the niversity of Vir
ginia. 

Loella 
librarian al the 
lcg librnry. 

is hen 1 
ner col-

'51- '54 

Chet Anderson 'SIMA, head football 
coach at Buena Vista college, Storm 
Lake, la., wa guest speaker at the jOint 
Alta, Ia., and Fairview, la., high school 
ath letic banquets. 

Robert E . Kimble '51BA is attending 
Brooks Institute of Photography in San
ta Barbara, Cal. He is training to bc
come a profeSSional photographer. 

James Francis Harroun 'SIB was 
married to Ora Marie Price in Plaque
mine, La. They will live in Baton Rougc. 

Paul Lagerstedt 'SIBCE, who has been 
assistant city engineer at Virginia, :-linn., 
tIle past three ears, has been promotcd 
to city engineer. 

Roy K Erickson 'SIBA has b en ap
pointed director of information and edu
cation for the Minnesota Heart associa
tion . He wa formerlv managing editor 
of the Downers Gro e Reporter, subur
ban Chicago newspaper, and erved a 
an in tructor at the U .. An" Psycho
logical Warfare chool at Ft. Bragg, 

.C., for two years. 

Charles G. Kellar 19S1, graduated from 
tJle Anlerican Institute for Foreign Trade 
at Thunderbird Field, Phoenix, riz., 
, here he specinlized in outh America. 
He has been employed by eattle City 
Light, Wash., and by tlle eattle Transit 
sy tern. 

On lay 17, George Whalen 'SIBS g. 
b~gan his duties a assistant county agent 
in soi l conser ation at Farmington, linn . 
For tJle past three years he has been a 

eteran ' agricul ture instructor at dams 
in lower county. 

Carol Ardin '52B (L ) i ~lcKinle" 
Junior High chool librarian at RaCine, 
Wis. 

Billee E telle Estergren 19S2 is an air
line steward headquartering in Coron
ado, Cal. he i engaged to Lt. (jg) 

heldon Ra \ il on, pr entl tationed 
in Japan. 

Jane King '52B (OT) was married to 
J. Richard ~Iarvin. BattJ Creek, ~1ieh .. 
in linncapolis. fter tJle honeymoon. 
he reported back to her post at \ 'nll ~ 

Forge army ho pital, Phoenh\'i lle, Pa .. 
where sh i nn occupational theral i l 
with a eommi,sion a nr ·t lieuten~mt . 

Johll \I '. Smillie '53~[ has been ap
pointed tlssi,tilnt profe '~or of opht h:ll
mology nt th :> l -niver ity of }.fit-higan 
medi al chool. li e i a1. 0 chief of the 
ophthalmology scnice nt th nn rbor 
Veteran ' dmini ' tration ho~pital an 1 
eonsultUllt in ophthalmolug~ to the Uni
\ ersit of [il'hignn stud nl hea lth sen'
ice. 
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Th dull thud of flesh against n sh can bc Ikard 
again re ounding through Memorial stadium a the 
r surging Golden Gopher, the n1 11 of 1'0 S in 
their nostrils , oncc again 
reca ll th da),s of grid
iron glor)' wh n thev 
w r lh terror o[ the 
north. coring is on l), 
one of tw wa),s which 
lead to football victory. 
Th oth r i n tItling 
lhe opponent core. IIer 
thr e f th UlT 11 t grid 
Pink Mc amara and Cord 
statioll of th latter mel hod 
western Wi ld at Bob King. 
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Little did they know at the 

time, those eager literati, that 

one among them was to become-

MINNESOTA'S 

MASS MURDERESS 

by Curtis Erickson 

Little did the campu literary 
et, frisking blithely and uncon

cernedly about in the nether areas 
of Folw 11 Hall during the giddy 
period of disillusionment between 
the end of World War I and the 
beginning of the Great Depression, 
realize that one of their number 
was to b come one of the most 
famous murderers ever to appear 
upon the American scene. 

They were too busy being minia
ture F. Scott Fitzgeralds, Sinclair 
Lewises and O. E. Rolvaags and 
dreaming of the Great American 
Novel ach was going to write to 
give as much as a passing thought 
to uch a prospect. 

And even had some not-to-b -
denied s er told them that one of 
them was an embryonic ruthless, 
cold-blooded kill r who ev n then 
was learning the art of murd r 
right in their very midst and who 
would om day be known in every 
corner of the world for th skillful 
way in which she later applied this 
knowl dge, not a on of them 
would have guessed th s er was 
referring to the gentl , quiet, al
most mouselike littl ditor of The 
Minn ota Quarterly, Mab I Hod
n .6. ld. 

Even Mabel h rself in those days 
didn't know th gory futur fat 
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held in store for her nor was she 
aware for a second that instead of 
learning the gentle art of literature 
on the Minn sota campus, which 
was what she had intended, she 
was really I arning tile gentle art 
of murder. 

It wasn't until 12 years after her 
graduation in 1926 when the world 
was in the midst of economic chaos 
and anxiously awaiting the next 
steps of Hitler and the Japanese 
war lords that tile mask of Upper 
Midwestern lit rary gentility was 
torn from her face and she, like 
many anoth r victim of the pre-war 
Depression y ars, turned to a life 
of crime which has since brought 
to her fame and fortune and to 19 
warm, living, eager-for-life victims 
of h l' homicidal nature, d ath by 
her hand with the end not yet in 
Sight. 

At least countless thousands of 
persons throughout the world hop 
the end is not in sight for th y, de
votees to th blood lust of our age, 
eagerly look forward to and ac
claim each new murder committed 
by Mabel Seel y, the nam she ac
quired the year after graduation 
when she married her lassmate, 
K nneth Seley, and the name by 
which she is known to murd r mys
t ry fans the world ov r. 

Mabel Seeley at work. 

She, herself, is quite cold-heart d 
and conscienceless, almos t indiffer
ent, about the trail of blood she's 
left behind. On bing asked how 
many persons she's killed, sh r
plied, "I've tried to make a list , and 
what 1 come up wi th, in the seven 
mysteries I've written is 13 mur
der in the course of the stori s, and 
six antecedent murders . As books 
go nowadays, that shows a fair 
amount of restraint, really. 1 was 
myself surpri ed that th number 
isn't bigger. Of ourse, thanks to 
my convenient memory, 1 may have 
overlooked one or two that I'd re
call only by an actual reading of 
tile books, and you know no writer 
reads his own books." 

The only reply to that, of course. 
is that she doesn t know wha t he's 
missing. 

Mab I Seeley was born, brcd. 
rear d and g ar d in the Goph r
land which is the locale of all ex
c pt one of her stori s. H r fa ther, 
a Minnesota alumnus, was t a hing 
history in Herman, Minne ota, 
wh n sh was born, and she was 
rais d, the old t of six children, in 
a fami ly whi h found its own mem
bers individually and collectivel 
uproariOUS. She was expo ed 
through her own imm diat ba k-

(Continu d on page 30) 
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Books by Mabel Seeley 

The Listening House, 1938 

The Crying Sisters, 1939 

The Whisper ing Cup, 1940 

The Chuckl ing Fingers, 1941 

Eleven Came Back, 1943 

Woman of Property,. 1947 

The Beckoning Door, 1949 

The Stranger Beside Me,' 1951 

The Whistl ing Shadow, 1954 
All published by Doubleday & Co. Those 

marked with asterisks (0) not Crime Club 
books. 

Folwell Hall, where murder was born. 

NO EMBER, 1954 

The rewards of a successful literary 

career bring dirty dishes and mops 

to Mabel Seeley, but-

NO MINK~ 

NO ORCHIDS 

by Mabel Seeley 

A short while ago 1 had a fan 
letter. "Dear irs. Seeley," it be
gan, "1 hope this last book keeps 
you in mink and orchids for years." 

aturally 1 was charmed by this 
sentiment; nothing is more gratify
ing, to a writer, than to have some 
human voice break from that vac
uum into which all published man
usclipts vanish, to wish him well. 
This particular wish, though, did 
seem slightly wide of the mark
in the housedress wluch is more or 
less de rigueur for uch activities 
I'd been waxing the kitchen lino
leun1. 

The note took me back, just the 
same, to a tin1 when 1 al 0 had 
dreams of a writer' da s. Da , I 
thouO'ht, which abo e all would be 
cool, d tach d, dignified. And of 
course uninterrupt d. Breakfa t 
brought forth buns n hands. 
breakfa t r batlled, creamed , 
rouged pO\ d r d lip tick d, hab
it d in som thing tailored and 
cri p . Mornings in a p rsonal li
brar , sp ciall notable for its 
handsom desk, where m writer 
as sh co ered th pag with neat
I inked lin s - no cro ing out, no 
casting away -" ould smil gentl, 
a t the flawles n ss of her phras 
a the flowed. 

Illu ion dies hard v 11 wh n b 
set b contrar exp 11 nce. ft r 

nine books, 1 yet own a strugglin 
hope tllat somewhere there are 
writer - bett r one -, ho bring 
forth their product in some such 
atmosphere. I' e accepted b now, 
though, that I'll ne er be one of 
them. 1 don't shrink: from , ritin , 
1 cringe from it. ot from, a lung 
clothes or finishing furniture -
that' not work. Only one thing 
ranks as work. 'When a da of it 
tretche ahead of me after I've 

cooked breakfast and gotten my 
on off for chool, and ketchilv s t 

111 hou e to rights, 1 do anything 
rather than begin. pread 011e of 
those I mixture around th 0 en, 
kin m hands swabbing it off. Or 

pIa solitaire. Hour aft r hour. 
Onl ' m on ci n -g nerated, 
doubtle b,- those coli veal' in 
" hi h 1 a~ to f el guilty any 
tin1e 1 look d up fr ill a book -
vel' forc m to a p n il. 'Vhat 

g ts m output, then? OU know, th 
wa t ba k t. ' h n som f \V pag 
ar sal aO' able, and a th month 
grind pa t a cumulat to a book, 
who g ts th proce d ? Just a with 
v r 'on - th butcher, th uphol

sterer the h rolet garag. lld 
doctor. 0 mink , no orchid . 

Do 1 orrow ov r thi ? h, n t 
ctuall . 1 doubt if I'd bloom" II 

in night lub or an ' oth r mink
aud-orchid habitat ; I'" n v l' 
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looked well in bright lights. Once 
a book is done, the labor dims, at 
least a little bit. People, I think, 
should be invited into a story to 
have a . good time there, and I've 
never gotten up any other enter
tainment that didn't take some 
work beforehand, either. When 1 
was in school the words "art" and 
"artistry" were made to sound well 
to me, even if they never lost a hint 
of presumptuousness, at least when 
self-applied. If 1 looked forward to 
anything in writing, just the same, 
it was to the inditing of urbane es
says for The Atlantic Monthly , or, 
at worst, grim slices of life for The 
Dial. Then, one day, in my last 
year, waiting for Mary Ellen Chase 
in her office, 1 happened to pick up 
a small book of Greek translations, 
excerpts from some writer whose 
name I didn't even notice. The 
page on which my bored and im
patient eyes hit was an account of 
the furnishing of a gentleman's 
garden. For the statuary to deck 
his vistas, the ancient Greek being 
described didn't go in reverence 
and awe to some famed sculptor; 
instead he called in a contractor 
and told him matt r-of-factly, "1 
suppose I'll be needing about twen
ty statues stuck around here and 
there - the usual thing, you know, 
Gods, Goddesses, anything you)'e 
putting out this year. Have your 
men make them up for me. Any 
idea what this'll run to, if you use 
pretty good marble?" 

I'd quit being bored in the 
middle of that page. I'd had a fair 
jolt. It wasn't by happenstanc, 
then, that so few Greek sculptors 
were known to us by name. They 
hadn't b en much acclaimed in 
their own day. They'd been labor-
rs, turning out work to ord r. Tak

ing pride in their craftsmanship, as 
good laborers do, being m ticulous, 
smoothing, throwing away and be
ginning ov r -

Not too long after that, I quit 
wanting to be an artist; I've be n 
sa tisfied as a worker. Pain takingly 
1 arning a process by which a story 
is put tog ther, painstakingly col
lecting its el ments - plot progre s, 
incidents people, tting, fact on 
conditions and times. Only wh n 
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BY MABEl SEElEY 

Mabel Seeley's latest published works. All three are laid in the Twin Cities. In 
addition, "The Stranger Beside Me" has a University of Minnesota background and 
will make familiar reading to students and alumni. 

this preliminary work is done can 
the writing begin - a period when 
I snarl at interrupters, and am sel
dom seen without a frown of anxi
ety and strain. Then, last of all, the 
almost-interminable rewritings and 
revisions. It took two weeks to get 
the initial paragraph for "Woman 
of Property," I remember. Often I 
redo a beginning as many as fifty 
or sixty times, and then accept 
what I have only because I despair 
of anything better. Beginnings are 
always harder to do than anything 
else, not only because of what they 
must manage to tell , but because 
by phraSing and rhythm and atti
tude they must establish the entire 
mood of what is to follow. 

Professionally I realize I've been 
lucky. I was lucky, away back, in 
getting to the University at all; one 
small ('hange in family history and 
I wouldn't have made it. Out of 
the habits which were University
learn d, which have stood me in 

Seeley Book Reviews 
R vi ws of Mabel Seeley's two 

currently available books, "The 
Whistling Shadow" and "Th Lis
tening Hous ," can be found in the 
book review section of this month's 
"Minnesota Alumni Voi ." A com-
131 te li t of all published books by 
Mab 1 eeley is printed on the 
page pr c ding this. 

best stead') That's hard to answ r; 
so many sober debts pring to 
mind. But there's one which I'd 
never have expected to prove as 
useful as it has, and that's the habit 
of cramming. 

I know the accepted attitude to
ward cramming says it's entirely 
repJ.'ehensible; if studying were 
properly done, cramming would 
never be necessary. My troubl 
was that I never seemed to study 
properly. Before exams I crammed. 
Running, inexorably, against a per
sonal limitation - my head would 
hold only so much. Once an exam 
was over, it was necessary to dump 
that load of freight to make way 
for the next. Four y aI'S mad me 
reasonably adept at this . And how 
helpfully! A full-length book means 
detail- ream of it all to b held 
tightly in mind while the work is 
in progress, all to be mercifull 
junk d when the job i done. All 
to be Legun once more, freshly, for 
another story. Celerity in forget
ting, for me, has been as us ful as 
celerity in learning. For other 
people it must be different, but in 
my work I haven't esp cially need
ed a mind that's a repository; when 
I want facts I know where to look 
th m up. What I've needed is a 
mind that's a working tool. 

1 guess you never know. For 
liVing, as for fiction, that's perhaps 
a good a promise as any. 
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In a tense world of power 

politics do only the S o'Yiets 

and we consider-

EDUCATION, 

The Key To Power? 

by President J . L. Morrill 

About two weeks ago I tood on 
the step of Northrop Memorial 
Auditorium with two distinguished 
British educators - Sir Philip Mor
ris, vice-chancellor of the U niver
sity of Bristol, anel Dr. Douglas Lo
gan, principal of the great Univer
sity of London. We looked down 
the Mall at the substantial build
ings, with the towering Mayo Me
morial rising into the sk above 
the old r ones. We watched groups 
of new students on their orienta
tion tours - the advance guard of 
the thousands here now. 

These men, I think, were a bit 
aghast to see with their own eyes 
the vast contrast between the mer
ican commitment to educational op
portunity and that of other lands, 
including their own. For in all 
Great Bri tain, with les than 84,000 
fulltime stud nts, only 4 p rcent of 
the young p ople of coIl ge age 
are enrolled in the universiti s. 

How different th stor in our 
country where 30 percent of all 
Americans between the ages of 18 
and 21 were attending college or 
university, a shown b th 1950 
census! 

Onl. in Russia among th oth r 
nations has there b en anythinCT 
like the Am rican realization that 

Portions of Pres. J. L. Morrin's con
vocation speech, "Dilemmas for Deci
Sion," S ptember 30 in orthrop udi
torium are reproduced above. 
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"J...'llowledge is power." Ther , the 
numbers and percentages of outh 
selected for advanced training is 
pyramiding - but there is no free
dom in the process such a we en
joy. Selection of students is based 
upon the most rigid standards, with 
the choice of studies and careers 
largely enforced by the state. 

fore than thi , as an editorial in 
the Communist publication, Pravda, 
made plain last ummer : a major 
reorganization of the So iet school 
and univ rsity curriculum aimed at 
emphasizing strictly scientific edu
cation at the exp nse of the human
itie , will go into effect this ear. 
Th time hith Ito doted to teach
ing languag literature, hi tor , 
logic and relat d ubject i to b 
r duced. 101'e physics and chemis
tr will tak their place in the Ru -
sian pur uit of "p ace through bal
anced terror," a a Briti h tate man 
has described it. 

Thu , a \ e might expect the 
humane outlook i to be further cir
cumscribed in th 0 i t schem . 

Th control of our schools , e 
hay n e1' ntru ted to an all
powerful central go mment, but 
hay lodg d it in the tates and 
I al communitie . Higher educa
tion \. hav tabli h d and d -

lop d 'ith v n greater ind -
P nd n . From coa t to coast the 
r l igiou d nomination have 
found d coll g s of their faitl1' pri
vat phil. nthrop and sa rill inl 

upport ha e built great indepen
dent univer ities and liberal art 
colleges under the untrammeled 
control of devoted lay tru t e and 
constituencie . 

Even the tate- upported univer
sitie ha e ben hi toricall con
ceded a freedom and autonomy, 
which account ju t a urely ~s 
do s the CTen rou upport CTiven 
them for their int grity, for their 
emichm nt of the ocial and eco
nomic order \ hich maintain them 
and \ hich in turn they help to 
trengthen and support. 

ot a part of th overnmental 
machin ry of th tat wer the 
great tate univer itie conceiv d, 
but rath r a aCT nci of oci tv co
ordinat with go ernm nt in' the 
accomplishm nt of d mocratic pub
lic purpo es. In our 0\ n tate thi 
\Va pell d out con titutionall. by 
making th governan of the ni-
ersi th r pon ibilit, - not of 

the 1 cted xecuti e or th tat 
legislatur - but f a body of 
tw Iv repre ntative pri ate citi
z ns a Board of R g nt , cho n 
b the legislatur . 

For th upport, and control , of 
ducation do hap a oci t., a 

the Ru sian ar well a\· are. In 
m rica , b . ond any oth r nation, 

\ ha e b Ii d that edu ati 11 

and d mo ra are indivi ' ible-
and we have built our school and 
olleg in that beli f. 
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Behind the U ni'Yersity' s great 

Institutes of Technology and Agriculture 

and the College of Education 'Were-

The Faint 

Hopes Of 

Faithful Men 

by G. Kenner Bush 

Minnesota still belonged to the Indians for the most 
part when the University's charter was granted by a 
stalwart-minded pion ring Territorial Legislature. 

This was in the y ar 1851 when Minnesota had been 
a territory for just two years and only a small eas tern 
triangle of what was later to become the state was in 
the hands of the white man. 

The ambitions of thes territorial legislators was 
far-seeing and even then provi ions were made in the 
charter for es tablishing departments of agriculture 
and m chanics arts and a program to train teach rs 
for the common schools. 

Despite this clear delineation of function, the dev l
opment of these three departm nts within the Uni
versity was slow and un teady. Courses in agriculture 
and m chanics arts did not app ar until 1868 when 
the University was r organized by act of the Legis
latur . A course for tach rs did not appear until 1885. 

Th .first curricula in agriculture and the mechanics 
arts were founded in one college. Education courses 
originally exist d in a small department within the 

Picture used in th :s article courtesy Minnesota Gopher. 

Pouring in sand casting, mechanical engineering tudents 
gain practical experience in foundry work. 

College of Science, Literature and the Arts. The 
chance that these arly courses might ever be estab
lished as separate colleges within the University ex
isted only in the faint hopes of fai thful men making 
up their small staffs. 

Nevertheless, through the years th se three depart
ments dev loped into separate colleges. From these 
early colleges have sprung the College of Agriculture, 
Forestry, and Home Economics of the Institute of 
Agriculture, the Institute of Technology, and th Col
lege of Education. 

The Beginning of IT 

With the reorganization of the University in 1872, 
the mechanics arts d partment was established as a 
college. It continu d to grow, developing and broad
ening its curricula until in 1892 it was renam d the 
ColI g of Engineering, Metallurgy, and Mechanic 
Arts. Th Depaltment of M tallurgy b cam a pa
rate coll ge in 1897. In this sam year the School of 
Chemistry was es tabli hed in the ollege of Sin , 
Literature and the Arts. 
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About the time of World War I the present College 
of Engineering, then titled the College of Engineering 
and Architecture, was grouped with the School of 
Chemistry. In 1935 the School of Mines and Metal
lurgy was added to the grouping which was then 
formally designated as the Institute of T chnology. In 
1949 the Regents of the University took steps to recog
nize the School of Architecture as a separate en tity 
within the Institute. Thus the Institute, whose roots 
go back into the history of its College of Engineering 
which developed from tlle pion ering School of 1ech
anics Arts, now has four schools and colleges. 

With a faculty numbering 213 and a present enroll
ment of approximately 2,500, the Institute ha taken 
a seat of high eminence in education and science 
through its teaching and research activity. Since its 
founding in 1935, the Institute ha graduated over 
9,000 students. During these years nrollment steadily 
grew until World 'War II when nrollment figures de
creased slightly. Following the war there was the 
u ual rapid increase, wi th a sharp decrease in 1951. 
ince then, enrollment has again grown steadily. 
Curricula in each of the four colleges and schools 

are designed to prepare student for leadership in 
their chosen fields. Each curriculum provides the stu
dent first with a basic training in the fundamentals of 
science and mathematics, upon which foundation the 
more sp cialized program of professional cour es in 
his selected area are based. Effort is made to develop 
the ability of the student to understan 1 and be able 
to apply fundamen tal principles to probl ms he ma , 
m t after graduation. 

Research Important 

Research in scienc and engineering is such an im
portant and intimate part of education in the e fields 
that it is impossible to separate the research activi ty 
from the teaching function. In all th schools and de
partments of the Institute active research is being 
carried forward. In many cases tudent, particular! 
graduate stud nts, play major roles. 

In addition to th research work which is physicall 
int gra ted within the departments of the teaching col
leges, there are four major units in the Institute who e 
prim activity is research and xperim ntation. These 
are the Engin ring Experiment tation, the Mines 
Exp riment Station, the Saint nthony Falls Labora
tory, and the Rosemount eronautical R earch 

enter. 
Engineering, th old st and largest of th four col

leges, had gra luat d 3,676 stu 1 nt wh n it became a 
part of the Institut in 1935. It now ha a faculty 
numb ring 147. In 1953-54 the oIl g granted 233 
Bachelor of Sei nc d gre s 38 fa t r' d grees and 
15 Ph.D' . 

Th School of hemistry, with its D partm nts of 
Ch mist!' and hemical Engin ring, now has a 
faculty of 41. Last year it grant d 35 Ba h lor, 17 

If a tel' and 19 Ph.D. degre . Training in hemistr 
at Minnesota h<1 reached a pia f high minen e in 
the Unit d Stat s. 

NOVEMBER, 1954 

The School of Mines and ~letallurgy, recognized as 
one of the finest of its type in the countr , trains men 
for employment in geology, mining, petroleum and 
metallurgy. The school at the present ha a faculty of 
14. Last year it granted 25 Bachelor's d grees and six 
graduate degrees. 

Architecture, made a separate school in 19.52, now 
has an appropriate academic home within the institu
tion. With its stalf of 14, the school in 1953-54 granted 
17 Bachelor degrees. 

The total picture of the Institute of Technology, 
with its various school , shows a balanc between un
dergraduate and graduate reaching, and between 
teaching and re earch. Through both its teachin a and 
research acti ity, the Institute i of \ ide service to 
the state. Its graduates can be found in almost every 
large industry in Minnesota. Besides h lping to fill 
the large demand for engineer , chemi ts, architect 
and metallurgists, it contributes vastl to research 
which is ever growing throughout the e fields . 

Agriculture ~10ves Ahead 

In 1882 the Department of Agriculture took a large 
step forward. The old experimental farm was sold and 
the area now known as the t. Paul Campu wa pur
chased. In that same year Edward D. POlter was 
appointed profes or of agriculture, and under hi 

Veterinary students watch an operation being performed on 
a horse which is under ane thesia. 
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Education student doing her practice teaching directs Univer
sity high sixth grade students modeling with clay. 

guidance the program moved into a period of unusual
ly rapid development. Soon a School of Agriculture 
was firmly established. The curriculum of the school 
was to be "practical in nature, in order that education 
for farmers might get out from under the lethal effect 
of the overshadowing classical, literary, and scientific 
courses." The college continued to grow with new 
departments and schools being added as the need 
arose. 

From this background has emerged the College of 
Agriculture, Foresb:y, and Home Economics. The con
tinued growth of the college over the years is descrip
tive of the development of its teaching function. A 
young college with only one student enrolled in 1888, 
it has grown into an institution which has provided 
training for over 7,650 men and women who have 
served or are now serving agriculture in every state in 
the United States, and almost every nation in the 
world. In addition, it has provided training for over 
12,000 other students who took some work in the col
lege but did not complete requirements for a degree. 

The college is one of the major units making up the 
University's Institute of Agriculture. The School of 
Veterinary Medicine, once includ d in the college, is 
now a separate unit within the Institute. All research 
programs within the Institute are the responsibility 
of the Agricultural Experiment Station. The Agricul
tural Extension Service, with its schools at Monis, 
Crookston, Grand Rapids, and Waseca, offers system
atic training at other levels to prospective falmers and 
homemakers who hav not b en graduat d from high 
school. 
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"Education with a purpose" describes in a few 
words the professional training offered by the college. 
Its cunicula enable young men and women of vari d 
interests and objectives to broaden their knowledge 
and increase their understanding in the subject fields 
encompassed by the agriculture, forestry, and home 
economics programs. In addition to training farmers 
and homemakers, the college supplies trained men 
and women to meet the demand for teaching, research, 
extension and other professional needs. 

In Agriculture the college provides ten curricula; in 
Forestry, six; and in Home Economics, eight. In addi
tion there are the professional cunicula leading to the 
degrees of Bachelor of Agricultural Engineering, and 
Bachelor of Agricultural Business Administration. 
These two curricula are under the jOint administration 
of the college and the Institute of Technology and the 
School of Business Administration respectively. 

Wide Variety Offered 

An increased emphaSis upon advanced study and 
more thorough and adequate training in preparation 
for meeting general and specific problems has char
acterized the wide variety of programs in the three 
schools. Most interest in graduate study has been 
directed toward the attainment of degrees offered at 
the Master's level. Approximately 15 per cent of the 
college's graduates have earned the Master's degree, 
and 4.2 per cent the PhD degree. 

Through its resident teaching activities the college 
has contributed immensely to Minnesota agriculture. 
Statistics show that of all the graduates of the college, 
62 per cent of those in Agriculture, 58 per cent of 
those in Home Economics, and 34 per cent of those in 
Forestry reside in Minnesota. 

Of the graduates taking their places in Minnesota 
agriculture, a large majority contribute to the further
ing of agricultural education. Tlie largest single occu
pational group of graduates from th Agricultur and 
Home Economics schools is compo ed of secondar, 
school teachers of vocational agricultur and home 
economics. 

The majority of graduates of the School of For stry 
are employed in th United States Department of 
Agriculture. More than half of all the graduates of the 
College are today employed by public institutions or 
agenCies. 

The college has grown both in size and str ngth in 
its 86 year history to a position of great eminence and 
service to the state. It is only through continu d e -
pansion of its physical plant and incr a d quality of 
its teaching function that the college will be able to 
meet the ever increasing demand for men and women 
trained in the fields of agriculture, for stry, and h me 
economics. At the present, ad quate dormitory an 1 
food facilities are urgent needs of th colI g , accord
ing to Austin A. Dow 11, director of resid nt instruc
tion and assistant dean of the college. Sev nty-nine 
per cent of the students pres ntly enroll d in agricul
ture and over half of those in Forestry and Home 
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E onomics from within the state are from outside 
Hennepin and Hamsey coun ties. Thi makes eating 
and living facilities for the college studen t on the St. 
Paul Campus a necessity. 

Education Breaks From .L.A . 

It wa not until 1905 that the D partment of Edu
cation finally brok away from the College of Science. 
Literature and th Arts, thereby es tablishing its If as 
a separate college within th Univer ity. During the 
first 10 years of its existence as a college, the func
tional ideal of s rvic to the schools of the tate was 
firml tablished. 

George E. Vincent wa President of the Univer ity 
during thi period of deevlopment. He conceived a 
uni ersity" ufficientl broad in its re earch and teach
ing program to influence th lives of all men , in all 
walks of life, in all s ction of the tat." In achieving 
this goal Pre ident Vincent revitalized several colleges 
including the College of Education. 

In doing so, he appointed a dean the man who did 
o much to further th aims of the coll g ; th man 

who later as President of the Un iver it \-va de tined 
to hape the policies of the Uni er i( for alma t a 
quarter century. This wa Lotus D. offman. 

Under the guidance of Dean Coffman the teaching 
function of th ,olleg wa rai ed to that of a profes-
ional calib r. He selected a staff of high t chnical 

competence, and p rsuaded the Heg nt to adopt a 
resolution recognizing the Colleae of Education as 
"th Univ rsityag ncy charg d with th respon ibility 
of teach r training." 

Al 0 und r th guidance of offman, th college's 
rna t distinctive characteristic was brought into b ina 
- its mpha i on r arch. The Dean believed that 
"no educational policy should be in tituted , ithout 
fir t gathring the fact which will make the polic 
int lIigent." His fir t st p ill d v loping a comp tent 
re ar h program ithin the school .. a to onvert it 
model hiah school into an exp rin1 ntal choo!. It , a 
during thi p riod of development that the Bureau of 
Educational He ear h was cr ated. 

In th y ar followin a Coffman' r ic to the col-
I ge, d ve lopmen t in the ReId of edu ational r arch 
was tre d. Under the d an hips of IIel in Haaaerty 
and hi u ces or W Ie E. Peik, the college on
tinu d to expand .. ith many ne\ d , elopments added 
to it teaching fun tion. 

o EMBEH, 1954 

function that it is impossible to epara te them. Re
search coordinated in its Bureau of Educa tional He
search: is a definite characteristic of the teaching 
program offered, and at th same time plays a huge 
role in the University's ervice to the state. 

This research i c nter d around the impro ement 
of elementary and secondary education in ~Iinnesota , 
with emphasis on teacher education . early all mem
bers of the teaching staff do some re earch. This 
makes for better teachina and al 0 for better re earch 
in the in titution' total educational program. [an 
graduate students and e en undergraduate , share in 
research activit as assi tant to the regular taff mem
bers. Working in re earch benefit a student' duca
tion in e eral way . It gives him an increased 
knowledge in hi field of tudy, kill in research tech
niques, and an incentive to continu re earch activity 
and in e tigation after entering a vocation. 

Ther are now approximately 2,000 tudent en
rolled in the coli ge; ooe-tenth of the total enrollment 
of the niversitv. The last hoy ar have eell an 
enrollment incre~ e for the fir t time inc th po t 
war enrollment boom. 

tati tics show the va t rol the Colleg pla~' in 
helping fill the demand for elemental , and econdary 
chool teachers throughout the tate. Of the 1953 grad

uates who entered teaching, approximately 70 per 
cent took teaching jobs in Iinne ota. Of all th teach
ers in Iinoesota holding the Bachelor' d gree, 40 
per cent of the elementar, teach rs and 23 per cent 
of the high school teach rare raduate of th 
college. 

White-uniformed agriculture students make ice cream at the 
cbool's dairy plant. Other products produced are chee e, 

butter and milk. 
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A New England Mutual agent ANSWERS SOME QUESTIONS about 

why I chose the 
• life Insurance business 

CLA OF '46 at the Univer ity of North Car lina, Reid 
. Towler, of Raleigh. got hi A.B. in Economics. Reid 

is only 29 y ars old, but he's won membership in the 
New England Mutual Leader's Association and is now 
our district agent in Raleigh. North 'arolina. His n
thusiasm in recommending a areer with New England 
Mutual for college roen teros from his own success and 
bright outlook for the futurf'. 

Tile NEW ENGLAND 

MUTUAL Life In uranee 
Company of Bo ton 

'THE COl\o1P NY T HAT rOUNDeD MUTt;AL LIFE I NSU RAl" f. 1:"1' MElli A - 183$ 

When you graduated from college wa it hard for you 
to decide what to do? 

" When I was di cha rged from the Navy I wanted to be my 
own los. I d idn 't have to layout any capital to go into 
lif insurance, and I knew my earnings would be in direct 
proportion to my efforts. Also, I 'd ju t gotten married, 
and I wanted to work in my own home town. Life in ur
ance. cllled lik a " natural " to me ." 

What ' it like to be in bu ine s for your elf? 
"It ha lot , of advantages. Mo ·t imp rtant - you can 

climb t he income ladder as fa t as your abi li ty and ambi
tion will take you. Also, th re' per onal freedom, your 
t im i your own. And here's anoth r that appeal to me. 
Although I'm indep ndent, my a ,ociati n with ew 
England Mutual offer a g od liying today, and financial 

cu rity in the future ." 

Are you gettin 0' ahead a fa st as you'd p lanned? 
"Ye , but like a ny n w bu ine s, it took a litt le t im t g t 

tart d. However, I was able to lcarn whil I earned. Tew 
England Mutual t raining cour e ar practical and com
prehen ive. You get killful field upervi ion a well as 
cour es at the home office. Th t ra ining i continuou -
keeps you abrea t of the t ime. It ha equipped m to 
hui ld life insurance progral11R which m t the wid variety 
of hn incss and per~onn l need ." 

How can T tell if I can make a llcces in the life in
urance hu ine ? 

"The [ua li fication for lice s hav be n well e tabli hed 
I y t udying the care rs of hun II' ds of ag nt. 1 w 
England Mut ua l has dev loped a sci ction pr ce ba ed 
on th e tudie which will h lp both y u and t h com
pany to determine whet her you can m t our Rtandards 
for succes . You'll find it in tere t ing a nd inf rmative to 
ill\'e t igat t he opportun ity, and if y ur pro pect look 
good, th company wi ll guarant you an income while 
you learn." 

lliail lili s coupon - and without obligation 
you' ll get a FREE booklet in which 1 of 
our [1.1-( nts td l in the ir own words why they 
e h l}RC a life illsuranc areer with 

EW ENOLAND MUTUAL. 

Box 333-Al, Boston 17, Mass. 

alne . ..•.••. .•..• •.....••.• .. • " •.••• .o •• ••• •• ••••• •••••••• 

Address, .. ...• ..•• "., • ••••••••..•••••••..• •• ••.•••••••• , •• 

, City .... .. , .................. . Zone . .. . Staie ........ . .. , .. .. . 



facts and opinions from 
the alumni secretary 

$ $ $ 
D ar Gopher Grad: 

Each year about this time, memb rs of the 
Minnesota Alumni Association receive from the 
office of Mr. William T. 1iddlebrook, Vice 
Pr sident for Business Administration, a brief 
financial summary of the operation of the Uni
versity during the past fiscal year ending June 
30. I hope you will take time to read the re
port this year because as an informed alumnus 
ou should know where the University gets its 

money, how it spends it, and how much it co t 
to run the University which ga e you . our edu
cation . 

For instance, the report will reveal that last 
year the University received over nineteen mil
lion dollars or 37.6% of its total income from the 
state; yet that is $3,750,914.4 les than it re-

ceived from the tate the fir t year of the bien
nium. This in spite of the fact that fees and 
receipts (including tuition) , income from niver
sity services, trust fund and intercolleC1iate ath
letics are up slightly. 

Although there was a 6.9% reduction in source 
of income, the University increased the amount 
of money spent on instruction and r search from 
39.3% to 44.2%. The report shows, too (as we well 
know from our own personal budget ), that it co ts 
more to operate the Univer ity la t • ear than it 
did the year before. The Uni er it spent less in 
physical plant expan ion and becau e of large 
payments of outstanding obli ation there \Va a 
decrea e as regards transfer and adjustment. 
The ummary report in compari on \ ith 1952-53 
i li ted below. 

Sources of University Income 

From the tate 
From Fees and Receipts 
From University Servic s and Revolving Funds 
From Trust Funds 
From the F ed eral Governm nt 
From Int rcollegiate Athletics 
From P rmanent Uni ersity Fund 
From wamp Land Fund 

PI' nencumbered Balance, July 1, 1953 

1952-53 percent 
$24,126,259.52 44.5~ 

9,742,269.4 17. % 
8345,031.19 15.4% 
7,37 ,6 9.37 13.7% 
2, 74,537.71 5.4% 

79,163. 3 1.7% 
73 ,444.59 1.4% 
105, 71.95 Le s than 

54,190,267.64 100"% 

1953-54 
19,002,930.76 

9,476,407.90 
,9 0,7 9. 5 

8,739,31 .16 
2,356,723.11 
1,045,9 7.20 

913,3 9.10 
105, 07.06 

percent 
37.6% 
1 .7% 
17. % 
17.3% 
4.6% 
2.0% 
1. % 

.2% 

50,439,353.16 100 % 
4,395.3 

50,443,748.54 

Expenditures for University Operation 
For Instruction and Re earch 
For Univer ity Services and Revolving Funds 
For Trust Fund Purposes 
For Physical Plant E ,t nsion 
For PhYSical Plant Operations 
For General University 
For Administration of th niv rsity 
For Intercollegiate thletic . 
For Tran fers and djushn ents 

Fr e Unencumbered Balanc 

NO EMBER, 1954 

21,255,737.64 
7,464,101.35 
7,116,76 .43 

,040,212.4 
3,53 ,206.75 
2,001,500.47 
1,467,291.17 

706,0 2.1 
2,599,729. 6 

54,1 9,630.33 
4,395.3 

54,194,025~71 

incerely, 

39.3% 22.340,300.17 
13. % ,00 ,242.75 
13.2% 7,621,955.20 
14,9% 5,974,652.4 
6.6% 3,9 0,372.09 
3. % ~,09 ,553.54 
2.1% 1,499.97 .90 
1.4% 96,646.61 
4. '{ minu 1,9 0.31 .6 

100% 50,440,3 .05 
3,365.49 

50,443,74 .54 

Your lumni ecretary 
ED II I LET 

44.2% 
15. % 
15.1% 
11. % 
7. '{ 
4.U 
2.9% 
1.7% 
3.41{ 

100$ 
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1954~s 'King For A Day~

Theodore H. Rowell~ Sr. 
Monarch of all h urveyed-at 

Homecoming, that is-this year was 
Theodore H . Rowell, Sr. , 1925-28. 
who was chos n H omecoming King 
for 1954. 

Prior to that, hi only sta tely du
ties wer as ambassador of good 
will for th University and royal 
plenipotentiary for the MAA in 
northern linn sota since he left 
the University in 1928, where he 
had been studying pharmaceutical 
ch mistry. 

Cho en for th honor b a 
jOint student-alumni committ e, he 
reigned with th student-nom-

Theodore H. Rowell, Sr. 

ina ted qu n 0 er a list of Hom -
coming v nts that might have 
taxed the n rgies of as experi-

nced a r ign r-ov r as Queen 
Elizabeth. 

To begin with, h was crown d 
Thursday night at th Varsity show 
in Northrop auditorium. The fol
lowing day, h rode in the I-Iome
coming parad through the Minn -
apolis loop and on to the campus. 
lIe gr et d advance groups of his 
ubjects a t various oth r ga th r

ings, including th annual pre-gam 
alumni buff t lunch on . 

Highlight of his bri f but ven t-

14 

ful reign OCCUlT d between halves 
of the Minnesota- lichigan tat 
football game when he was intro
duced to the huge Hom comin g 
crowd by Francis 'Pug' Lund, presi
dent of the fA , and PI' s nted 
with a specially de igned rown
embo sed sterling ilver cuffiink s t 
sym bolizing his kingly status. 

The selection of Ted Rowell was 
mad from 16 nominations sub
mitted by alumni clubs throughout 
the nation and by the IIAA execu
tive committee for the Twin Citi s 
which do not have clubs. 

A found er of the Lake of th 
ViToods county 1\1 A club-which 
d scribes its If as the "northern
most alumni club in th United 
States," he has an outstanding rec
ord of support for both alumni and 
Univ rsity a tivities in north rn 
Minne ota. In addition to serving 
on num rous committees as an un
d rgraduate - including th class 
pr idency of pharmacy in 1926-27. 
he i a former m mb r of the IIA 
legi la tive commite , a mem b r of 
the MAA district scholar hip com
mitt e, and a member of the board 
of dir ctor of th D ad's Day sso
ciation. 

His r cord of profes ional and 
community achi vem nt is equally 
impr s iv . H served in various 
eJ ctive and appointiv oill es in 
Baud tte, including bing mayor of 
Baud tt for many years and found-

d and developed what is now a 
million-dollar business, Row 1I Lab
ora tori s, Inc., of Baudett . 

The stud nt-alumni committ e 
which nam d him for th honor 
onsi ted of tbr students: Hom -
oming chairman Rob rt All 11 , 

Pri cilia Pi rc , and Diane Puffer; 
four alumni r pr s ntativ : Mark 

ev rance '24LLB, Louis Gross 
'25LLB, Vernal 'Bab' L oir 
'36B Ed, and Ja k Beattl '42BA; 
and IIA xecu tive s cre tary, Ed 
IIai let. 

Frederick R. Kappel 

Western Electric 

Head to Speak 
At I.T. Banquet 

Fr derick R. Kappel '24B E1-
Eng, pr sident of W stern Ele tric, 
ha b n invited to giv the main 
addr ss at th annual LT. alumni 
banqu t December 3 at 6:30 in th 
Coffman Memorial Union Junior 
ballroom . 

In addition a facult citation will 
b giv n by this on tituent alumni 
group to 11. Cannon Sn ed, r tiring 
professor of ch mi try, in honor of 
his y ars of service with th Insti
tute. 

D an Ath lstan pilhau will 
sp ak briefly on th n ed of th 
Institute of Te hnolog and the 
club pr sident, Frank forris 
'24BSM chEng '25 f • will presid 
a t th dinner, a t which Pr . J. L. 

iorrill and memb rs of t11 board 
of r g nts will b pres nt. Mr. I r
ris, in harge of th expan ion pro
gram of the Vvey rhaus r compan , 
is also th n wly I ct d m mber 
of th 1A board of Hr ctors. 

nting th LT. alumni roup. 
dinn r will ost $2.50. H -

I' ations should b nt to II 
Ex cutive Dir ctor Ed Hai 1 t, 205 

oHman M morial Union . 

MINNE 
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Dad's Day Ducats 
Available at Luncheon 

Football tick ts will be available 
for all thos attending the annual 
Dad's Day lunch on this year, ac
cording to all announcement by 
Executive ecretary Ed Haislet of 
the IVIinnesota Alumni Association. 

The luncheon, to be held again 
this year in CoHman femorial 
Union, i scheduled for 11:30 Sat
urday, November 6 prior to the 
Gopher-Oregon State football game 
which is dedicated to the fath rs of 
students. Pr s. J. L. Morrill and 
Athletic Director Ike Armstrong 
will speak aQd "M" Club president 
Earl Halvorson will introduce Dads 
of members of the football team. 

Luncheon tickets may be ob
tained in advance or at the door 
but must be by reser ation . They 
cost $1.50 each and may be re
serv d through Ed Haislet, 205 
CoHman Union. 

Lund, Haislet Issue 
1955 Reunion Call 

A all to alert th classes of 'OS 
'10, '15, '20, '30, and '40 for th 1955 
Reunion ~Iay 19-21 inclusive, was 
issued jointly this week b Francis 
"Pug" Lund, JIAA president, and 
Ed Haislet, executive ecretary, 
\Vh n these dates wer determin 'd 
upon by th ~1 A executive board 
at it la t In eting. 

~lay 19 will be Goll n nniver
sar .oa y and will feature th class 
of 1905 \ hich, in the morning, will 
participat in the Cap and Gown 
Convo ation, and will lat r adjoin 
to oHman Union for its r union 
lunch on. 

Ma 20, lumni Day, in addition 
to lunch on r union for the oth r 
classes bing honored, will culmi
nate in the lumni Day Dinner at 

offman at which all alumni will 
as embl for a program of spe ches 
and nt rtainment. 

11ay 21 has b n et aside for a 
lunch on meeting of th n w board. 

o E~fBER, 1954 

Aero Grads Cel~brate Anniversary 
lumni of the University of Min

nesota's Department of Aeronauti
cal Engineering assembled on the 
Minneapolis campus last month to 
celebrate the 25th anniversary of 
the department's founding and to 
take part in the annual technical 
conference on aviation problems in 
an age of supersonic flight. 

Climax of the three-day me t
ing was the pre entation of Out
standing Achievement Medals to 
six of the Univer ity's most distin
gui hed graduates in aeronautical 
engineering: Lawrence A. Clous
ing, Robert R. Gilruth, Robert H . 
Jewett, Lewis A. Rodert, Walter 

. Spivak, and H . J. Stewart. 
noth l' high point of the com-

memoration activities was the in
stitution of an "Aeronautical lum
ni Scholar hip Fund" which will be 
used to establish $350 cholarships 
for qualified freshmen and for up
perclassmen of superior ability and 
to provide loans to student of good 
scholastic ability who are unable 
to qualify for regular scholarships. 

More than 1,000 University 
alumni who have received degrees 
in aeronautical engineering ince 
the formation of the Department of 
Aeronautical Engineering in 1929, 
and their gue ts were invited to in
spect aeronautical engineering fa
cilities on the Minneapolis campu 
and at the University's Rosemount 
Research Center. 

Ex-Golden Gophers Ride Again 

. Halftime ceremonies of tbe 'linne ota· orthwe tern foo tball conte t Octobe 16' 
Memorial Stadium were highl ighted by the appearan ce of three a ll.time grid r grea~: 
who received citatjoo indicatjng tbat they bad been elected to the ational Football 
Hall of Fame. 
~bey were Be~t Ba too (left), ~bo lettered as a football end in 1914-15-16 aud \\a 

a Virtually unam.mou~ 11 Amen can pick; H erb Joestiog (carrying ball), fullback in 
1 ~25-26.27 ,and hkel I~e the All I~erica~ cboice of virlually every expert; Ed 'Widseth 
(flgbt), tackle on national champlOnslllp team of 1934-35-36 and a po I 11 
American cboi e in both hi junior 80d eoior year _ pu ar 
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Dr. Irvine McQuarrie, chairman of the University's pediatrics department, is a 
magic magnet these days for drawing money to the University for worthy causes. 
Here he is receiving a check for $2,284.75 from Mrs. Leasure Orlandini, president 
of the Minneapolis Alpha Phi alumnae, and Mrs. Armas Pelto '39BA, alumnae 
philanthropy chairman, in behalf of the Alph Phi Interotional Cardiac Aid Founda
tion. The Alpha Phi Fellowship in Cardiac Researcb in Pediatrics is a special 
project of the Mioneapoli alumnae wbo raise tbe money through tbeir annual 
Heart Ball. To date, the two funds bave contributed more tban $20,000 to tbe 
University. Last month, more tban 300 children's doctors from all over tbe U.S. met 
at the University to bonor Dr. McQuarrie's 25 years of ser vice to the scbool. They 
included many former tudents and con i ted of a veritable Wbo's Who of the 
field . A an additional tribute, a committee of the doctor's colleagues are establish
ing a McQuarrie Pediatric fund witb a goal of $50,000 to be used for meeting 
special needs of pediatrics at Minnesota. 

Tulsa Votes To Up Annual Dues 
At their annual fall meeting last 

month, members of th Minn sota 
lumni Club of Tul a, Okla. , 

elected om ers for th coming y ar, 
listened to com mitt e reports, and 
voted to increase their annual dues 
to $2.00 a year. 

In addition, Don eel' '41BSEd 
spok on his recent trip to Englund, 
Scotland and Franc and Erling 
Helland '38BBA'38B E , dir ctor of 
th Tulsa Metropolitan Planning 

ommission, pre nt d a map and 
outline of the planning cl v lop
meats in store for Tul a. 

Th I ction committ , headed 
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by retiring president Saul Yager 
1915-20, recommended the follow
ing slate of officers for the coming 
y ar: preSident, Dennis Gilbertson 
'44BChE; vic preSident, Marilyn 
Mangney '45HEEd; s cretary, Don 
Neer '41BSEd; and treasurer, Dr. 
Walter Sethney '24BA. The slate 
was thereupon lected by the 25 
m mbers pr s nt for the voting. 

A report was giv n on the joint 
outing at Woolaroc Park of th 
Bartlesvill and Tul a alumni. Re
freshments w r s rved and the 
m ting adjourned. 

Roseau Elects 
Permanent Heads 
For Coming Year 

Temporary acting officers for the 
Roseau County MAA were replaced 
"vith permanent ones at a me ting 
last month as the club prepared it
self for the coming year's activities. 

EI ct d were Dr. Fred Olson 
'30DDS of Ros au, president; Rich
ard Rob rts '48B Ed, vice presi
dent; Mrs. John Buran (Sophie 
Erickson) '33BSHEc, secretary; 

irs. H. C. Engebritson (Helen 
Hodgman ) '35BSHEc treasur r; 
George DeGuiseppi '49B '50B LS, 
John Anderson, and Roland Fred
rickson 1941-43, directors. Robert · 
and nderson are from ' Varroad. 
Tlu'ee directors position were left 
open to be fi lled by alumni from 
Gre nbush and Badger. 

At a business meeting prior to 
the lections, the constitution was 
amended to include both a secr -
tary and a treasur r. A member hip 
campaign was planned and a 
Christmas holiday session to in
clude children of members was de
cided upon. Jack Lundbohm '44-
BSPhm was named program chair
man. The film , "Big Ten High
lights," was hown before the meet
ing adjourn d. 

Fred Olson 

MINNE OTA 



_____________________________________________________________ CLUBS 

Chisholm Trip Covers Entire State 

Completing a whirlwind trip that 
str tched east and west from the 
St. Croix river to the Red and north 
and south from the Iowa border to 
the Canadian, Ray Chisholm, lAA 
field repr sentative, returned to 
his office in Coffman Union last 
week for a two-week stopoff before 
leaving on th final lap of his an
nual fall tour of state clubs. 

The initial tages of his tour be
gan September 7 and included 47 
scheduled stop , b ginning with a 
noon meetin a in Red Wing on Sep
tember 7 and concluding with an 
evening ses ion at ·Willmar. TI1 
final tages will include meeting ' 
in B n on and Ortonville No m
ber 1, in Iorris and Glenwood No
vember 2, in lexandria and Fergus 
Fall ov mb r 3, and in Fargo-
IIoorh ad ovember 4. 
Th purpo es of his trip are to 

help MA club throughout th 
tat plan their y ar' program and 

to a sist them in every way pos ible 
through facilities of the central of
fice in 1inneapolis. He also is con-
ulting with local officers and mem

b r on local problems and on wa 
in which th local and central 
groups can h lp each other. 

In addition to previou 1 men
tioned stopoffs, clubs visited suring 
the initial tages included Winona, 

Alumnae To Hold 

Dinner Meeting 
The Univer it of Minne ota 

lumna Club will hold a dum r 
m ting Frida , November 19, at 
6:000' lock, in th Junior Ballroom, 

offman Union. Vi e President for 
cad mic dmini tra tion 1alcolm 

Will will b th speaker. Hu -
band of m mb r are invited. The 
meting will clo in tim to giv 
thos who are intere ted an oppor
tunit to att nd the ymphon. 
Marjori paulding '12B is the 
new program chairman for the club. 

NOVEMBER, 1954 

Caledonia, Preston, Rochester, 
Owatonna, Austin, International 
Falls, Baudette, Roseau, Hallock, 
Thief River Falls, Crookston, De
troit Lakes, Cloquet, Duluth, Two 
Harbors, Ely, Virginia, Chi holm, 
Hibbing, Coleraine, Grand Rapids, 
Little Falls, Wadena, Park Rapids, 
Bemidji, Brainerd, Aitkin, J\Iilaca, 
Saint Cloud, Faribault, Waseca, 

lbert Lea, I Ianka to, ew Ulm, 
Fairmont, Mountain Lake, Worth
ington, Luverne, Pipestone, Slay
ton Redwood Falls, 1arshall, Mon
tevid 0 and Madison. 

Age Has Its Day 

Both age and beauty have their mo
ment as Jeanne U pton, 16, fits her 
majorette's hat on her SO-year old grand
father, Dr. George E. Thoma 'OlBL 
'04MD, clarinetist in the lumni Band 
at the sixth annual Band Day celebration 
prior to the Minne ota-D1inois game. 
These two are the youngest aDd olde t 
member of the alumni band, Jeanne's 
po ition, of course, being honorary. The 
band took its place prior to, during half
time, and after the game, a long ide Mm
ne ota' famous marching band and the 
17S-piece Fighting Dlini band in enter
taining tbe capacity crowd at Memorial 
tadium. Following the game, the M.inne
ota Band Alumni Association, Robert J. 
ewbury pre idiDg, held its annual busi

ne meeting in Coffman nion (aiD 
ballroom with it annual banquet taking 
place in the Junior ballroom. 

Aided Students~ 

Record Good 
By ROBERT PROVOST 

Director of Greater University Fund 

A record of better than average 
grades, in addition to helping sup
port them elves through part tin1e 
jobs, is the hi tor), of tudents re
ceiving scholarship aid at the Uni
versity of J\Iinnesota. This informa
tion from the Bureau of Loans and 
Scholarship will be highl), encour
aging to those of OU who are help
ing the scholar hip program at the 
University. 

A vote of confidence can b given 
to the fine job being done b tho 
Bureau in the administration of 
scholarships. Th election and 
screening ervice pro ided b this 
department a ure the proper 
a\ arding of scholar hip . 

Wh cholarship? cholar hip 
from the basis of existing e idence 
are important to higher education 
becau e, for Rnan ial rea on , manv 
of Iinne ota' talent d oung peo
ple are unable to go on to colle e. 

Generally sp aking, the scholar
ship program at 1innesota has im
proved con iderabl in recent 'ears. 
Ho\ ever, we ar till far behind 
the over-all cholar hip ratio of 
many other school . La t ear for 
xample only 3~% per cent of the 
tudent enrolled at the Uni\'er ity 

of Minnesota receiv d cholarship. 
This compar unfavorably with 
Princeton which provides financial 
a istance to nearl 35 per cent of 
it tud nts or the Uni ersity of 
Illinois with 17 per c nt of it ' tu
dent r cei ina a istance. 

On th ba i of aid to out tand
U1O" oung men and \ om n elected 
b cau e of n d and up rior abil
ity th linn ota lumni oci
ati n Fr hm n holar hip Pro
gram ach ar gains reat r ignif
icance to the ni er ity. 

oon-to-b -publi h d report 
Ii tina all cholar hip within th 

of linn ota, \ ill b 
mail d to 'ou upon requ t by th 

ni r ity Fund office. 
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Alumni Secretary Visits St. Louis, Pittsburgh Clubs 

Problems facing univer ities in 
the future including financing and 
th coming anticipated student 
bulge were the topic of an in
form al talk given the St. Louis 
MAA club board of directors at a 
dinner m eting in the Hotel Ma -
fair last month by ~IAA Executive 

ecretary Ed Haislet. In addition 
the board discussed its scholarship 
program with the secretary. 

Present for the dinner wer Pr s. 
Anthony Cina 1935-38, Vice Pres. 
Ernest Nord. trom '22BSM chEng 
as well as the followin g directors 
and former offi cers: P nny Ki s
linger '46BSHEcEd, Dawes Pott r 
'42BA and wife, Al Waldvogel 
'46BME, Walt I' Fr dell '27PHMC
'29BSPHM '39MS, Fred Ringham 
'18B and wife and daughter. 

In commenting on his visit, Mr. 
Hai let said, 'This is a splendid 
group with a r al interes t in the 
University and they can b count cl 
on to help in every way poss ible. 

Chicagoans Sponsor 
Theater Benefit 

More than 80 llinnesota alumni 
- guests and members of the 1 
of Great I' Chicago - discovered a 
profitable way to enjoy th mselves 
when th y att nded a th at r ben -
fit sponsored by the fAA at the 
Highland Park IIusic Theat r. 

Th play, "On the Town," starr d 
Bill H ay s, Helen Gallagh r, and 
Haz I Flagg and the club's spon
sorship wa succe sful nough fi 
nancially to the point that m mbers 
are consid ring making a th at r 
party on of their annual activiti s. 

Th annual football dinn r is th 
n xt ev nt on th cal ndar of th 
Gr ater hicago alumni . It is la t d 
for arl D c mb r with movies of 
th 1954 football games to be 
hown and a scheduled inh'odu -

tion f oach Iunay vVarmath to 
the memb rs. 

1 

Ed Haislet 

Tucson Organizes MA 
At Initial Meeting 

A group of sev n e '-Minn so tans 
living in Tucson, Ariz. , have or
ganized th ms Ives into a provi
sional committ e for til purpose of 
establishing an MAA club in their 
city. H aded by Georg H . Church 
'30BBA, the committe consists of 
James W . Dennerly '35BSEd Her
b rt W . Gillard , Mrs. H. F . Ser
g ant, Adelaid E. Ev nson '44MS, 
John P. Som rs, and Mrs. G. H. 
Church. A constitution is being 
drawn up and plans ar underway 
for a g n ral meeting of all alumni 
in that area at which time a film 
of Minnesota football highlights 
will be shown . Those int re t c1 can 
contact £1'. Church at 2902 E . 
Glenn t. , Tucson 12, riz. 

D inner at Madison 

The Minnesota Club of ladi
son, Wis. , will sponsor a dinn r 
Novemb r 19 for Minn sotans 
arriving early for th Nov mber 
20 gam with Wi consin . end 
reservations to Mr. icl Briggs, 
Rout 3, Madi on, Wi . 

Starting with, cocktail hour and 
ontinuing with a dinner at th 

Pitt burgh Athletic Club, close to 
100 alumni residing in the Pitts
burgh area, with some coming from 
as far away as ew York, Philadel
phia and M rganstown, ass mbled 
for a me ting of the Pittsburgh 
~IA club on the ve of th Pan
th r - ~Iinn sota football game. 

Schedul d speaker were Iinne
sota Athletic Director Ike Arm
strong and 1AA Pre ident Fran is 
'Pug' Lund . Because of plan diffi
culties which d layed him, Ml'. 
Lund was unabl to arrive in time 
and MAA Executive Secretary Ed 
Haislet fill ed in for him speaking 
on univer ity problems and com
mending th club for raising a $200 
scholarship. 

New life Members 
Dr. Carl H . IIol trom '30~ ID 

Warren, Minnesota 

Nor el D. Sisson, lID '42SPhm
'51 J!B'52MD 

South B nel , Indiana 

~Irs. A, el B. Landholm '06BA 
Ft. oll ins, olora 10 

Frank J. Fust 1938-40 
~ r inneapo1is 

John W. apier '26LLB 
F t. ~Iadison , Iowa 

~(rs . Laura . M Donald '52B Ed 
Ingl wood, Calif . . 

Earl M. John on '47BArch 
Cromwell, Conn . 

Mr '. J. C. Litz nb rg '13BS'15 lID 
Minn apolis 

ad . \ anson '50B Ag 
t. Paul, linn. 

Walla D . hod an '52B gEc1 
L Ro , Minn . 
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"The day 
my son's future 

began' 

"Ken knocked around quite a bit after col
lege. Tried several job and did well. But he 
was never really satisfied. He'd either get 
bored with the work or frustrated with rou
tine advancement. I didn't worry though. 
He's bright, sensible, and I knew he'd estab
lish himself soon enough. 

"Then, about a month ago Ken breezed 
into my study and somewhat breathle sl 
announced t hat he'd decided to go into the 
life insurance business. Before I could even 
look surprised, he explained that he had al
ways been interested in people and that this 
would give him an opportunity to work more 
closely with them. And his eyes brightened 

NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

The New York life Agent in Your Community 

,is a Good Man to Be ! 

when he pointed out how, as an agent, he'd be 
hi own boss- running a bu ine s all his own. 

"He went 011 at a mile-a-minute explaining 
how he'd be thoroughly trained by ew York 
Life experts- with a good salary while learn
ing. How he figured that once he wa on his 
own he'd be able to give his future family the 
same kind of comfort and ecurity h had 
always known at home. And he wound up 
telling me how, omeday, he hoped to retire 
wi th a good income-c--just a I will oon my elf. 

"Then, quick a he came, Ken up and left 
without even a king what I thought. But of 
cour e he already knew. How could another 
I ew York Life agent po ibly di agree? 

,---------------------- -----. 
I I 
I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! I 
I I 
I New York Life Insurance Company, Dept. A-2 I 
I 51 Ma d iso n Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. I 
I I I Please send your new booklet, "A Good Man To Be ... with full I 
I information about career opportunities with New York life. I 
I I 
I Nome Age_ __ I 
I I 

. I Address I 
I I 
I Cit), Zone __ Stote I 
I I 
I I I Present Occupa tion I 

~---------------------------~ 



Rutford To Direct Ag Extension 
Skuli H. Rutford '22BSAg has 

been appointed Director of the Ag
ricultural Extension Service in the 
University of Minnesota's Institute 
of Agricultur , it was announced by 
the University's Board of Regents. 

Rutford succeeds Paul E. Miller, 
who resigned in August to accept 
a position as a member of the 
Board of Governors of the Federal 
Reserve System in \iVashington, 
D .C. 

As Professor and Director of the 

Agricultural Extension Service, 
Rutford will head a staff of about 
400 full-time Extension workers in 
87 Minnesota counties and on the 
St . Paul campus. 

The county Agricultural Exten
sion Service workers representing 
the University out in the state in
clude 91 county agricultural agents, 
69 home agents, 12 soil conserva
tion agents, 11 assistant county 
agents and 16 full-time and many 
part-time 4-H club agents. 

Lindvall Heads Farm Union Drive 
Robert W . Lindvall '47BA'48BS

'SIMA, former educator, Fulbright 
scholar, radio farm commentator, 
and 4-H club agent, has been ap-

Robert W. Lindvall 

pOinted assistant to Preside?t Emer
itus Walter C. Coffey, charrman of 
the St. Paul Campus Union Build
ing Fund committee. 

Mr. Lindvall, among his other 
duties, will work closely with In
stitute of Agriculture alumni 
throughout the state to meet the 
$300,000 quota, half of which has 
already been raised. This is in addi
tion to $350,000 which had been 
raised in the past by students, 
alumni, and other interested parties 
on their own initiative. 

The Farm Campus Union Build
ing, pictured below, will provide 
meeting and dining-conference 
rooms, a banquet hall and ball
room, grill and snack bars, a book
store, a lounge, crafts workshops, 
a games room, and headquarters 
for student organizations among 
other things. 

Architect's Sketch of Farm Campu Union 
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'U' Movie To Get 

World Showing 
"Hogs for Profit," a 25-minute 

film narrated by H. G. Zavoral, Uni
versity of Minnesota extension ani
mal husbandman, will soon be seen 
throughout the world . 

The U. S. Foreign Operations 
Adminis tration will reproduce the 
film for use as part of the United 
States foreign educational aid pro
gram. It ha already been widely 
u ed in Europe with France, Nor
way, Italy, Au tria, Yugoslavia and 
Iceland ordering copies. 

Filmed on Minnesota farms, 
"Hogs for Profit" shows such hog 
practices as building farrowing 
stalls, selecting brood sows and 
proper shipping to market. 

The movie was produced by the 
University of 1innesota Agricul
tural Extension S rvice and George 
A. Hormel Co., Austin, and was 
photographed and directed by Ger
ald McKay, ext nsion specialist in 
visual education at the University 
of Minnesota. 

Gerritz Made Registrar 
Appointm nt of Ellsworth M. 

Gerritz '47MA'51PhD, University of 
hnnesota dir ctor of admissions 

since 1948, as director of admissions 
and registrar for Kansas State col
lege, Manhattan, Kans ., was an
nounced by President Jame A. 
McCain of the Kansas school. 

Willey Goes North 
University Vice President Mal

colm M. Will Y will be principal 
speaker at MAA me tings i~ Bau
dette Nov. 8 al-ld Int rnational Falls 
Nov. 9. Hi subject, "Minnesota 
Goes to S a," will b illustrat d 
with slid s taken last summ r of an 
a tern Atlantic U. of M. Navv 

ROTC students' cruise in which 
h participat d . Richard Clary 
'39BSAg is president of the Bau
dett alumni club and Stanley Hel
leloid '34BSEd, of th International 
Falls club. 

MINNESOTA 



_____________________________________________________ ON THE CAMPUS 

The Minneapolis ymphony Orchestra In Northrop 1emorial Auditorium 

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 

Opens 1954 Season On Campus 

The Minn apolis Symphon Or
ch stra, who e home is the Minne
ota campu , opened its fifty- cond 

season October 30 in Northrop 
M morial uditorium before a gala 
rowd including regular ymphony 

patrons plu a host of tudents and 
alumni who wer in the city for 
Homecoming. 

VVhile the opening, becaus of 
the Homecoming crowds, was held 
on a Saturday, future playing dates 
for the 18 scheduled concerts will 
be on Friday as in the past. Boris 
Sokoloff, orch stra manager, has an
nounc d that ntal Dorati, conduc
tor, has planned attractions for th 
s ason which will mak it on of 
the most compr h n i mUSically 
and from the standpoint of gr at 
artists to b present d in the organ
ization' half c ntur of ervice to 
its patron. 

The sea on op ning found Dorati 
complet ly r fresh d for th tr 11-

uous work ah ad a th re ult of 
two month of r t and relaxation 
in Italy and witz rland. Contrar ' 
t hi u 'ual acation ch dul , Do
rati mad only on trip from Eu
rope for gu st conducting app ar-
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ances this summer. Thi was to the 
United tate for an appearance 
at a festi al in California followed 
by a Hight to South America for a 
hort erie of concert in rgen

tina. 
During hi periods of relaxation, 

Dorati found time as the mood dic
tated, to prepare for his coming 
concert . Each year Dorati has 
treated Symphony patrons to caTe
fully planned programs of stimu
lating variety and \ ide appeal, 
Sokoloff pointed out. oted as a 
program maker, his offering the 
coming season will b in ke ping 
with his high tandaTds and his in-
tincti e f eling a to what in mu ic 

patron appr ciate most. 
f \V communities, okoloff 
ha e th pri il ge of h ar
mphonic organization of th 
of th one h r at th ni-

versit on a regular basis. It i COl1-

id red b top criti of th nation 
a among th countr ' top fiv and 
it conductor has b n acclaimed 
truoughout th world, both for his 
work with th orch stra her and 
for hi wide-Huna activit as gue t 
onductor. 

number of the \ orld' fine t 
artists will be heard with the lin
neapolis Orch tra during its sea-
on of 1 regular concert . The e in

elude Artur Rubinstein, ' alter Gie
seking B ron Jani , Friedrich GuI
da and icole Henriot, piani t ; 
Zino France catti, orman Carol 
and Rafael Druian, iolinists; Leon
ard Ro e, celli t; and et vanholm, 

Iartha Lipton, David LIo ,d Doro
th DO\ Franc Y end, Lawrence 
vVint r , James Pease, Blake tern, 
EI na ikolaidi," alter II. 

and Franc Bible, 

aving 
at n 
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The 'U' Acquires 

A Skyscraper 
Official dedica tion ceremonies for the new !vlayo 

iemorial of the Univer ity's iledical Center were 
h Id on the campus Oct. 21 and 22 with public tours, 
a two-day lecture program, a reunion of th Medical 
MAA alumni, and a dedica tion banquet. 

Construction of the Mayo Memorial, a monum nt to 
the contributions of Dr. William J. and Charle H . 
Mayo toward the advance of the medical sciences, was 
begun in July 1950 with funds contributed during the 
previous six years by interested privat itiz n , th 

Hnnesota L gisla tur and various health agen ie . 
The Mayo brothers died in 1939 after achieving world
wide fame as surgeons. 

ow dominating the Univer ity kyline i th 14-
story tower of the new Mayo building. Facilities of the 
Ilemorial includ cia rooms, clinical and administra

tiv offic s, research laboratori s, operating room, pa
tient faciliti s service departments, a 550-seat audi 
torium and a two-level unu ~ rground garage with 
parking space for 200 cars. The building is conn cted 
with th xisting University Hospitals by si, -story 
wings. Together they form a omplet m dical center 
- virtually und r a single roof - d dica ted to further
ing r search, training and service in medicine. 

ApprOXimately 1,000 Minnesota editors, broad ast
er and I gislators, pictured on th e pages , got a 
pre jew of Mayo Memorial during the Univ r it '5 

annual Editors' and Legislat rs' cl ay program. 

(top left) Superntendent of U niversity H ospi ta ls Ray M. 
Amberg, acting a host for tbe occasion, greets Gov. C. E lmcr 
Anderson and Assistant Dean of Agriculture Theodore Fenske. 
(top right) A grOllp of press and lcgi (ativc visitor tour onc of 
the occupational tberapy ward on a guided tour. (ccnter) Tbis 
is one of four observa tion domc cuabling operations to be 
seen. (bottom) Scnators Bowman and Butler, part of tbe legis
lative touring party, relax briefl y outside the Mayo Memorial 
Ho pital, before continuing their tOll r. 
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________________ ON THE CAMPUS 

Regent Lawson Receives Minnesota Award 

Pre ident Emeritu Walter C. Coffey presents veteran linnesota trade union leader 
George W. Lawson, retired ecretary-trea urer of the linnesota State Federation of 
Labor and second vice-president of the niversity Board of Regent , with a special 
Board of Regent ' citation at a banquet October 14 in Coffman Memorial nion 
commemorating the 10th anniversary of the establishment of the school' Industrial 
Relation center. The presentation, awarded Regent Law on for Ilis " many year of 
devoted ervice to the l\1inne ota labor movement," climaxed a full day' acth'itic , 
"hich included a luncheon, the banquet, tours, bulletins, and speeche by former ECA 
director P'lUl G . Hoffman, cbairman of tbe Studebaker-Packard board and pre ident 
of the Ford Foundation; James Carey, pre ident of tbe IUERMW affiliate of the CIO' 
and Howard L . Richardson, vice president of industrial relation for ylvania cor
poration. 

Back Talk 
Opposes Greek 'Integration' 
Editor : 

You a k d for it, and here it is, 
We do not believe that the 14 
Greek L tter ocieties at the Uni
veri ty of ~dinnesota should be 
eliminat d from th campus b -
cau e of re tricted member hip se-
1 ction claus , We belie e that just 
as th M thodists have a right to 
a!:s m ble und r free associations 
and th Catholi s to do likewise, 
so too do tho e m m bers of a Greek 
letter fraternit " who et up their 
own membership standards have 
th right to choose whom th y wish 
to b "long to th ir national or inter
na tional organization, We beli ve 
that th ir ontI ibutions in leader
ship, in community service, and in 
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the intancrible conb'ibution to 
character development are in them
selves recommendations enoucrh for 
the retention of a group on the 
campus, 

We do not beli ve that only bril
liant hi crh school student should 
b provided with the opportunity 
for a college education any mor 
than we belie e that onl wealthy 
tudent should be p rmitted to go 

to collcge. Again in a democrac" 
on ha the ri crht to exercise free 
choi e to de elop even though h 
rna not be an " " stud nt, and 
e n though he ha to work for an 
ducation. 

This is ju t one alumna sp akin cr, 
but h speak with om amount 
of experience. 

B st wi h s to ou. 
'Irs. Leland F, Leland '25B 

t. Paul, Minn. 

MISSILE 

SYSTEMS 

Re eanh 

and 

Development 

PHYSICI TS 

AND ENGINEERS 

Inquiries are im'ited from 

those who can make ignifi;ant 

contribu tions to, as well as 

benefit from, a new group 

effort of utmost importance . 

MI . SILE SYSTEMS DIVISION 

1'e earch 

and 

engtlll'ermg 

staff 

LOCKHEED AIRCR\FT 

COlt P 0 R .\ T 1 0 

VAN N y'. CALl.' OR IA 
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The Leader of 'McNamara's Band' 

is first of six brothers 

to play for ~U' with 

more to follow - we hope 

by RON JOHNSON 
Minnesota Daily Sports Editor 

Captain Bob McNamara of the 
football Goph rs is a quiet and un
assuming guy. This year Bob is in 
a similar position to that of his 
friend Paul Gi I la t year. 

Last eason Giel, was is also a 
quiet and modest fellow, captained 
the Gophers and was the 1 ading 
i.linnesota gorund-gainer besid s 

calling th signals. This y ar Bob 
is captain and it looks like he will 
come close to all-American Paul's 
1953 record yardage total. 

and "Little Mac." Bob is the h fti r 
of the two at ix fe t and 190 lbs. 
while Pinky i a 5-9, 168-pound 1'. 

Most of the publicity being 
heaped upon Bob rolls off the agile 

Bob McNamara 

While in the army Bob didn't g t 
a chanc to play much football a 
he was in training most of the tim . 
H was transferred from Camp 
Rucker, la. , to Fort Benning, Ga., 
and was separat d from s rvic 
there aft r training as a para troop
er. After getting out of the army, 
Bob went back to th family farm 
at Ha tings and tayed there until 
deciding to get an ducation in the 
fall of '51. 

right half' broad should rs. He puts up with reporter 
and photographer and is very friendly to them and 
verybody else, but n ver se ks any sort of fame. 

Bob at 23 is one of th older boys on the Gopher 
team. He graduated from Hastings, Minn., high school 
in 1949 and served for a year in the U.S. army as a 
paratroop raft r his national guard unit was activated. 

At Hastings high, Bob starred in four sports; foot
ball , basketball, baseball and track. He i one of six 
McNamara boy , of whom all but Don, the oldest, 
have be n active in sports. 

"The reason Don didn't play sports is because he 
had to g t out and work," says amiable Bob. 

While at Hasting high, Bob played on a state cham
pionship football team and was named an all-State 
nd. Under th 1951 colleg fr shm n rule he was able 

to play varSity football his first year at Minnesota. 
During '51 and '52 McNamara played olfensiv left end 
and defensiv afety for Wes Fesler's team in th two
platoon syst m. 

Bob and his young r brother Dick (Pinky) con-
titute the first broth r backfield combination at right 

and left half r spectively in 0 er 50 y ars of Minn -
sota football. Both ar members of th Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity and are referred to th re as "Big Mac" 
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And, lucky for the Univ rsity of Minnesota, h 
chose his state school. 

Bob is majoring in physical education and will grad
uate in June. Besides football, h plays intramural 
basketball and football for his fraternity teams. 

Quiet Bob has been lab led by the Goph r coaching 
staff as the "most natural athelete on the squad." Big 
Ten opponents are beginning to find that out too as 
proved in the Minnesota-Northwest rn game last Oct .. 
9. In this game he totaled 120 yards in 12 running 
plays and also played a standout game on defens . 

It looks like Paul Giel wa right when he r mark d 
from the pre s box during this game, "That Mc amara 
is great. I knew he would be on of th best. back 
Minnesota ever had the first tim I watch d him and 
lat r wh n I played with him." 

Wilfrid Smith, veteran Chicago Tribune football 
writer, thought "Big Mac" was r mindful of the pow
erful Gopher halfbacks on the championship tams 
under Bernie Bierman. 

For his outstanding play in the orthw stern gam , 
McNamara was named a the outstanding back of th 
w ek in the United Pr ss' annual poll of its sports
writers throughout the nation. 
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Ralph Goode of Minne ota leaps high to intercept a pass by John Reardon in the 
Minne ota- orthwe tern game won by the Gopher 26-7. The Gopher in the back
ground i quarterback DaJe Quist. 

Golden Gopher's Grid Glory Grows Great 

Minn sota's football team, picked 
to fini h in or n ar the cellar by 
th football xp rt before the sea
son start d , has surprised every
bod by winning four so·aight. 

In the Gopher opener against 
Nebraska the Gopher look d 
strong at tim s, but made man 
mistakes. This was only natural a 
a new system of play (the split -T) 
was bing indoctrinated by a new 
coach (Murra Warmath). 

How ver, after beating the Corn
hu k rs 29-7, the Gophers rolled 
ov r Pitt burgh 46-7 and tarted 
the na tion' football fans talking 
about a r italized finne ota tam. 

The following Saturday Minn -
ota ru h d orthwe tern in th 

first onf r nc ngagement at M -
morial tad ium 26-7. Bob Mc a
mara was th 1 ading ground-gain-

r in this gam , g tting 120 yard 
in 12 tri s. 

D pi t P naltie , fumbl and 
error, the Goph rs bowl d ov r 
d f nding Big 10 0- hamp , Illi
noi , b a 19-6 cor a w k lat r to 
continu th ir , inning wa s. 
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Big surprise of the Goph I' team 
has been the defens . Allowing 
only 21 pOints in three game i 
quite a feat even if the oppo ition 
is only average. If the Gopher do 
well aO'ainst iichigan, th , ill 
probabl even improve their rat
tings in the nation' wir el ice 
polls. 

After meeting Michigan on Oct. 
23 and playing Michigan Stat in 
the homecoming game on Oct. 30, 
the Gopher fac th ir roughe t op
position in 10' a and Wi con in on 
succ ding aturda s. 

Iinnesota rna urpri en 
mol' a the ea on pro re 

Harriers Drop Opener 

lthough Minn ota dropp d its 
cro s countr op 11 r to Iarquette 
20-39 ct. 16 at Lak okomis in 
Minn apolis, th Goph r ' Paul No
r n ran off with individual honors. 

or n took first place , ith a 
tim of 14:51 around th tough 0-

komi COUl'S. 
Th harriers next opponent 

Iowa at Iowa Ci on t. 23. 

SPORTS 

Gophers Lose; 
Bulldogs Win 

Minne ota's national and Big Ten 
grid aspirations came to a grim and 
surprising halt October 23 at nn 
Arbor. 

An aroused team of t..licrugan 
Wolverines, smarting from la t 

ear's shellacking at the hand of 
the Gophers and determined to 
plea e a huge Hom coming crowd 
while at the same time winning re
venge and pro ing the dope ters 
wrong, came through with the prize 
upset of the sea on by beating 
Minnesota 34-0. 

Even though the game wa n't 
close 1icrugan's ictor was a di -
tinct up et. ~linnesota wa fa ored 
by from se en to 14 point. 

With the 10 w nt pos e ion of 
the coveted Little Bro\.vn Jug a 
well as a fir t place tie for the 
Big Ten top. 

Meantime Duluth Branch's Bull
dog upheld the tat ' honor by 
coming tlu'ough a exp cted again t 

t. Mary' 27 -6. It two big one , 
though, are coming up for the 
~II title. 

T earn Advances 
In Weekly Poll 
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SPORTS ______________________________________________________________ ___ 

GRID SCHEDULE 
Sept. 25 Nebraska at Minneapolis 

Oct. 2 Pitt sburgh at Pittsburgh 

Oct. 9 Northwestern at Minneapolis 

Oct. 16 Ill ino is at Minneapolis 

Oct. 23 Mich igan at Ann Arbor 

Oct. 30 Mich igan Stat e at Min ne apo· 
lis (Hom ecoming) 

Nov. 6 Oregon State at Mpls. (Dad's 
Day) 

Nov. 13 Iowa at Minnea polis 

Nov. 20 Wiscons in at Madison 

UMD CHED LE 

Sept. 18, Aug burg at Minneapolis 

Oct. 2, E mporia State a t Duluth 

Oct. 8, M acale ter at St. Paul 

Oct. 16, H amline at Duluth 

Oct. 23, t . Mary' at D uluth 

Oct. 30, Concordia at Duluth 

N ov. 6. Gustavus Adolphus at I. Peter 

Nov. 13, Superior at Duluth 

Duluth Bulldogs 
Surprise Foes 

Duluth Branch' footb< 11 t am 
has been almost a big a surprise 
a its big cou in at Minneapolis. 

U 1D i CUlT ntly uncl f atecl a t 
this writing with wins over thre 
conf r nc ppon nts and one non
conferenc victory. 

Th y have def ated Augsburg 
7-6 lacal ter 13-6 Emporia State 
20-7, and Hamlin 3-0. 

"If the boys can stick tog ther, 
th y'll cause pI nt of troubl in 
th n xt two years," says coach 
Lloyd P t 1'S011 . Pet r on' son, Jim, 
has been th most pot nt weapon 
in th U ID attack at his left balf 
position. 

On Oct. 16 Duluth Branch beat 
its tough st foe of the oung ea
son, beating R amline 3-0 at Du
luth. On Oct. 23 Duluth play cl 

r 
Ll oyd Nolan as Ca pt. Qu eeg in a scene 
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f rom the Broadway stage hit, "The Caine Mutiny Court 

Martia l," at the Plymouth Theatre, New Yo rk. 

SANDUSKY, OH IO 

St. Mary's b fore the big finales 
with Concordia and Gustavu , who 
are rat d titl favori te. 

BIG TEN 

STANDINGS 
W L T Pcl. TP OP 

Ohio St. ~ 0 0 1.000 119 35 
Michigan 3 0 0 1.000 55 13 
MINNESOTA 2 1 0 .666 45 47 
Wisconsin 2 I 0 .666 40 37 
Iowa 2 2 0 .500 68 58 
P urdue 1 1 0 .500 33 33 
M ich. St. t 3 0 .250 44 61 
N. W. 0 2 0 .000 7 33 
fIIinoi 0 2 0 .000 13 59 
Indiana 0 3 0 .000 28 76 

MIAC ST N DiNG S 
W L Pct. TP OJ> 

G STAVUS 4 0 J .000 142 39 
DUL T H 

BRA CH 4 0 18 
Concordia ... 3 1 45 

t. Thomas .. 3 2 67 
t . John's .... 3 49 

3 49 
72 
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Adm. I. L. V. Norman 

One Gopher Admiral 
Rear drrilral Irwin L. V. Nor

man '25BS'27MD on being pro
moted from captain to rear admiral 
U. S. Navy fedical Corps, at Great 
Lakes, Ill., where he is commanding 
officer of the U. S. Naval Hospital. 

At the University, he was a mem
ber of Phi Beta Pi and Alpha Ome
ga Alpha fraternities. Upon gradu
ation, he entered the navy with the 
rank of lieutenant (jg) in June 1927. 
Since he has seen service in many 
areas of the navy, including duty 
afloat for a year each in the USS 
Antares and the USS Arizona. Dur
ing World War II he was assistant 
U. S. Naval attache to the American 
Em bassy in London, was a mem
ber of the Harriman-Beaverbrook 
upply mission to the Soviet Union, 

served as Fleet Medical Officer for 
the Seventh Fleet, and was later 
designat d as assistant to the medi
cal inspector for the Pacific ocean 
areas. 

His decorations include the 
American Defense Service Medal 
with bronze star; the American, 
European-Mrican-Middle Eastern, 
and siatic-Pacific campaign medals 
with on engagement star; the 
World War II Victory 1edal; the 
National D f nse S rvice Medal; 
and th Nav Commendation Rib
bon. 
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AN M.A.A. 

Summa Cum Laude 
TO-

Gen. John Dahlquist Lt. Gen\. Stanley R . Mickelsen 

And Two Gopher Generals 
Gen. J oho E. Dahlquist 1917 

'54 fA on his promotion to full g n-
ral of the United States arm from 

the rank of lieutenant general. His 
name topped the list of senate pro
motion confirmations for 104 army 
and nav gen rals and admirals. 
Dahlquist will remain in hi pres
ent command a chief of arm field 
force . He left the Uni rsity of 

Hnne ota in 1917 to serv ' in 
World War I, and last Jun ,a 
awarded an honorary rna ter of arts 
degre by the Uniyersity. 

Lieut nant General St n1 y R. 
Mickelsen 1915-17, t . Paul native, 
for being named command r of th 
new Army nti-aircraft Command 
at Ent Air Force Ba e, Colorado 
Springs, Colo. , and for b ing pro
moted from the rank of major g n
eral to li utenant g n ral. 

In this new po t, G n ral lick 1-
sen \¥ill ommand all antiair raft 
units in tb United tat . Th 

rmy ntiaircraft Command i an 

arm of the newl e tabli hed Con
tinental Defense Command headed 
by General Benjamin \ . Chidlaw 
of the Air Force. 

General lick I en, artillery au
thority and for the la t few . ear 
commanding g neTal of the nti- • 
aircraft and Guided 1issiles Center 
at Fort Bli , E1 Pa 0 , Texa , re
cei ed an honorar ma ter of art 
dearee from the Uni er it)' of l\1in
nesota at the annual pring com
mencement last June 12. 

And A Young Mayor 
Herschel Lash '4 LLB on beina 

the lounge t man er elected to 
the office of ma or in Fargo, N.D . 
A veteran of \i orld v ar II Ia 'or 
Lash i am mber of th Fargo law 
firm of La bko\ itz and Lasbko
witz. La hko,,,itz \ a his nam 
prior to 19-16 , h n it \ as le<T(\ II . 
shortened to La h . 



W Eooks 
Bonanza Year For Murder 

"The Whistling Shadow" and 
"The Listening House" by Mabel 
Seeley '26BA, Doubl day, $2.75 and 
$2.00 respectively. Fans of 'label 
Seeley's who have been following 
her from the beginning will be 
e pecially delighted at the fact that 
two of her books are currently avail
able - her most recent "The Whis
tling Shadow," and her first, and , 
in the opinion of most of her read
ers, best, "The Listening House." 

Among those who consider this 
latter her best are her publishers 
because it is one of only eight pre
viously published books reissued 
for their 25th Crime Club anniver
sary as a "Crime Club Classic," wi tIL 
no author being represented by 
more than a single selection. 

Each of these two Seeley books 
is a novel of suspense, with as 

much emphasis placed on charac
terization as on plot. The locale of 
the earlier book is St. Paul and the 
latter, Minn apolis. "The Listening 
House" is an old rooming house 
that seems to listen, especially at 
night when its inmates are sup
posedly asleep. 

When its greedy, parsinlOnious 
owner is murdered, there isn't a 
guest above suspicion and an ex
amination of the owner's receipt 
books and th discovery of a hid
den fortune reveal some absorbing 
inconsistencies that raise the read
er's interest to a pitch high enough 
to cause him to stay up half the 
night if necessary to learn the out
come. Mrs. Seeley has never ex
ceeded herself in later books and 
for sheer atmosphere and descrip
tive power, this one is her best. 

COincidentally, her latest, "The 
Whistling Shadow," is also among 

IIEducation is a Continuous 
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process .. • • 
II 

To this end, correspondence courses have been de

ve loped to extend the resources of you r Un i.versity to 

those unable to come to the campus. 
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her top two or three. The situation 
is simple and modern. Eight weeks 
have passed since the only son of 
Gail Kiskadden, an attractive, 
youngish widow, has been myster
iously killed in what has been mad 
to look like an automobile accident. 
After this time has elapsed, she di -
covers her son had been married, 
a la shotgun, to a sordid young si
ren who is preparing to bear Gail's 
grandson. 

Before the final page of this book 
is reached, both the r ader and 
Gail live through over 200 page 
of violence and impending disaster 
that establish a record for suspense 
and thrills seldom equalled and 
never exceeded by even the best of 
mystery writers. 

- C.E. '38BA 

Minnesota Examines Self 
"A University Looks at Its Pro

gram," edited by Ruth E. Eckert 
and Robert J. Keller and published 
by the University of Minnesota 
Press treats the trends and prob
lems in undergraduate, graduate 
and specialized programs and in 
staff activities at the University. 
The volume is mad up of 23 dif
ferent studies by 27 contributors 
who are members or former mem
bers of the University faculty and 
staff. All of the studies were con
ducted under the auspic s of the 
University's Bur au of Institutional 
Research, which conducts a con
tinuing self-study of th Univer
sity's education program. 

Help For Engineers 
"Selection and Counseling of Stu

dents in Engineeri11g," edited by 
Wilbur L. Layton, a sistant director 
of the Student Couns ling Bur au 
and associa te profes or of psy.cholo
gy at the Universi ty, presents 13 
papers on the g neral subjects of 
engineering education COllns ling 
problems and what industry wants 
in engineers. High chool and col
lege counselors and teachers, p r
sonnel workers and engin ers are 
among the contribu tors to this pam
phlet, which is publi hed by th 
University of Minnesota Press. 

MINNESOTA 
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MINNESOTA'S MASS MURDERESS 
(Continued from page ..{) 

ground to folk literature as she 
grew up in various communities 
throughout th Upper Midwest and 
to this day feels there are no other 
stories with the flavor of those she 
first heard from the Norwegian im
migran ts and their descendants in 
h r own family. H er own lit rary 
tyle b ars the marks of fjordlore

fl avoring and a semi-Ib nish de
votion to characterization. 

Most of h r life has b en id nti
fi ed with the Twin Cities and it 
was as a student at M chanic Arts 
high school in St. Paul that she 
was, in 1922, awarded a St. Paul 
CoIl ge Club scholarship which 
he maintained all through her four 

years at the University. 
About the e four years, she has 

tills to say : "I was extremely lucky 
-my attendance at the University 

coincided with some of the years 
Mary Ellen Chase was there; one 
thing I can say for myself- I know 
whom to admire. Ther wer other 
wonderful people too, so many I 
can't list them all." 

It was during these y ars that 
the first part of her apprenticeship 
in the art of writing - or murder, if 
you will - was served. 

After graduation, marriage, and 
a short spell in Chicago, she and 
her husband returned to Minn ap
olis where she settled down to a 
career of writing advertising copy. 
During this period, she also be
came a charter member of the 
Writers' Workshop, a group of 
struggling Minneapolis writers 
banded together for purposes of 
mutual criticism rather than mu
tual admiration and with writing 
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for publication rath r than po. ter
ity as their goal. 

Criticism in the Work hop was 
often cleva tating though 11 uall 
con tructiv and label, one of th 
hardest working of the group went 
through the second part of her ap
pr ntic ship and ended up as pol
ish d and killful a murderer as the 
mystery-writing fi elel has ever d -
veloped. 

In 1936 she r tired from writing 
advertising copy and devoted all 
h r creative energies to fiction . And 
in 193 her first murd r mystery
consid red by many to be the best 
book she has v r written - "The 
Lis ~ening Hous "- was published 
by Doubleday's rime Club to 
launch a career that to date in
cludes seven murder mysteries an ] 
two serious nov Is which weI' 
lected by the Literary Guild for 
republication. 

Fans of Mab I S eley's will chal
leng the classification of two or 
her novel as serious nov Is. The 
insist that everything she writes i 
a serious novel but that two of 
th m don't include murders. In a 
sense, they are right. Mrs. Seeley's 
publish 1'5, who are among h r 
most intent admirers, prefer to call 
her murder mysteries "novels of 
suspense." And that is what they 
are. No Pulitzer winner ever de
voted more attention to developing 
his characters than Mrs. Seeley d -
votes to hers, and in her handling 
of background and atmospher h 
has achieved a perfection rarely 
found in the fi eld of literatur . 

Howard Haycraft '28BA, W 

York publi h r and the out tand
ing authority in the field of murder 
mysteri s, sp nt at least two of hi 
under-graduate y ars on the cam
pus the same tim Mabel eel 
was h reo An admirer, he refers to 
her as "the White Hope who will 
pilot the American-f minine detec
tive story out of the doldrums of 
its own formula-bound monotony." 

Whil the public thinks of her 
as having devoted h r time to \J rit
ing novels since her retirement 
from writing adv rti ing copy, sh 
has a different v rsio11 of how sh 
spends her tim he ays "Since 
my retir ment I've done hou e-

HNNE OTA 



work, with a littl writing in spa re 
mom nts, mo t of th m with some
thing lse going on at the same 
time. Likely I would find a peace
ful life very dull." 

To look at her though and to talk 
with her, one would never think 
that such a diminutive, soft-spoken 
person ever knew anything but 
peace. It's bard to imagine the 
gruesome thoughts that must pass 
through her mind, such as the 
thoughts that caused h r to have 
one of her many victims, who had 
been dead for s veral days before 
the body was found , b the piece 
de resistance for a pet house cat 
that played an importan t role in 
the story. 

S ele fans, who relish this gory 
ide of their favorite, have hit a 

bonus year this year. H er latest 
suspens novel, "The Whistling 

hadow," was publish d and al 0 , 

h r firs t, "The Listening House," 
was re-issl,led in celebration of th 
Crime Club's 25th Anni ersary. 
Each year 48 new mystery book 
are published under the Ci'lrne 
Club imprint, and in celebration of 
the Silver nniversary, the eight 
best in all those years were reissued 
a Crim Club Classics, including 
Mrs. Seeley's fir t novel. 

In preparing her article fo r this 
i sue of Minnesota Alumni Voice 
Mrs. Seele wrote, "1 altern at d 
the typing of it with hearing Greg 
(her son) hi catechism, and Greg 
i ure uffering; 0 am 1." Yet 
one can't help but su p ct that 
perhaps Greg suffered ju t a bit 
more than his mother. One can 't 
imagine, for instan , when she 
came to helping Greg learn the Ten 
Commandm nts, her mind didn't 
tray ju t a bit wh n hand Gr (f 

came to the one about Thou Shalt 
Not Kill ; whether it didn't put 
id a into her head, such a the on 
referred to abov about th \ ell
fed cat; and whether h r mind 
didn't wander off into a gory cloud 
of its own, I aving little Greg be
hind to suffer tlnough his cate
chi m alone while hi moth r went 
on to invent new and mor ing ni
ous ways of breaking the Com
mandment. 

On paper, of COurs 
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'83 
Mrs. Anna Ayres ( Marston ) '83BL died 

April 25 at Fort Plain, N. Y., at the age of 
92. Prior to her marriage to Dr. Douglas 
Ayres in 1898 she was the preceptress at 
Clinton Liberal Institute, Fort Plain. At 
the age of 85 she flew unescorted from 
Buffalo, . Y., to Minneapolis to be one 
of the six members of her class present 
at a reunion in 1947. 

'90 
Catherine Comfort '90BL died in Min

neapolis Oct. 1 at the age of 83. She was 
one of the charter members of the Univer
sity cbapter of Kappa Alpha Theta soror
ity. 

'92 
Mrs. Elizabeth M.athes Merriman '92BL, 

Dyer burg, 86, May 2. She was the widow 
of W. H . Merriman, vice president of 
Dyersburg Cotton Product and form er 
instructor in engineering at the Uni ersi
ty of Minnesota. 

'95 
George F. Adams '95BEE, 83, died at 

Whi te Plains, '. Y., April 2. H e had been 
a real estate and insurance broker at 'White 
Plains. 

'97 
Dr. Alberta V . IcClung '97 ID, died 

May 9 at St. Paul. She was the daughter 
of John W . McClung, an early St. Paul 
pioneer. In addition to ber MD from Min
nesota she had a degree as doctor of 
medicine and surgery from the niversity 
of Illinois. 

' 25 
Dr. Karl Ermisch '25MA '27l'hD, aged 

75, form er German profes or at the ni-

'39 
Dr. L awrence Iilt on rtllllr '39B 

'40MD '41MD, Great Falls, 110nt., urol -
gist. 
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The Rev. Perry O. Harnon, Jr ., '99BS, 
fo rmer Far E astern missionary, is now 
stationed in Manila, P .l. , with the Unit
ed Nations International Children's 
Em rgency fund . His work embraces 
China, the Philippines, Formosa, Korea 
and Indo-China. Before the Korean war 
he was stationed in China. 

W. J. A llen 'DDBS , co-publi her of the 
Dakota Farmer, Aberdeen, S.D., re
ceived an honorary degree at the South 
D akota tate college'S Sixty-eighth com
mencement last spring. 

' 11 - '20 

arrie Shabacker ' llBA retired from 
her t aching po ition in the Menominie, 
Wis., pub lic schools in June. 

Dr. GlIy C. M en.qee ' 12BA reSigned this 
summ er as rector of Calvary Episcopal 
Church of Rochester, Minn., after 28 years 

Dr. D onald Folsom '14MA;'17PhD, 
h ad of the D partm ent of Plant Pathology 
at the University of Maine and a member 
of the staff of th e Maine Agricultural Ex
periment Station, will be presented with 
an honorary life membership in the Potato 
Association of Am ri a. The honor will be 
conferr d on Dr. F olsom in recognition of 
more than 36 years of potato disease re
search and for writing he has done for 
the benefit of th potato industry. 

'21 - '25 

Charles J. Vogel '23LLB, has been ap
poinred U.S. ci rcuit judge for th eighth 
circuit by President Eisenhower. He has 
been living a t Garrison, N.D . and has 
be n .. district judge for the North Da
kota district since 1941. 

' ValIer A. Grettum '24B EE has been 
appointed Little Falls Di vision manager of 
Minnesota Power & Light Co. 

'26 -'30 

M rs. A lan M. M oore '28BA is chair
man of the YWCA camp advisory com
mittec. She is also chairman of the 
YWCA's special gifts committee. .. 

l ona Raquet '28BSEd, i secretary to 
aval Attache, Naval Shipbuilding Lia

son office, Embassy of the United States, 
in the Hague, Netherlands. 

Mrs. Clallde F. Roem er ( Lucile Run
lIest rand) '30BA '33BS ( LS) is preSident 
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of the Women's League and is active in 
the Duluth League of Women Voters as 
well as in other civic and ducational 
affairs. 

E. S. Hartwick '30BA '30LLB, vice 
preSident I)f the Carnation Co., Los An
geles, was re-elected a director of Brand 
Names Foundation, incorporated at th e 
annual meeting in New York City. He 
has been associated with the Carnation 
Co. for more than 20 years. 

Conlmands In Munich 

Col. George o. Pearson 

Colonel George O. Pearson 
'28BAE of Sheridan, Wyo., was re
cently appOinted deputy comman
der of the Southern AI' a Com
mand in Munich, Germany. Arriv
ing in Europe last Decemb r, 
Colonel Pearson was formerly dep
uty command r of the Berlin Com
mand. Previous to that time he was 
commander of the 508th Airborn 
Hegimental Combat Team at Fort 
Benning, Ga. The colon I was 
called to active duty in 1941 and 
has served overs as in New Guinea 
Leyte, Luzon and Manila. His dec
orations include the Silver Star for 
gallantry, Legion of Merit and the 
Bronze Star Medal with Oak L af 
Clu ter. The colonel's wife, Sally, 
is with him in G rmany. 

G. Ray Higgins '30BChE, form er di -
rector of Coffman nion, is executiv 
secretary of the Minnesota Heart asso
ciation. 

'31 - '35 

R. l . M eland '34MS, dean of Austin 
( Minn .) Jun ior College, was ele ted to 
th e board of dir ctors of tb American 
Association of Junior Coll ges. 

Dr. Thomas Dry '34MSMcd, Roches
ter, Minn ., delivered post-graduate Ie -
tures in medical education before area 
physicians at Stevens Point, "Vis., and 
Appleton, W is., recently under the spon
sorship .of the tat ?fedical SOCiety of 
Wisconsin in conjunction wi til other 
medical organization . 

A visitor on th campus and at th e 
alumni offi ce was Mrs. Erlich C. , pilln er 
( Mary A. Magaw) '34B LibSc. She 
lives in Lilme on the Hawaii n island of 
Kauai, where she is cataloguer in the 
Kauai Public Library. 1r. Spillner is 
with tile Hawaiian Canneri s, Inc. frs. 
Spillner wa called to the States by th 
death of her mother, Mrs. John L . ?[a
gaw, of Rochester, Minn . 

'36-'40 

A rvid H . Korpi '38BSEd has graduat tl 
with a master of arts degre from th 

niversity of Minnesota, Duluth branch . 
H was one of th first sLx students to rc
ceive graduate degr es under the ne\ 
graduate program at UMD. 

Mrs. Raym ol1d Hagan ( Muriel G ttlll ) 
1936-38 is an interior designer witl) the 
Dan Aberle on cern, Sh rman Oaks, Calif. 
She has li v d in alifornia since leaving 
the Univ rsity in 1938, taking a degree 
at CLA in 1951. h just recent ly d co
rated the Better Hom s and Gardens 
model home in Burbank, alif. 

The bran h manager of the Busin ss 
Men's Assurance Co. has announced th 
appOintment of L. J. Randall !38B L; 
'40LLB a xecuti\'c vice presid nt and 
general manager of th new bran h offie 
which has be. n opened in t. loud, 
Minn . 

V ernall T ollcfsrtl.d '39BE E who is teach
ing math matic and science at th e Brown
ton public school, Brownton, Minn. 

Raymond L. larke '39BCl-lE re eived 
a mas t r of scienc ' d gr e from Ohio 

tate University th i summer. 

MINNESOTA 
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'41-'45 

John D. Whil e '41BCE has received his 
master of arts in music from the niver
-it of Rochest r, Rochester, .Y. 

Mamie til . Saria '41BSEd received her 
t.laster of Science d gree in Education 
from the niver ity of outhem Califor
nia. 

She was a stewardess for the Pan-Amer
ican World Airways, Bying from an 
Francisco throughout the PaciRc and 
Orient. 

Clifford A. Junghans '49BSChemEng, 
ince 1950 an employe of G neral Elcc

tric at it Hanford atomic plant at Rich
land, Wash ., has left the plant for S ~T\
ice with the . S. armed forces. 

GenevielJe Damkroger '42BSEd;'47MA 
is among a group of 12 niversity gradu- Holds Top Post 
ates who have b en selected recently for 
overseas aSSignm ents with Anny Special 
Services. 

'46 -'50 

Ott r Tail Power com pan has an
nounced the appointment of Richard A. 
Falb '48BA;'Sl IA as n~w Adverti ing 
and Information director. 

Patricio Sather '48B LibSci will go 
overseas with Anny pecial ervices, 
it was announced recentl . 

Ilene lll~r '48AA;'SlBSHE ha been 
named Carlton county, 1inn. home dem
on tration agent. 

Hom er J. Foote '.l8B Ed has received 
his Mast r of ience degree in Educa
tion at the niver ity of outhern Cali
fornia. 

Dr. Howard W. Thoele '48B Ag;
'49M has been named assistant professor 
of dairy cience exten ion at the Pennsyl-
vania tat niversity. 

fames B. Reed '48BBA has received 
his Mast r degree in Bu iness Admini -
tration from the University of outhern 
California. 

Martllo Greell Bomall '49BA, Jackson, 
1iss., i engaged to Edmund Laurence 

t.!acDonald, Jr., Latham, N .Y. 

Day tOIl til . Larsen '49BS has been 
n,lmed assistant county agent in forestry 
for t. Loui county, Minne ota. He ha 
be n , for ster with the Iron Range Re
habilitation commission at Grand Rapids 
for the past five y ars. 

W. E . Kirkwood ' 49BA, was appointed 
assi tant divisional cr dit manager for 
the Chicago divi ion of the Kai er Alumi
num and hemical Sales, Inc. 

Ralph E, PetersOl1 '49BA, of Moose 
L k ,wa one or the 62 recipients of 
Danfortll Graduate fellowships. He plans 
to do graduate work under th fellowship 
t Harvard s hool of education . 

1I. Thoma Walker '49BS was awarded 
a Bachelor of Divinity d gree by Dre\ 
univ rsit '. 

Elizabeth Ern t '49B Ed was marri ed 
in Duluth to Lt. \ \larren . Petter on. 

0 \ EMBER, 1954 

Samuel Gershovitz 

Holder of the top professional 
post in the National Jewi h Wel
fare Board, amuel D . Gersho itz 
'29BSEd, former Goph r foot bailer 
ha don con iderabl tra ellina in 
recent years in behalf of the Jewish 
Community Center movem nt, the 
government and the JWB. 

In 1951 he H w to laska on a 
tour arranged b the D partment 
of Defense to obser ondition 
under which American GIs th re 
are serving. Hi tour co r d mu h 
of th territor , including nchor
age, Whittier, Fairbanks, Ft. Rich
ardson and th Elmendorf, Ei I on 
and Ladd air fore base . 

In 1952 h mad a similar trir 
to Europ , visiting London, Pari , 
G rman , Ital and th candin
a ian ountri s. On purpo e of 
hi vi it \ a to xplor th need for 
additional s rvic m n's in tall a
tion on th contin nt in of 
the xpanding fore f U. . troop . 

His ntir car er has be n sp nt 
in th rvice of th J wi h 0111 -

munity C nter and it ' ubsidiary 
organization . 

Gerald M . Fort 1946-49, is an associ
a te professor of student per onnel at 
South Dakota tate College. 

George . A rn eson '49BEE moved re
cently from St. Paul to E van ton, Ill ., to 
take a job wi th the Chicago firm of 
Booz, Allen and Hamilton, management 
con wtants. 

P. B. Rolig '49B L'SOLLB, former spe
cial agent for the FBI, is now an attorney 
in Glenwood, t.finn. 

Stanton Jay Curry 'SOBA was gradu
ated from the Southern Bapti t Theologi
cal eminary, Louisville, Ky. 

'ViZ/iam C. Barnum '50 I , has jOined 
Northrop ircraft, Inc., as a re earch 
anal. t. H was previou I)' em ployed as 
an Ordnanc Engineer for the . GOY
ernment a t berdeen, },faryland. 

J orris T . Eng 'SOB wa married to 
Betty Jean HonzaJek at Braham, r-.f inn . 
They will make their hom at 3304 Third 

ve. finneapoli . 

William R. Callister 1950 io a naval 
aviation cadet at Great Lake, Ill. , wherc 
he i undergOing cour e to win hi 

aval Aviator \ ings. 

lbert H . cllolten 'SOB wa awarded 
a Bachelor of Divinitv deo-Tee bv Dr w 
univ rSi ty. . 

Patricia Lou E llhelder 1950 i teach
ing girl > physical education at \,irginia. 

[inn. 

Laurell H . Bulli 'SOBPhy ha recei ed 
a master of science degre from Ohio 

tate univer ity. 

Richard wart::. '50BEE i an engineer 
with Boeing Aircraft, attle, 'Va h. Hi 
plans to wed Carolyn rae Canaday, Ea t 
Greenbu h, .Y ., wer announc~d for 
this year. 

)Jary BallingC1' 'SOB Ed becanlc the 
bride of William H. Plank at Ra ine. 

[inn., this ummeL Th couple will live 
in Billings, 

f ohll Dav i on 1950 ha recei dan , p_ 
pOintment as a t aching-fellow at \ a h
ington niver ity, t. Loui . 

Back from four ar in Europe, B el)-
rly yres 'SOt. [ a ' Franc is h r 

favoirte country. he hn been a ho t I 
I ader of 111 ~ican group touring Eu
rop and i now working wi.th the t. 
Paul COUlmunit Ch t. 

Gene M cL ane '50B ;'53B L re igned 
a lartin county librarian to a sum a 
post as librari, n at the adilb -'\ exford 
library at Cadillac, r-.fich. 
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Charles Atkins 'SOBS ( LS ) is assistant 
librarian at the Sacramento County Li
brary, California. He wa married re
cently. 

Jeanette F. Benson 'SOBSEd is ele
mentary school librarian at the Harley 
Hopkins and Alice Smith schools, Hop
kins, Minn. 

Kathryn R. 1I1urray 'SO was awarded 
a graduate degree in General Secondary 
Credential Education by the University 
of San F rancisco. 

Barbara Dypwick 1945, became th e 
bride of David J. Speer 'SOBA. They will 
live at Christmas Lake, Excelsior. 

111. Wayne Field 'SOBA, president of 
the Hope Chest Linen Co. and long ac
ti ve in national and international Junior 
Chamber of Commerce activities, has 
been elected preSident of the Minneap
oli s Junior Chamber of Commerce. Field 
was named by Time magazine last year 
as on of the 100 future newsmakers in 
1inneapolis and in January was chosen 

by the Jaycees as the outstanding young 
man of Minnesota for 19S3. He recently 
made a trip around the world in behalf 
of international program of the national 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

Paul]. D eWahl 'SOBSEd has a job a 
teacher-principal with the American De-

Wins Silver Wings 

Jean John on 

Mi s J an R. Johnson '53BA of 
Hartley, Iowa, has won the silv r 
wings of a United Air Lin s st w
ard ss. ft r five week at the com
pany's stewardess training school, 

heyenn , Wyo. , she now serves 
aboard Mainliners Hying in and out 
of ew York. 
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pendent school system in Austria. He 
has been living in Phoenix, Ariz. 

Army 1st Lieut. Curtis J. Hendricks 
'48BA '49BS 'S2MD, recently completed 
his first month in Korea with the Korean 
Military AdviSOry Group. He is a medical 
officer in the group's detachment H. 

'51 - '54 

Sally 111 illet 'SlBA is among a group 
of Minnesota graduates who have been 
selected for overseas ass ignments with 
Army Special Services. 

PFC Frank A. Bengtson 'SlBSEd;
'S3MA is an outfielder on th Fort Leaven
worth, Kan. , baseball team while he is 
stationed at Fort Leavenworth . 

Dr. Richard A. Swalin 'SlBSIT has 
joined the staff of the General Electric 
Research laboratory at Schenectady, .Y. 

Ralph Turtinen 'SlBA married Joan 
Crawford at Hibbing, Minn., Aug. 7. He 
is sports editor of the Hibbing Tribune. 

Harold Wylie 'SlBA, who finish ed two 
years service with the air force, is en
gaged to Jean Seewald of Boston, Mass. 

Margaret Aal1dahl 'SlBA, who recently 
ompleted a year of piano shldy in New 

York City, announced plans to wed Ed
ward A. Moran of ew York this year. 

Dr. V. F. OLson 'SIBS DVM has b egun 
his practice as veterinarian at Clara City, 
Minn. Dr. Olson is secretary of the Cen
tral 1innesota Veterinarian association. 

Phyllis Bowe 'S3BSHE and David Wil
cox 'SlBA were married at Elk River, 
Minn . Th ey will live in Chicago wh re 
th e groom is a stud ent at th Divinity 
chool of the Un iversity of Chicago. 

Russell Olso n 'SlLLB, attorney at law 
in Alb rt Lea, filed as a candidate for the 
office of Freeborn County Attorney. 

Dr. Kh adabelldeh Bandy Yahoomoni 
19S2 is a resident anesth siologi t at th 
Tri-Mont Community hospital at Tri
umph- fonterey, Minn . 

Donald R. W enger 'S2BSVM has 
open d a veterinary medicine practice in 
Brookings, S.D. 

Eileen L indquist 'S2BSEd conducted a 
speech correction clinic at the Worth
ington, Minn. grade school this summer. 
This fall she began work a a speech 
therapist for the St. Paul public school . 

First Lt. Sidney J. Verlautz recently 
was assigned to IX Corps transportation 
section in Korea. 

Practical Nutritionist 
John C. Plonsky '22BSAg recent

ly address d the 18th annual con
vention of the American Academy 
of Nutrition and the American Nu
trition Society in Pasadena, Calif. , 
on the topic, "Practical Nutrition 
of Livestock and Poultry." Mr. 
Plonsky is vice president and gen
eral manager of the Ray Ewing 
Co., Pasadena, and has been prom
inently identified with the feed and 
livestock industries over a number 
of years. 

John Ploosky 

Joanne M . Klobe 'S2B HEEd became 
the bride of Chari s Gamble, enior medi
cal tudent at th Universit , Augu t 21 
at Glen oe, Minn . 

Nathan Kohn, Jr., 'S2MA has resign d 
his post as registrar and counselor for 
University college, adult education divi
sion of Wa hington Univ r ity, St. Louis, 
Mo., to establish a personnel and man
agement consulting servic . 

Herbert M. Jelley 'S2B Ed r ceived a 
master of ducation degree from th 
University of Cincinnati in June. 

Carole Ardin 'S2B LS left this su'mm cr 
for Nurnberg Germany to assume a post 
as librarian there. 

Eileen L. Krawetz 'S2BA has be n e
lected to go overseas under assignmenl 
from the Army Sp cial ervice. 

Corneli(J R. Downs 'S2BA has b n se
lected for overseas assignment with the 
Army Special ervices, it was announced 
recently. 
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PFC lIarald L. Fabriz '53AA recently Leaves For Asia 
was named Soldier of the Month for the 
99th Anti-Aircraft Artillery Battalion in 
Detroit. 

Dr. Arnold Berg '53 1D set up his 
medical practice at Hawley, 1inn., this 
~ummer. lI e has just completed his year 
of internship at General hospital in Min
neapolis. 

William P. Macina '53MA i among 
four new appointe s to the science and 
mathematics divi ion faculty at the ni
versity of t>.linnesota, Duluth Branch. 
I1c will be an in tructor in mathematics. 

Richard 
pOinted to 

niver ity, 
organ. 

Fa 8 3 '53t>. lA has been ap
the music faculty of Taylor 

pland, Indiana as teacher of 

Dialle C. Johnson '53BA will go over
seas under as ignment from the Anlly 
Special S rviees, it was announced re
cently. 

Mary f. LaFrance '53B i one of 12 
University graduates who were chosen re
cently for O\'ersea work under the Army 

pecial Service. 

Elizabclh Hall '52BA was married la t 
June lo Marlon Haugen '50BS. They 
are living in 10und. Mr. Haugen, who 
11a been stud ing for a law degree at 
Lhe linneapo lis College of Law, is em
ployed by th e Employers' 1utual Co. 
m 1inneapolis. ' hile on campus, Mrs. 
Haugen was pr sident of Sigma 1:appa 
sorority, vice pre ident of the nion 
board and reCipient of vaTious awards. 
t>.lr. IIaugen bclong d to Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

EnSign Jerom e L. WelllO '52BA and 
his brid , the former Jeanne Saubcr, are 
making their home in Vallejo, Cal. 

David J. Carlbom '54BA is empl yed 
by the Dululh office of th St. Loui 
county \ e!fare dcpartment as a social 
worker. 

Lorin L. Valli Hull '5.JB i now a 
l11emb r of thc tcchnical slaff of th e 
£I('ctron Tub Laboratory, Hughes R -
search and D zvelopment, CuI cr City, 

al. 

DlIall ~' D. Alill r '54BEE is now a 
mcmbcr of t11 l chnieal taff f the 
lbdar Division, llugh Res arch and 
Devel pment, uh'cr Cil , 
was form ed mplo cd at th University 
of r- linn sola h spiLals. 

ow in th Domin an R public, Ed
ward R. Miller '52B rr will t a h me
leorology, d velop a national meleorologi
('al servicl', alld plan a illllTieanl' warrling 
s sl III as ilis dUlies a, a lIlemb"r or lhe 
Technic. I ssistance Admin.istration. 

NO\ EMBER, 1954 

Charles C. Larson 

Dr. Charles C. Larson \ lOBS, re
search assistant in forest economics 
at the State University of 1 ew York 
College of Fore h'y, has been 
awarded a Ford Foundation grant 
to study forest resources in the 
Middle East and South and South
east Asia. 

Dr. LaTSon who will introduce a 
cour e in \"'orld Forestr at the 
Colle(1e next semester will leave on 
a round-the-world trip in January. 
He will confer with forestry official 
in England and \ ith repre enta
tive of the forestr clivi ion of th 
Food and Agricultural Organiza
tion of the United ation in Rome, 
Ital). He will then proceed to Tur
ke , India and Pakistan for extend
ed tudy and to Burma Ja a, Thai
land, Philippine, and Japan for 
confer nc sand ob ervation tour . 

The purpo e of Dr. Larson' 
tudy is to b com acquaint el with 

th fore u' problems of the Iiddl 
East and outh and outhea t sia, 
and to 'tudy the foreiO'n program 
with pial mpha is on elucation 
and re arch. Sine mol' and more 
[or ign stud nt ar cominO' to th 

nited tates for prof ssional tmin
ing, th study ha a it I rincipal 
obj ctiv to det rmine how meri
can fore try cOlleg may be t ad
ju t UlTi ula to n eds of foreign 
tud nt and to pro id p ciali t 

training in worlel fore ·h·. for a s -
lcded Ilum ber of American stu
d IltS. 

Milton Monicken '52BA, married Au
drey Anderson of Osage, Iowa, April 10. 
He is now an apprentice architect at thc 
University. 

Following service in the avy, C. " ' . 
Gunderson '52BBA, is cmployed by In
ternational Business Machines Corpora
tion in }.lilwaukee, Wis. Address: 3611 
'Vest Highland Avenue. 

AT/hene (Hilweber) CeGey '52B Ed re
cently moved from Camp Picket, Va. , 
where her husband was stationed, to Ft. 

am lIou lon, Tex., hi n w post. They 
have two children, Sandra, 7, and 1I1ich
ael, 8 months. 

ALGin H' ensman '52BAg has taken over 
manag ment of the Osborne t>.lct>.lillan 
Elevator in Alexandria, Minn. 

Frederick A . Hagen '52BS;'52B~1etEng, 
graduated hom the Chrysler institute of 
Engineering and received a degree of 
},Iaster of Automotive Engineering. 

Mildred Peden '53BSEd, of Gary, 
S. D ., married Charles E. Bullock of 
Detroit, lich., April 20 in Pearl City, 
Hawaii . She has been teaching in Ha
waii. Their address is 423-B Olohana 
street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. 

Franklin R. Bertheau '53Bl1echEng, of 
},linneapolis, was among tlle t>.larine sec
ond lieutenants completing the five 
month officer' basic course at the Marine 
Corps chool at Quantico, Va. 

Classmates of Lieut. Rob!' rt P. Good
mundson '53BA, can now reach him at 
Box 215, Tripier Anny Ho pital, APO 
438, c/o Postma ter, San Francisco, Calif. 

Betty nne mith '53B Ed was mar
ried to Donald A. Murphy '53M re
cently in Long Beach, Cal. , where Betty 
is teaching third graders and Don is 
employed b orth American aviation as 
a r earch ngineer. Their home is 3_6 
Knapp A 'e., Fullerton, Cal. 

P t. Colin P. Masica '53B is now sta
tioned near 1:11111hwa, Korea, 'itll the 
424th Field Artillery. He is as igned to 
tlle Infonllation and Education e lion 
and is conducting cia in Rll ian, 
college Engli h and high chool arith
metic. 

Gene P. Wicklund '53BA, cnt red thc 
arm la t pril. nd w nt to F rt L 011-

ard Wood, fo. lIe had been on lhc 
niversit)' R view lill. 

Mary Gardin o '5.JB HE i app "ring 
on a WTt>.IJ-T cooking program as a
sistant to Brel;\ ,ri 'lll, ' 1m 'OIlt!lIcts 
th .. , hat's ' cw" program daily 0\ cr 
lhe Mih auke station. 
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